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Nothing is more pleasant th an to rende r justice whe re 

it is due . To impart homage to three artists simultan e

ously pro vid es a threefold satisfaction, for am ong them 

only on e is famous, whereas the name of the second is 

better known th an his work, and th e third has all but 

escaped atte ntion. Moreov er , Redon 's considerable re

nown is based most ly on his exquisite flowerpieces, 

whe r eas his fr equentl y more significant paintings, 

pastels, dra wings , and lithogr aphs of im agi nar y sub

jects do not yet enjoy th e favor they deserve. It is in 

these works, on which part icu lar stress h as been put in the 

present exhibition, tha t he exp lored a world of dreams 

which hi s cont em porary , Moreau - fift een yea rs his eld er 

- also pen etrate d, though from a compl ete ly different 

angle. Yet if Moreau had painted only the jewe l-l aden 

compositions for which he was admi re d during his 

lifetime , he probab ly would have occupi ed mere ly a 

ni che res erved for illustrators in the his tory of art . But 

h e has don e more: not only was h e the teacher of 

Matisse and Rouault, a circ umstanc e which has kept 

his name alive while his own work remain ed in shadow , 

h e even ventured with considerable boldn ess into a type 

of "a bstra ction " far mor e radical than anything that 

was being don e in his day. T h ese endeavors are little 

known and h ave never before been exhibited in this 

cou ntry. As in the case of Redon, a specia l effort h as 

t h ere for e been made to show Moreau in the li ght of his 

leas t known an d perhaps most re mark able contr ibution s. 

Bresdin, a man of lesser stature thou gh by no m eans 

an ar tist to be n eglected, was the mast er of Redon who 

warmly admired him; yet this did not save him from 

oblivion. But it wou ld ha ve been a grievous mistake to 

omit him from this exhibition devot ed to works th at 

can be considered forerunn ers of sur rea lism and th at 

FOREWORD 

represent a fre quentl y overlooked curr en t of th e last 

century , buri ed ben eat h the more pow erf ul t rends of 

rea li sm and impressionism. Beyond his personal link 

with R edon, Bresdin has much to off er that will be of 

va lu e to th ose who search for the expression of fantasy 

in art. 

In pre paring this exhibit ion , it has been a gratifying 

surpris e to discover that a gre at man y of Redon's im 

portant works are no w publicly or priv ate ly owned in 

this country. This wealth has been supplemented by a 

few lo ans from abroad to achie ve a we ll -rounded 

re pres entation of the artist's evolution. But becaus e of 

th eir frag ilit y only lo cally owned paste ls h ave been in

cluded , save a few which can safely tr ave l. In gathering 

the section devoted to Redon, I h ad the goo d fortun e 

to receive the most complete assist ance and counsel 

from my frien d Ari: R edon in Paris, the master's only 

son, who devotes him self wit h discr eet but deep fervor 

to the memory of hi s father. ot onl y did h e allow me 

to dra w on his own collectio n whenever called for , he 

has also been particul ar ly h elpful in the ard uous t ask 

of datin g Redon's works, cons ultin g, as far as possibl e, 

his fath er's private not es. 

It wo uld h ave been impossible to represent _Moreau 

properly wit hout the genero us suppo rt of th e French 

authoriti es who made ava il able th e treasures of the 

J\/[us ee Gustave Moreau in Paris. Ind eed, the artist 

re luct ant to part with hi s works- left hi s ent ir e collec

tion to th e state, to be kept as a museum in the very 

house and studio which he occupied during his entire 

li fe . But since th ese premises are scarcely appropriate 

for the display of paintin gs, they attract too few visi

tors. It is even said th at the gloomy atmosp h ere of the 

place dis su aded Degas , once a friend of Morea u , from 
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making a similar bequ est. Th e M us ee Gustave Morea u 

is particularly rich in those small canvas es in which the 

artist so com pl etely abandoned th e minu t e detai ls of 

hi s lar ge compos itions (m ost of th em too fr agile t o be 

borro we d) an d achieved an astonishing freedom of 

expression. That th ese intriguin g works, which have 

ne ver lef t France before, could be so we ll repr esented 

in this exhibition is due to the und ers tanding and gra

cious coopera tion of JVI. Henr i Seyri g, Director Gen era l 

of French M useu ms, assisted in this instance by lVIm e 

de la Ro che- Vern et Henra ux, to whom I am also 

deeply indebted. 

The section devot ed to lVIor eau was assembl ed by 

M iss Dor e As hton , who wishes to acknowledge grate

full y th e advice she received from M. Juli en Alva rd , 

M . J ean Pa laclilh e, Curator of the M usee Gustave 

Moreau, Mr. Rob er t Pincus-Witt en, M lle Is abell e 

Rou ault , and M. Georges Salles , as well as from M r. 

P et er Selz. VVherever possible, works by Moreau ha ve 

been borro we d from Amer ican coll ect ions . How ever, 

the only major group owne d in this country was left to 
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th e Fogg Ar t Museum in Camb r id ge under restrictions 

impos ed by th e donor which preven t its bein g Jent. 

The gat h ering of significant work s by Bresclin 

presented littl e diffic ult y, th e late Wa lte r S. Brews t er 

h aving give n an ext ensive coll ection of prints and 

dra wings to th e Art Institute of Chicago . Th e sections 

devote d to Br esdin and to th e graphic work of R edon 

were selecte d by Mr. I-Iarolcl Joachim, Curator of 

Print s and D rawings of th e Art Institute. 

J\1y thanks are clue to tho se who in man y ways 

h elp ed make th is exhibition possibl e, to the numero us 

len der s, listed on page 172 , and to those whose gen

erosit y aiclecl in th e pro du ction of this book ; to Messrs . 

Hirschl and Ad ler, an d to Mr. Eugene Victor Thaw, of 

New Yor k for va lu abl e advice, to M. Pierre Boul at for 

us e of his color t ran sparenci es (page s 109 , 12 7, 135 

and 143) , and to Mr. Hyman Swetzoff of Boston for 

assis tance with the trans lation of Reclon's writings on 

Br esclin. M iss Constance Clod fe lt er wa s most helpful in 

assembling th e cata logue. 

JOH N R EW ALD, Dir ector of the Exhibitio n 



R ed on was born in Bord eaux on Ap ril 20, 1840, shortl y 

af ter his par ents arrived from America. His father had 

gone to Loui siana to rep lenish th e family fort une , lost 

durin g the Napo leoni c Wars, and t h ere married a four 

t een-year -old Fre nch girl, nati ve of New Or leans, who 

in 1835 bor e him a first son , Ernest. Th e mother onc e 

told her second son , Odilon, th at she h ad seen a sea

monst er durin g the trip back to Fr ance . He hims elf 

lat er sai d h e should ha ve preferred that the ship whi ch 

carr i ed his paren ts be delaye d durin g th e voyage so th at 

h e mig ht ha ve seen th e day on th e high seas. This wish, 

had it been fulfill ed, would have en hanced wit h a sin gle 

eccentric not e a biogr aphy oth er wise utt erl y devoid of 

th e spectacular or pictur esqu e. 

Ind eed, th e life of Redon, whose visions were so 

t en aciousl y con cer ned wit h th e extra ordin ary, who se 

im ag in ation cons tantly dwell ed on the confines of the 

sup erna tural , was absolutely qui et and dis cree t, a per

f ect image of t h e man hims elf. It was the exact opposi te 

of the celebrated v ie de boh em e which M urger so elo 

quently describ ed in th e days when Redon was rais ed 

on an isolated esta te n ear Bordeaux. As th e silent and 

sickly child grew into a gentle and shy adol escent h e, 

who had no fear of hor ror , instin cti vely abhorred all 

th at was ost en tatio us , disorderly, vulgar. The loud and 

obvio us manifestations of y outh, the uncouthness an d 

stupidity of provincialism inspired him with such aver

sion that the li fe upon which h e embark ed was to be 

guided by an overpo we ring desi re for seclusion, con

templation , and creati vity. 

Partly on acc ount of his fr ai l health and partly 

becaus e of a certain indi ffe renc e of his par ents , Odilon 

Redon was sent at a very t ender age to liv e with an old 

uncl e at Peyr elebade, a property of the family which 

ODILO N REDON 

for Ari R edon 

his fa the r had been able to repurchase with ga in s rea l 

ized in America. This large domain in the mids t of 

m ars hes and vine yar ds lay in a shallow reg ion once 

covere d by the ocean. Its big , sixtee nth -cen tur y hou se, 

surrounded by an abandoned park with unruly vege

tatio n , became the id ea l haun t for the yo ungst er who 

lik ed to isolate him self , to dr eam, to read , to list en to 

music, and to hear tales of sorcerers from the peasants 

who still beli eved in them. His brother Ernest was a 

musical prodi gy . "Whe n I was born, " R edon onc e sai d , 

"he alread y played; still in th e crad le, I h ear d Be etho ven 

an d Bach. I was born on a sound wave. There is not a 

recollection of my earl y childhood which is not lin ke d 

to a melody, to musi c of quality. Later, as an adolescent, 

I listen ed to th en still little -known works by Ber lio z, 

Sch umann , Chopin. Our famil y hom e was filled with 

it. Music certainly left its m ark on my soul. " 1 

Stretched out und er some gnarled tree, th e chi ld 

wa t ched clouds sweep over th e flat land s, interpr ete d 

their ever changi n g patterns , followed th eir mo ving 

shapes tow ards the dist ant hori zon. Th e weird beings 

th ey suggested to him beca me his favorite com panions. 

Although h e did not say so express ly when h e later 

fondly rem em bered those days, it would seem, from the 

im ages he was subs equ ently to cre ate so abund antly, 

that the thin gs whi ch cloud s and natur e evoked in 

him were fraught with terrors. Yet the very fact th at 

he felt hims elf surrounded by strange and fearful mon

sters caus ed him to los e all apprehension of them , so 

that he could treat them with th e same inno cent famili

arity with which oth er children conso rt with fairi es, 

elves, or angels. 

The young Redon was parti cularly fasc inat ed by 

th e intricate forms of branch es, outlined like spect ers 
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against the sky. He never relinquished a deep love for 

trees and relished the sad sound of pines shaken by the 

wind. Among birds he favored owls. He preferred soft 

shadows to glaring light, steeped himself in poetry , 

drew, meditated, played the violin, and almost fever

ishly absorbed the spectacles of nature which the arid 

and yet savage landscape round Peyrelebade provided. 

Even the human beings, the peasants and laborers 

whom he observed, added a freakish note to the atmos

phere of his childhood. One of his acquaintances later 

reported that the faces met in this area "translate almost 

Redon: Head ofanOldWoman.(1875 -8 0) . Charcoal , 143/s 
x115/s". Rijksmuseum Kri:iller -Muller, Otterlo 
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invariably a certain weariness of life. Some show the 

signs of resignation, others the indelible marks of vice 

or idiocy. The heredity of these stagnant populations is 

so heavy that no expression of joy is possible. Eventu

ally this was to make him gloomy, as if he himself felt 

flowing in his veins the blood of those slow, morose, al

most fossil beings he knew as a child. And as a natural 

consequence the receding brows and protuberances of 

those heads, and the asymmetry of those features were 

to engrave th emselves in his mind. Finally, he was to 

remember, to the extent of being obsessed by it, the 

steady gaze, burning or dull, of eyes rotating in enor

n1ous sockets. " 2 

In the peace of his early life , troubled by impressions 

rather than by happenings, and dominated by an awe

some imagination, there grew in Redon a profound at

traction for violence, movement, even terror. When at 

the age of seven he spent a year in Paris and for the 

first time was taken to a museum, only the most ro

mantic and dramatic paintings struck his fancy and 

lingered in his m emory. His boundless admiration for 

Delacroix was the direct result of this initial encounter 

with art; his preference for Beethoven followed a simi

lar inclination. 

Nearly all of Redon's interests, his predilections and 

tendencies can be traced to childhood recollections and 

adventures. Nothing that he ever experienced seems to 

have been lost. Every observation and emotion joined 

the rich store of impressions on which he was to draw 

for many years to come. With an almost unbelievable 

lucidity he absorbed whatever came his way: the tex

ture of decrepit masonry, the arabesque of a leaf, the 

fleeting and often disquieting forms of clouds, the de

pressive traits of a farmer, even familiar or unfamiliar 

sounds. And h e freely mixed what he saw with what he 

imagined, refusing to distinguish between these two 

experiences. At the same time a strange kind of logic 

seems to have reigned over the mind of the lonesome 

youngster who more or less consciously accumulated an 



incredible wealth of sensations. Saturated though he 

was with all that silent hours had taught him, there 

was not the slightest disorder among the multitude of 

perceptions. 

Thus, from his earliest days on, anything that struck 

his eager curiosity seems to have been destined to serve 

the artist who grew up in Redon . This almost involun

tary singlemindedness-for these pictorial or sensorial 

recollections began to amass before he actually became 

aware of his calling-was to remain characteristic of 

the mature man who throughout his life never deviated 

from the road which destiny appeared to have traced 

for him. Looking back, he was to say many years later: 

"I believe I have given in docilely to the secret Jaws 

which prompted me to create-as best I could, and ac

cording to my dreams-things into which I put all of 

myself." 3 

That Redon's work drew much of its strength from 

ineffaceable childhood impressions is not merely a sup 

position based on the peculiar House of Usher atmos

phere in which he grew up, virtually abandoned to him

self, or on the fact that he was a frail child whose im

agination was ever active. It is a circumstance on which 

he has insisted again and again in an effort to explain 

to others and to himself the strange visions visited upon 

him. More than half a century later he stated: "I owe 

to my country those sorrowful faces ... which I have 

drawn because I have seen them and because my eyes, 

as a child, had preserved them for the intimate echoes 

of my soul. Yes, an ancient wall, an old tree, a certain 

horizon can be nourishment and a vital element for an 

artist-there, where he has his roots ." 4 And after he 

revisited Peyrelebade shortly before his death, he told a 

friend: "I have completely understood the origins of 

the sad art I have created. It is a site for a monastery, 

an enclosure in which one feels oneself alone-what 

abandon! It was necessary there to fill one's imagination 

with the unlikely, for into this exile one had to put 

something. After all, it may well be that in places most 

completely deprived of features pleasant to the eye the 

spirit and the imagination must take their revenge. " 5 

Despite the purposefulness, not to say the inevita

bility, with which the child prepared countless treas

ures for the invention of the man, Redon's evolution 

was by no means a simple or painless one. He was not 

spared the doubts and sufferings experienced by those 

who feel the urge to create and at the same time fear 

their gifts to be insufficient. For a while he was not 

even sure in which medium these gifts were to find 

their expression. Only one thing appeared to be certain: 

that the early impressions, the untold dreams, the vague 

aspirations had to be cast into some artistic form. But 

the very nature of his creative sources and · impulses 

forcibly set him apart from the various positivist cur

rents of his time, thus for a long time preventing others 

from appreciating his original talent, from sharing 

the world of his turbulent fancy. The lonely child was 

to become a lonely man, seemingly destined for un

ending isolation. 

At the age of eleven Redon was finally sent to classes 

in Bordeaux. After the years of idyllic solitude at Peyre

lebade the adjustment proved difficult. His school years 

were unpleasant, a chain of sufferings which translated 

themselves into rather mediocre marks. His first com

munion, however, was to stir him deeply, not because 

of devout prayers but because his mystical fervor could 

feast on liturgical music and stained-glass windows . 

Henceforth he visited churches and chapels to listen to 

the choir. His only interests were music and drawing. 

At the beginning these tastes were encouraged by his 

family which permitted him, when he was fifteen, to 

take drawing lessons with a local artist, Stanislas Gorin. 

The boy who had received so little affection from his 

mother found in Gorin a man who understood his secret 

longings and appreciated his natural gifts. His teacher 

incited him to observe more consciously, to make copies, 

to study the works of such masters as Delacroix, but 

above all he taught him never to draw a line except 
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under the dictate of both his sensitivity and his reason, 

warning him against the dangerous temptations of rou -

tine. Redon owed a tremendous debt to his unusually 

liberal mentor. Instead of warping his emerging per

sonality, Gorin strenghtened it and guided it toward 

the highest goals. Although he insisted that his pupil 

study nature objecti vely, Redon soon preferred, as he 

later said, " to attempt the representation of imaginary 

things which haunt ed me, representation in which I 

failed at the beginning. Just the same I did many land

scapes, battle scen es, evocations of scattered figures in 

rocky plains, an entire world of despair, filled with the 

black fumes of romanticism that still surrounded me. " 3 

There can be little doubt that these early, melancholy 

images reflected many of the dreams with which the 

child had animated his solitude at Peyrelebade. 

Simultaneously, the young Redon visited loc al ex

hibitions to which many Parisian artists sent their paint

ings and where he acquainted himself not only with 

the works of the revered Delacroix, but also with those 

of Millet, Corot, and Gustave Moreau, then still a be

ginner. He discussed his observations with his master 

who kindled his ardor and helped him establish his 

enthusiasms on the firm ground of understanding and 

knowledge. Above all, Gorin shared his student's fervor 

for Delacroix to whom Redon later attributed "the first 

awakening and the sustenance of my own flame. "6 

Gorin also spoke to his pupil of literature and music. 

Yet it was an encounter with the botanist Armand Cla

va ud, whom he met a little lat er and who was a few 

years older than he , which opened to him new horizons 

on the literary arts. Clavaud acquainted his young friend 

not only with Hindu poetry and the philosophy of 

Spinoza, but also with contemporary writing, lending 

him recently published books by controversial authors 

such as Flaubert, Poe, and Baudelaire. How could the 

juvenile painter fail to appreciate the subtle psychology 

of Flaubert, cast in a supremely elegant style; how 

could he not discover in Poe's texts, translated by Bau-

delair e, innumerable somber imag es akin to his own 

dreams ; and above all, how could h e resist th e ardent 

rhythms, the melodious verses of Baudelaire, poetic 

equivalent of D elacroi x's paintings? In Baudelaire's 

poems Redon found expressed a peculi ar "spleen," a pre

dilection for the macabre which struck a chord in his 

own soul.7 

The true initiation which distast eful school years 

had been unabl e to pro vi de, Redon derived from the 

pages of Flaubert, Poe, and Baud elaire. But Clavaud 

also interested him in his own work, specialized, as 

Redon was to put it , " in the confines of the impercep

tible, that intermediate state betw een animal and plant 

life, of flower or being, that mysterious element which 

is animal for a f ew hours of the day but only under th e 

action of light. " 3 He who had always been fascinated 

by all that was mysterious now was permitted to ap 

proach a new kind of mystery, hidden in the very depth 

of nature itself. 

It seem s quite extraordinary that a young man born 

in the provinces, raised on an isolated estate with few 

outside contacts, should have been able to study th e 

works of modern masters, to hear good music, to read 

new and significant books, in a word to enter life under 

such favorable auspices. But when, around 1857, he left 

school and wished to become a painter, his father in

sisted that he study architecture inst ea d. Redon obeyed, 

although he continued to draw and to paint, even par

ticipating in local exhibitions, while working with vari

ous architects in Bordeaux. Whereas his architectural 

apprenticeship failed to arouse his ent husiasm , Redon 

did not consider it a waste. 

"Nothing is lost in studying ," he was to write later. 

" I beli eve that I owe much, as a painter, to what I 

learned as an aspiring architect: for instance, the pro

jection of shadows which an enlightened professor made 

me draw with meticulous attention, basing abstract 

theories on demonstrations with t ang ible bodies; and 

suggesting, for th e problems to be solv ed, special cases of 



shadows projected on spheres or other solid forms. This 

was to serve me later; I more easi ly ap proached the un

lik ely by means of the lik ely and could give visua l logic 

to th e imaginary elements which I perceived. " 3 

During one of his short visits to P aris which helped 

him escape the stifling atmosphere of Bordeaux and the 

bore dom of his arch itectur al studies, Redon saw Dela 

croix - from afar. This happen ed in 1859.Redon never 

tir ed of r eca lling that Delacroi x had appeare d to him 

" as beautiful as a tiger; the same pride, the same lithe 

n ess, the same strength. It was at an official ball given 

at the Prefecture and I had be en told that he wou ld be 

there. My brother Ernest who accompanied me didn 't 

know him anymore than I did , yet instincti vely he 

pointed out to me a small, aristrocratic figure , standing 

by himself in the ballroom, in front of a group of seated 

women. Long black hair, drooping shoulders, stooped 

pose . We approached him discr eet ly and the master , for 

it was h e, raised toward us that unique, blinking gaze 

which darted with more brightn ess than the chandeliers. 

A personage of the utmost distinction .. .. 

"He was of medium height , thin, and nervous. We 

watched him during all that evening in the midst of the 

crowd and even left at the same tim e he did, behind 

him. We followed him. He passed through the noctur 

n al Paris alone, head bent, walking like a cat .... " 6 The 

many impressions which already peopled the imagina

tion of R edon thus were joined by the shadow of a ven

erated man, a lonely figure in the stillness of sleeping 

Paris. 

Yet not all his visits to the capital left such reco ll ec

tions. On the advice of Gorin, whom he continued to 

see and consult frequently, R edon, two years later , at 

the age of twenty-one, returned there for three months 

but complained that they were nightmarish. Back home 

h e found relief in a short trip to the Pyrenees which he 

undertook with a friend. That pictori al expression con

tinued to be his main preoccupation must have appeared 

clear ly in his let ters home, since his brother , in a reply, 

voice d the hope that this excursion would be a great 

benefit to him , " for this is altogether your type of 

landscape: mountains , dismal solitudes , despa ir. How 

you are going to brush, scrape , rub, devour your canvas 

after your return! All those beautiful sites will haunt 

you and you will brood over them in order to translate 

them. Then, one fine morning, you will deliver your

self of some fantastic, antediluvian landscape, one of 

thos e somber and desolate scenes .... " 8 

Indeed, more than thirty years later , Redon still r e

membered vivid ly the durabl e and profound impres

sions of this trip, "t he rocks scorched by the sun, the 

sad sands, the desolate solitudes. " 1 He kept in his "retina 

the fanatical and burning brilliance of certain gazes 

perceived in poor villages, admirably consumed by dis

tress. Round Pamplona, on the plateau of the Spanish 

Biscaya, what I saw was one of the most decisive sen

sations I have experienced; beings an d things, the en

tire decor, too, combined in an unforgettable vision. "9 

But the time had not yet come to translate these im

pressions into images of his own creation. In the fall of 

1862, Redon re turn ed once more to Paris, this tim e in 

the hope of being admitted to the architecture section 

of th e Ecole des Beaux-Arts. However, he failed in the 

oral examinatio ns and went back to Bordeaux where 

for one year he studied with a sculptor and delighted in 

the handling of clay, although this material did not 

offer sufficient attraction to hold his interest. For a 

time the young man , lib erated from the yoke of archi

tecture, seems to have worked on his own, yet his pro

duction was slow and sparse. Eventually fa te , which 

had alr eady favored him in his first friendships, brought 

him still another one, the most significant of all , that 

of Rodolphe Bresdin, for some years stranded in Bor

deaux . Then in his early forties, Bresdin was the typi

cal Bohemian ar tist, oblivious to all practical matters 

of life, perpetually strick en with indigence, laboring 

with touching devotion in complete neglect, though 

never complaining nor losing his proud self-esteem. 
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He had already created an impr essive number of litho

graphs, etchings, and pen an d ink drawings , all black 

and white expressions of an essen tially romantic and 

sometimes morbid imagination. 

Bresdin's dilapidated studio, opposite a cemeter y 

where Goya lay buried, became a place of daily pil 

grimage for Redon, often acc ompanied by Clavaud. 

Th ere they play ed music tog ether , discussed science and 

philosophy , or endlessly deb at ed the problems of art. 

Gorin and Clavaud (not to speak of Baudelaire) had con

firmed Redon in his admiration for Delacroix. Now 

Bresdin revealed to him the greatness of Diirer and of 

R emb randt , whom he revered above all. With profound 

gratitude Redon was to r em em ber always the initiation 

h e owed Bresdin. Once Gorin had helped him becom e 

conscious of his talent, it was Bresdin who offered Redon 

the guidance he needed, a guidance willingly accept ed 

because it came not only from a generous heart but 

from a true artist whose passion and poverty, knowl

edg e and ; ision put Redon in contact with genius and 

its burdens for the first tim e. 

It was Bresdin-admirabl y suited for this role -w ho 

acquainted Redon with th e strange process in which 

sensations derived from nature can be cast into imag es 

of utmost fancy. "His pow er ," Redon subsequently ex

plained, "lay in imagin ation alone. He never conceived 

anything beforehand. H e improvised with joy, com

pl eting with tenacity th e entanglements of the bar ely 

perceptibl e vegetation of th e forests he dreamt up ... . " 10 

His new master warned the young man against all 

that was academic. Whil e h e himself completely es

chewed the us e of color, Bresdin was indignant that 

Ingr es should have extolled the "pro bity " of draftsman

ship. "C olor is life itself," he told Redon. "It annihi

lat es the line with its rays." 11 In his own works a curi

ous maze of lines combin ed with subtle contrasts sug

gested these rays and contributed to the creation of an 

odd universe from which color was banned though not 

altogelher absent. It was Br esdin who taught R edon 
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the art of etching and of making lithographs which lie 

call ed drawings on stone. On e of Redon 's first etchings, 

dated 1865, is signed " O. R edon , el eve de Bresdin ," and 

indeed the older man's influence is clearly appar ent in 

his early endeavors in this medium (pag e 97) . In some 

of the etchings of thos e clays appea r recollections of his 

excursion to the Pyr en ees, others show those battl e 

scenes or" evocations of scattered figures in rocky plains " 

which he had begun to dr aw (page 50) while Gorin had 

insist ed on the obj ectiv e study of nature. 

Although work with a teacher of the caliber of Bres

din may have been pl easa nt eno ugh , there can be littl e 

doubt that Redon was still plagued by the lack of certi 

tud e; his indi viduality emerged only slowly and obsti

nat ely refused to be hast ened on its way. "My cont em 

plative aptitude r end ere d painful my efforts towa rds a 

personal optic," he later confessed. 3 Since the arts of 

bl ack and white do not seem to ha ve compl etely satis

fi ed him , he also paint ed occasionally and actuall y won

dere d whether he was born to be a colorist or a dr af ts

man. One of his earliest attemp ts in oils, a small canvas 

of Arabs on hors eback (page 5 1), shows him follo win g 

in the footsteps of Delacroix. Yet he did not only ven

ture into the field of im ag in ary scenes. With a friend 

who initiated him into th e "se nsualities of the palette " 

h e went to paint landscap es in which he endea vor ed to 

seize the correct loc al colors. 3 

It may well be that R edon's father resigned himself 

to his son's vocation but - lik e the parents of 1\/Ionet and 

Cezanne, for instanc e, whose sons were of the same age 

as Odilon-felt that he should at least study under the 

tutelage of an offi cia lly recognized master. By 1864, 

th e yo ung man was back in Paris where he bec am e a 

pupil of Gerome at the Ecole des Beaux-Arts. How ever , 

th ere was such a sharp contrast between the attitude of 

Gerome and the warm interest and friendship with 

which Redon had been en couraged by Gorin and 

Bresdin, that his stay at the Ecole becam e a true ordeal. 

"I paid a lot of att ention to the rendering of form .. . " 



Re·don lat er r eminisced. "I was prompt ed, in going to 

the Acad emy , by the sinc ~r e desire to pla ce -myself be

hind other pain t ers , a pupil as they had been , and I ex

pect ed from th e others approv al and justic e . I did not 

take into account the art formula which w as to guid e 

m e, and I was also forgetting my own disposition. I 

was tortur ed by the professor . Whether h e r ecognized th e 

sinc erit y of my serious inclin ation for stud y, or wheth er 

h e saw in m e a timid person of good will , h e tried visi

bly to inculc at e in me his own manne r of seeing and to 

m ake me a disciple - or to m ake me disgust ed with art 

its elf . .. . H e exhorted m e to confine within a contour 

a form whi ch I m yself saw as palpit ati ng . U nder pr e

tex t of simplifi cation (and why? ) he m ade m e close m y 

eye s to light and neglect th e vi ewing of subst ances .... 

The teaching I was giv en did not suit my n ature . Th e 

professor h ad the most obscur e and compl ete lack of 

appreciation of m y natural gifts. He didn 't understand 

an ything ab out me. I saw th at his obstin at e ey es wer e 

closed befor e what min e saw .... Young, sensitive, and 

irr evocably of my time, I w as ther e h ear ing I -don't 

kno w- wh at rh etoric, deriv ed, one doesn 't know how, 

from th e works of the fi xe d past . . .. N o possible link 

betwe en th e t wo, no possibl e union ; submission would 

have requi r ed th e pupil 's being a saint, whi ch was im

possible. " 3 

Though still awkward and timid, R edon already 

obeye d an inn er urge so stron g that no outsid e influen ce 

could mak e him deviate fro m th e road h e had to follow. 

" One doesn 't make the art on e wants," h e subs equently 

was to stat e,3 and it is cert ai nly true that even in th e 

beginning h e f elt hims elf dri ven by cr eati ve necessiti es 

which w ould tolerate no compromis es. Eag erness to 

learn was on e thing , blind obedience anoth er. Bresdin 's 

ra ntings ag ainst academicism had ill pr epar ed his young 

fr iend for th e unimaginati ve routines of th e Ecole des 

Beaux -Arts ; th ey certainly now help ed him wi thstand 

any encro achm ent on his em erging person alit y . It did 

not take R edon long to learn that h e h ad nothing to 

learn from Gerome. H e apparently did not waste mu ch 

time at th e Ecole. 

At th e very moment wh en Gerome fail ed him, R edon 

met anoth er master whos e example and work wer e to 

have a deep impact on him: Corot. Continuing in a 

certain sens e- but with what authori ty !- the lessons 

given by Gorin, Corot str essed the balan ce that had to 

be establish ed bet w een im ag ination and observation. 

"N ext to unc ertainty alway s put a cer titude, " 12 h e told 

Redon, who understood that this m eant contrasting 

vaguen ess with sharp det ail. The advi ce Corot gave his 

young fr iend was to stud y nature with humility . "Go 

every year to paint at th e sam e pla ce, copy the sam e 

tree ," h e said. 12 Redon did not find it di ffi cult to follow 

this recomm endation, r eturning as he did periodicall y 

to Peyr elebade where h e found hims elf in unison with 

nature and gathered n ew en ergy for work. 

Aft er th e paro xysm of color he had admir ed in Del a 

croi x, " th e triumph of mo vement and passion over 

form , " 6 aft er th e visions of a bizarr e uni ver se to whi ch 

Bresdin h ad introduc ed him, Redon discov er ed in Corot 's 

work deli cat e tonal valu es infus ed with poetic charm , a 

t end er con cept of natu re seen throu gh n aive ey es. H e 

graduall y abandon ed th e meticulous pen and ink draw

ings of im ag inary scen es which he h ad executed und er 

Bresdin's influence (and also ceased, at least for som e 

fifteen y ear s, to produ ce any etchings ) . Inst ead, he began 

to use char coal with it s soft effects and subtle grad a 

tions, in whi ch modulation r eplaces rigid lin es, and thu s 

absorbed th e style th at distinguish es th e drawings of 

Corot's la st ye ars (pag e 5 1). When R edon used pencil , 

howe ver , h e often indul ge d in thin , lin ear shadings 

which app ear r elat ed to th e techniqu e of engra vin g 

(page 53). But what ever t echnique h e adopted, h e did 

not abandon his predil ection for imagin ar y subjects. 

Redon seldom paint ed in those years. On e of the r are 

oils of that period which has sur vived sho ws a rather sin

ister Di str ibu tor of L aur el Pf/ reath s. Wh eth er the id ea 

for this stra n ge and haunting canvas wa s suggested by 
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Redon: The Distributor of L aurel Wreaths. (Before 1870) . 
Oil on pap er , 161/ 2 x 195/s" . Collection Stephen Higgons, 
Pari s 

his hatred of offi cialdom (after all, he h ad failed in his 

att em pt to earn laurels at the Ecol e des Beaux-Arts) is 

hard to say. R edon himself lat er classed this painting 

among thos e "suggesti ve of allusions, innocently done . 

Thi s work has th e m er it of bein g born in a time whe n 

nobody created with the bru sh th at kind of expression or 

psych olog y." 13 Very earl y, it would seem , h e be came 

cons cious of th e fac t that his attem pts at self-expression 

kept him outside the general trends. 

Oft en R edon went to th e Louvre. H e made drawings 

after Leon ar do an d Holbein , studied th e delicate shapes 

of Tanagra figu ri nes, copied a painting by R embrandt, 

who alwa ys surprised and mo ved him anew becaus e he 

gave "a moral life to the shadow ." 14 Patiently he ab

sorb ed what the great masters of the past had to off er, 

t hou gh h e never tried to follow them closely. He ad 

mitted th at " Pari s has its good sid es, we spe ak badl y of 

it ye t it pro vi des th e artist with a dir ection for his effort, 
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an analysis of his self," but h e n ever th eless found it 

sometimes unb eara bl e to live "fa r from the tr ees and 

un con scious nature." 15 At such mom ents a r eturn to 

Peyrelebade became a n ecessit y . 

Redon continued to work qui etly , without any hurry, 

but also without much en erg y. His frail consti t ution 

seems to ha ve prevented him from strenuous end eav or s. 

At th e same time he sensed an undefin abl e confl ict be 

t wee n his h eart and his h ead and suff er ed from the dif

ficulty of attaining the perfection of which he dreamt. 

By no means an idl e "experim enter ," he was h em m ed 

in by th e fear that h e might not reac h the desir ed peaks. 

But at least th e inner for ces whi ch drove him on-g rop

in g and occasionally dis courag ed-di d not impose on 

h im a rhythm of haste or imp at ienc e. To the contrar y , 

th ey seeme d to demand a tardy ge station, and he rea dily 

gave in to th eir di cta tes , findin g it easier to brood than 

to produ ce. "I am the child of my l eisur es," h e onc e 

explained. 16 That h e could abandon hims elf to such a 

slow-paced sear ch for what h e called his "optic" was 

po ssibl e because h e did not h ave to be concerned with 

his liv elihood. His fa mil y, no long er contradictin g his 

disposition , gave him support sufficient for unstr ained 

studies, an d this in spite of th e fact that since 186 3, 

when ph yllo xera ravaged his vineyards, R edon 's fa th er 

had met wi th increasing difficulti es in the administra 

tion of his properti es. These reverses not wit hst and ing , 

th e artist enjo ye d even fin an cially a pattern of lif e con 

ducive to th e slow buddi ng of his gen iu s. How much 

lu ckier he was than most of his contemporaries- lV[on et, 

R en oir, and Pissarro for instance - continuousl y en

gaged in the strug gle of making a m eager livin g whil e 

they pu rsued a highly unpromising car eer . 

But during those ear ly yea rs in Paris R edon did more 

than visit the Louvre and aba ndon h imse lf to introspe c

ti ve thou ghts which he soon confid ed to a di ary . He also 

acu te ly observed th e cont empo ra ry scene and studied 

th e new forces em ergi ng in th e ar t wor ld. His " doleful 

and mystic soul" was sensi ti ve to the socia l injustic e 



and the abuses which incit ed Daumier , the greatest 

lithograph er of the time, to his biting caricat ures. Yet 

Redon, though "compassionate toward th e disinherited 

of life ," 17 did not have th e spirit of a fighter . If an y

thing, his first cont acts with reality after the sheltered 

existence he had led may h ave detached him from th e 

Catholic Chur ch, for like so m any Frenchmen, he chose 

to believe in a divinity of his own, without benefit of 

clerica l assist an ce . 

More import ant to him were the events pertaining to 

ar t. It did not t ake him long to becom e aware of the 

stature of Courbet, th en th e rallying point for thos e 

who opposed the aca demic tyranny from whic h he him

self had suffered for a sho rt while . H e also r egularl y 

inspected the officia l Salons despite th e fact that a 

narrow -m inded jury gen era lly excluded all unconven

tional tend enci es from th ese displays . He himself, in 

1867, for the firs t time cleared the hurdl e of this jur y; 

it is true th at he sent onl y a sma ll etching to the print 

sect ion of the Salon, the very etc hing on which he des

ignated hims elf as "pupil of Bresdi n. " Th e following 

yea r, he again submitted a work to th e jury, titled 

R oland (possibl y the drawin g r eproduc ed on page 50) , 

which was accepte d but was appare ntly afterwards wi th

drawn by him, fo r it is not list ed in the cat alogue . 

That sam e year, having just turned tw enty -eight, h e 

fe lt ready to send to La Gironde , a Bord eaux ne ws

paper, a series of articles on the Salon of 1868 in which 

he summed up h is own experiences and concepts. Thes e 

articles, with their mature app rais als and their eloquent 

defe nce of im ag ination in art , a defens e whi ch went 

counter to the strong swee p of Courbet's r ea lism and to 

the mor e r ecent eme rg en ce of Manet, show R edon re ady 

to stand up for the convictions he had formed and to 

which he w as to adhere th enc efor th. D espit e the indo

lence to which he had given in , it now became clea r 

th at his solitary and oft en wretched years in Paris h ad 

at last brou ght about a hard- won certitude and ga ined 

hi m the lon ged-for assurance. 

Quit e obviously, Redon h ad read Baudelaire's writ

ings on art, which had h elp ed him formul ate his own 

position. He wholeh eart edly ag reed with the poet, who 

as ear ly as 1859 had exclaime d : "From day to day art 

diminish es its self-respect, prostrates its elf befor e ex

terior r ealit y , and th e art ist becom es more and mor e 

inclined to paint not wha t he dre ams but what h e 

sees. " 18 Redon's initial statement that the "grea t art" 

no long er existe d sound s like an echo of Baude lair e's 

asse rtion, made more than twen ty years before, that 

"the great tradition has been lost and th e n ew on e not 

yet be en made." 19 But Redon did not simply draw from 

Baude laire. He had person al things to say. The lu cid

it y with which he eva lu ate d, praised , or con demned th e 

wor ks exhibi ted wa s entire ly his own. More important 

than the question of whether or not h e was always right 

in his comm ents , was th e fact that he no w had found 

precepts by which to jud ge others and by which h e 

cou ld work himself . It was actuall y thi s last factor 

the value of these pre cepts for his own en deavor s- that 

endows his art icles with particular interest. 

"With some rare exceptions among the genre paint 

ers , one can say that th e landsca pe school is today th e 

honor of F r enc h paintin g, " h e wrote in his first article. 

He f elt tempted to cond em n the Salon alto gether, but 

added that "the study of a few person alitie s already 

known and loved is still interesting enough and mak es 

us forg et this sad mom ent -doubtless a passing one 

wh ere th e sup erio r art, the human art is so disdainfull y 

aban don ed . Let us admit, the best thin gs are still to be 

found amon g the works of art ists who ar e seeking re

vitalization at the f ecund sources of natu re. Their im

pulse h as been a salut ary on e." 

Among the landsc ape painters it was Chi ntr euil, a 

pupil of Corot, whom Redon singl ed out for speci al 

praise, mostly becaus e "he draws out, h e anxiously, 

religiousl y exp lor es all deta il s-th e procedure of the 

masters. " Although he was not insensiti ve to Daubig

ny's att emp ts to r eprodu ce the fleeting impression of a 
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moment, Redon found his style too sketchy, not detailed 

enough. "One might think than an impression is in

compatible with the feeling for form. M. Chintreuil, 

however, has succeeded in proving th at the opposite is 

tru e: he has painted the shadow of a cloud cast on a 

meadow, at the same time scrupulously drawing the 

least flower. M. Daubigny does not wish to go so far. 

That is also the great defect of all those who have fol

lowed him in this, so to speak, fatal path: with the one 

word, Nature, much has been gained and much also 

forgotten. Some have been strong enough to find their 

personality in this direction, yet others, much more 

numerous, have lost the love of beauty, the ir respect for 

tradition. Under the pretext of being true, those quali

ties absolutely necessary to any beautiful work: model

ing , character, arrangement, ampleness of planes, 

thought, philosophy, have been banned from painting." 

Corot, in Redon's eyes, occupied a special position. 

In writing about him, he carefully avoided any allusion 

to his personal acquaintance with the master but did 

not resist repeating some of the advice he received from 

him. "Everybody knows," Redon said, "that M. Corot, 

whose paintings appear unfinished, is on the contrary 

extremely subtle and accomplished .... If, for the ex

pression of his dreams, he intentionally le aves vague 

jumbles almost obliterated in semi -obscurity, he imme

diate ly places next to them a detail superbly firm and 

well observed. This proves clearly that the artist knows 

much; his dream is supported by a seen reality .. .. One 

asks oneself why M. Corot, who knows so well how to 

be a realist, always dares with great temeri ty to paint 

putti and nymphs. This is not the moment to open the 

eyes of those who insist upon restricting the painter's 

work to the reproduction of what he sees. Those who 

remain within these narrow limits commit themselves 

to an inferior goal. The old masters ha ve proved that 

the artist, once he has established his own idiom, once 

he has taken from nature the necessary means of ex 

pression, is free, legitimately free, to borrow his sub-
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jects from history, from the poets, from his own im

agination, from the thousand sources of his fantasy. 

That makes the superior artist: face to face with nature 

he is a painter, but in his studio he is a poet and think
er."20 

While Redon rated Corot as such a superior artist, 

he proceded, in his second article, to discuss men of the 

next and even of the most recent, that is his own gen

eration. His choice was astounding, for among the five 

painters he elected to discuss as representative of a new 

Redon: Self Portrait. (1867) . Oil on wood, 161/sx 125/s". 
Collection Ari: Redon, Paris 



approach we r e not mer ely Courb et an d Ma n et, on 

whom m uch attention was then foc used, but also 

three unkn owns : Pis sarro, Jo ngkind, and J\/[onet. To 

have been so discerning as to acknow ledg e th eir origi

nality , or at least their significance, in th e maze of 

trivial canvases proposed by the Salon was in itself a 

major achieve ment which dis tinguishes Redon's com 

ments from those of most pro fess ion al critics of his day . 

Though Redon had mad e it quite clear that h e did not 

overly apprecia t e the follo wers of D aubi gny, he m ade 

an effort to be fair in his jud gments. Thus he beg an 

by describing the general t rend of the new mo veme nt 

(whi ch was eventually to lead to impressionism): 

"The aim is the direct reproduction of reality, to see 

natu re and to r en der it attractive merely by faithfully 

copying it. If we grasp th ese tendencies, art here con

sists mainly in observing with as m u ch nai:vete as pos

sible, in repro ducing wi thout intervention, without 

choice , without pre -establish ed bi as, without embe llish

ment , as it we r e, leav ing nature the master and the one 

responsible for the effect produced. The ar tist , then , 

must above all be supple and submissive before nature, 

obliterate the man so as to let the mo del shine." 

Cou rbet had this precious quality, Redon thought. In 

his ear ly years, Courbet "bo ldly believing that he was 

r enew in g painting, declared himself eager for battle, 

ready to assume lea dership of a school. But in his vi o

lent predilection for a return to nature , h e exaggera t ed, 

selected from n ature its most grotesque and u gly ele

ments. There was loud laugh t er. The discernment n ec 

essary to see th e salutary element in this ret u rn to some

thing more t rue was missin g. Yet art, declining becau se 

no lon ger sincere, need ed r eju venation." 

"Today," R edon continued, "Cour bet's work spreads 

with t h e fec undity of genuin e power; he is chief of a 

school, and in this splendid triumph, whic h is leg itimate , 

we wish to reca ll th e complete frankness an d force of 

his convictio ns. " 

Yet afte r thi s homage to th e master and an extr eme ly 

fa vorable ana lysis of one of his pa intin gs, h e voiced the 

obj ection that Courbet 's position as head of a movement 

sometimes led him astr ay, hind ering his "s in cerit y and 

possibly impeding the freedom of his sentime nt. For it 

sho uld be noted that his Salon entries always consist of 

one canvas composed of th e sum of his ta len t , and an

other in which - less submissive to scruples-he obeys 

his platform rather than his own nature." Indeed, Re

don objected to many of Courbet's figure compositions , 

which he found awkward, poorly assem bl ed, almost vul

gar. He concluded that Courb et was " a grea t colorist , 

his best qualities being amp li tude, power, and delic acy. 

But wh at r eserv ations must we make in r ega rd to hi s 

tact and his t aste! " On ce more he insisted that Courb et 's 

vir tu es could not wholly erase the "narrowness of the 

realis t theories which confine art and refuse it access to 

its most fer til e sources: thought, inspiration, genius 

in a word-a nd all that it reveals to us ." 

Redon was much less receptive to the innovations of 

J\/[anet, whom he put among Cour bet's followers and 

considered extra vagant an d eccentric. Though conced

ing his originality, th e newness and elega nce of his 

colors, as we ll as his gif t fo r harmony and his truly 

painterly t alent, he considered Manet's masterful tech

nique suited mostly for still lifes an d lan dscapes. Th e 

portrait of Emile Zola, which Manet h ad sent to the 

Salon , prompted Redon to dis cuss the essential features 

of por t rait ure in general and to concl ud e: 

"The weakness of M. Manet and of all those who, 

like him, wa nt to limit th emse lves to th e lit era l repro

duction of rea lit y, is to sacrifice man and his thought 

to good brush work, to th e brill iant handling of a detail. 

The human being, for th em, does not r eprese nt any 

more interest, any greater importance, than the beauty 

of his complexion or the picturesqueness of his attire . 

As a resu lt thei r figur es la ck all mora l life , that inti

mate and inner life which a painter translates in those 

f eli cito us moments when he expresses himself with par

ti cu lar inte nsit y, possib ly becaus e h e has seen and felt 
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with profundity and vividness. It is on this point that 

tru e artists find themselves in decided opposition to 

paltry and restrict ed research. Although they recognize 

the necessity for a basis of seen reality, to them true art 

li es in a reality that is felt." 

In spite of thes e reservations on t he limitations of 

reality faithfully represented, Redon approached Pis

sarro's landscapes with particular sympathy. H e praised 

his sincerity, his originality and restraint, but was less 

appreciative of Jongkind, whom he found too repetitive 

in subject and technique. Wh er eas Redon recognized 

Monet's audacity, he reproached him for having treated 

his landscape on too larg e a scale. In concl uding , Redon 

regretted the absence of :Millet who, "more sagacious 

than the others, does not disregard the counsel of tradi

tion. Not disdaining to study the masters, he has dis

cerned what he could derive from them in simplicity, 

sobriety, and search for style, qualities which the 

painters whose works we have just examined do not 

ha ve . ... We must rem em ber that we have other things 

than the eyes to satisfy, that we carry in ours elves ... 

troubl es, joys, or pains to which the great artist knows 

ho w to address himself ." 2 1 

In his third and last article, Redon repeated again 

that beyond reality "blindly reproduced" ther e exists 

another way, "less precise and yet just as true, less ex 

ternal but more intimate and concentrated, which con

sists in express in g- wit h the aid of all the elements that 

natur e offers-a human action, a sentiment, and in in

serting this sentim ent into the landsc ape, explaining it, 

commenting on it, so to speak, through loc al color , 

throu gh the aspect of the sky , the day, the moment ." 

This ultimat e article was devoted to the genre paint

ers and affor ded Redon an opportunity to pay a debt of 

gratitude to Bresdin , "a little known arti st , but dear to 

a rare few, who pursues on sheets not larger than a 

hand all the best characteris tics of true art .... He pro

poses to the world, perhaps for the future, pages in 

which can be found the real conditions for durability: 
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talent, imagin ation, sincere reflection of inner feeling." 

Using the subject of genre painting for a further ex 

ploration of the role of imagination in art, Redon chose 

Eugene Fromentin (author of a psychological novel as 

well as painter) to make his point. Pleading for the le 

gitimacy of pictorial invention, he called it "a right 

that has been lost and which we must reconqu er: the 

right to fantasy, to the free interpretation of history. 

The exam ple of the great artists of the past justifies 

thi s claim . If, in order to convince the most rebellious 

ones, it does not suffice to state that this truth imposes 

itself today [ with the work of Fromentin] ... if the en 

tire coll ection of the Louvre with its masterpieces, and 

th e clarity of their language , is not a protest strong an d 

solemn enough, then we shall have to wait patiently 

until the light dawns. We shall have to tell those who 

are the most misled to bide their time a littl e long er, to 

list en sincerely and with mor e veneratio n to the noble 

language of beauty. The moment will come without 

doubt. Maybe it will be given to those who are still in 

the somber anteroom to lift a corner of th e veil, to see 

at last, beyond the penumbra, in the splendor of a lumi

nous clearing, this beauti ful garden of poetr y, filled 

with great murmuring and delights. It is a homeland 

made for all. How many pure joys they abjure who ob

stinately limit art!" 22 

In wr iting his articles, Redon was not so much at

tracted by art criticism (which h e considere d sterile un

less it concern ed itself with tend encies and id eas) as he 

was prompted by the desire to app ly to contemporary 

art what he had learned in the Louvre, deriv ed from the 

observation of new trends and , above all, gained from 

probin g into his soul. He may h ave considered himself 

one of those who were still in that "som ber anteroom," 

ready to lift a corner of the veil, and certainly had de 

scribed his own condition when he proclaim ed in his 

last arti cle: "vVhat makes th e strength of the artist, 

what makes his greatness, his supreme superiority, is 

precisely an anxious timidity, submission, and appre -



hension atte nti ve to th e secret indications of the id eal. " 

Whereas he could not yet claim superiority for himself, 

h e did know all the pan gs of those who eagerly wa it for 

the hidden manifestations of their ideal. The main 

thing was that he had found his ideal, and that he was 

consc ious of th e direction in which he was head ed. 

Apparently the enunciation of his concepts did not 

enco ura ge Redon to more sustained effo rts. Early in 

1870 h e complained to Gorin that h e had "suffered 

much du ring the last yea r, " whereupon his former 

teacher reminded him that he was now old eno ugh to 

make a place for himself in th e ar t world, but that only 

ample and determined production could h elp him a 

chieve this goal. 23 At least he was kept busy during th e 

spring and early summer of 1870 , when an arc hite ct 

friend requested his help with the mur al decorations of 

a chapel in Arras .24 This work, for which Redon sought 

inspiration in th e murals of Puvis de Chavannes, bol

stered his confid enc e, though it did not put an encl to 

his uneasy introspection . 

This peculiar type of self-torment was interrupted in 

July 1870 by the decl ara tion of the Franco-Pruss ian 

War. R eclon returned to Bordeaux where the new re

publican gover nm ent, created after the fa ll of the Second 

Empire, esta blish ed its elf. In October, he was drafted. 

And a strange thing happ ene d: the tragic conflict which 

took such a disa stro us turn for Fra nce had an in vigorat

ing effect on th e artist, so wholly unpr epared for mar

tial experiences. He had always consid ered hims elf frail 

and now to his surprise discovered that he was ab le to 

stand the rigors of a soldier's life , to stand th em well , 

and even to enjo y them. This h e said lat er on many oc

casions. Moreover , the war-brutally putting a halt to 

his disquieting meditations-confront ed him with n ew 

concerns, with problems of physical clang er, of fighting , 

and of death. Although he evidently abhorred the ide a 

of having to kill and was by no means a fanatical pa 

triot , he wore his uniform without reluctance. With 

deep curio sity he register ed all happenin gs and describ-

eel th em in exa lt ed letters to his family. These letters 

are lost but a rep ly sent by his brother Ernest on the 

last clay of D ecember 1870 seems to follow in detail 

Reclon's reports from the front: 

"You are ga llant , clear Odilon . Your let ters surprise 

us. We can't ge t over your cour age, yo ur compos ure. 

For it does take these , an d even a strong close of them, 

to be ab le to observe as you have done and to give me 

(the musician, an d for this I thank you) all that curious 

information on the vario us sounds made by projectiles. 

Your last Jett er from Saumur is charming and very 

precious . ... " 25 

R eclon always maintained that the war made him 

will (these were his words), that it made him conscious 

of his natural gif ts , an d even cast a new li ght on his 

previous efforts. "The least important sketches or scrib

bles which I had left in my portfolios now had a mean

ing in my eyes." 1 

Redon eventually fe ll ill an d, towards the end of 

January 1871, was released from th eAr myfor "general 

weakness, result of fever." He was back in Bordeaux or 

probably at Peyrelebade when the peace was signed in 

May and the Commun e bloodily suppressed in Paris . A 

little later he returned to the capital, determined now 

to immerse himself in his art . Deta ch ed though he was 

by th en from Bresclin's influence, in one point at least he 

followed his example: he restricted himself to a black 

an d wh it e medium -c harcoal, however, rather than pen 

an d ink. Actually his charcoal drawings were not 

precisely black and whi te (he liked to call them "my 

blacks") since he frequ ently did them on paper of pale 

brown, ye llo w, rose, or blu e, providing them with a 

"promise of color ." 

Although Redon had been elated by his short mili

tary experience, it was und er the sign of sadness that 

he no w entered upon a new and decisive phase, for as 

he not ed in his diar y: " Of all moral situations most 

fav orabl e for producing art or thought, ther e are none 

that are more fecund than great patriotic griefs. " 26 It 
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seems idle to speculate what direction his work might 

have taken, had France emerged from the war victori 

ous, but if Redon really needed sorrow to be stimulated, 

a merciful fate once more provided it. As a matter of 

fact, he did not require any specific motif for unh ap

piness, and he openly admitted that sadness, even "when 

it comes without cause, is perhaps a secret fervor, a kind 

of prayer said confusedly for some function in the un 

known."27 Moreover, he now had cause for worry, since 

it looked as though he might have to earn his living. 

For a while he considered working as a vio linist in an 

orchestra to support himself, yet he appears to have 

been able, at le ast for a few more vears, to concentrate 

on his work. 

Inspired by the afflictions which gripped his coun

try, and haunted by the oppressive memories of his 

youth, he set about confiding to lightly tinted sheets 

all the besetting images which seemed to yearn for a 

permanent form. The technique he developed, while 

thoroughly personal, showed a vague similarity to the 

style of Millet's drawings, on e of the few artists who 

were th en using charcoal to establish softly modeled 

dark masses against gentle areas of brightness. Accord

ing to Redon's own words, what attracted him to this 

medium was the fact that "charcoal, a volatile matter 

which can be lifted by a breath, granted me the rapid

ity of a gestation conducive to the docile and easy ex

pression of my feelings. "27 

He discovered that "t he heavy and vital ardor charcoal 

gives depends on the fullness of physical energy, "27 

the very energy which only since the war he knew he 

possessed. But above all he found that "it carries the 

vitality of the artist, his mind, something of his soul, the 

reflection of his sensitivity, a residue which belongs to 

him and to the medium. "27 Eventually he was to exclaim 

with enthusiasm: " One must respect black. Nothing 

prostitutes it. It does not please the eye or awaken an

other sense. It is the agent of the mind even more than 

the beautiful color of the palette or prism. "27 This fer-
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vent declaration notwithstanding, Redon was to elevate 

black precisely to a level where it became pleasing to 

the eye and where it did awaken another sense, that of 

the supernatural. 

As he submerged himself in his work, he came to 

realize the extent to which he lacked any formal train

ing (some of his early drawings are awkward and an

gular). He once more returned to the Louvre to consult 

the classic masters. From time to time he also went to 

the Faculty of Medicine for the study of anatomy, or 

to the Museum of Natural History to acquire a proper 

knowledge of osteology. Indeed, his desire to provide 

the fantastic beings that populated his dreams with a 

"visual logic" drove him to the most careful exploration 

of human and animal structure, of nature in general, 

which he had so often neglected. His aim, which he had 

already enunciated in his Salon reviews of 1868, was to 

interlock intimately in his mind and work reality felt 

and reality observed. He explained their peculiar rela

tionship when he wrote: "I have always felt the need 

to copy nature in small objects, particularly the casual 

or accidental. It is only after making an effort of will 

to represent with minute care a grass blade, a stone, a 

branch, the face of an old wall, that I am overcome by 

the irresistible urge to create something imaginary. Ex

ternal nature, thus assimilated and measured, becomes 

-by transformation - my source, my ferment. To the 

moment following such exercises I owe my best works. " 3 

Strange as it may seem, Redon's imaginary drawings 

were not made in "exile" in Paris, where he might con

ceivably have called upon memories that would have 

transported him back to the haunts of his youth. His 

charcoal drawings - some six hundred of them - origi

nated at Peyrelebade, "in the complete isolation of the 

country." He returned there every summer, impreg

nated himself with its peacefulness and labored in the 

fields until physical effort brought about "a certain 

productive ebullition in the brain. How many times," 

he once said, "have I taken charcoal into my hands 

soiled with earth!" 27 The summers in that region are 

heavy with tremendous thunderstorms that seem to set 

the countryside afire. In autumn dense fogs appear 

which, as they lift, are succeeded by a singularly trans

parent atmosphere. 28 Occasionally the artist painted 

some small, tender landscapes there. 

Redon always insisted that his imagination had its 

roots in the observation of nature. To him even the 

most fantastic drawings were "true" because the visions 

he translated into the velvet-like texture of charcoal 

drawings were never absolutely detached from reality; 

they were part of his own world, of his peculiar atavism. 

As he has said: "My originality consists in bringing to 

life, in a human way, improbable beings and making 

them live according to the laws of probability, by put

ting-as far as possible-the logic of the visible at the 

service of the invisible. " 3 

Thus was born that bizarre universe of improbable 

creatures vested with a life of their own, breathing, de

spite their grotesque abnormalities, according to secret 

laws which no Darwin could discover but which a soli

tary genius established on the basis of his unerrring 

imagination. There were eyes floating in the air similar 

to immense balloons, heads ascending into space, car

ried by their ears shaped like the wings of bats, flowers 

with melancholy faces emerging from the marshlands, 

gruesome polyps with forlorn grins, eggs resembling 

bald heads emptily staring from outsized cups, spiders 

that smiled and spiders that wept, skulls among ruins 

and skeletons with bare branches sprouting from their 

domes, deathly pale masks growing on trees, cactuses 

with human features, bristling with thorns, orbs enig

matically shining among dark tree trunks, worms end

ing in one-eyed balls (pages 56- 61). True, there was also 

every now and then the sweet face of a child, the deli

cate profile of a woman, her loveliness accentuated by 

subtle shading; but more often than not, the humans 

which appeared undisguised in Redon's drawings were 

shown in sinister or unusual contexts: as prisoners 
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crouching behind bars; clad in strange armors with for 

bidding spikes; surrounded by menacing reptiles. 

Where did they come from? Can the clouds and 

the gnarled trees, the sad peasants, the owls and the 

crumbling walls which impressed Reclon as a sensitive 

child, can they have suggested all these apparitions? 

Some were to liken the artist to Goya whose work Reclon 

evidently knew and admired. But Goya's imagination 

was generally linked to his attitude of social and reli

gious protest. It was a function of his bitter, ironic, and 

vibrant message . A realist engaged wholeheartedly in 

the fight against despotism and cruelty, Goya resorted 

to satire and grotesqueness as a medium to make him

self heard, to comment bitingly on the wickedness of 

his times. His originality and power lay precisely in the 

mastery with which he made his imagination serve the 

high purpose of his anger. Yet there is no anger, no 

sarcasm, no revolt, no wish to ridicule existing institu 

tions behind the creations of Red on; they are an ex

ploration of an enigmatic beyond for its own sake, for 

the sake of their purely plastic portents. 29 

Others were to compare Redon to his cont emporary, 

Gustave J\1oreau, although J\1oreau's monsters never 

leave the path of tradition . His centaurs and hydras , 

unicorns and sphinxes, cyclops and vultures are derived 

from classic sources and usually have a definite role, 

that of enhancing the evil beauty of libidinous virgins, 

unless they help intensify the remarkable purity of 

superb young heroes of legends. r,eclon, on the otlH'r 

hand, seldom addressed himself to antiquity for inspi 

ration, though Phaeton and Pegasus appear in his 

works. His freaks do not present themselves in luscious

ly defined settings that underline their fiendishness. 

He did not have to resort to any oppositions between 

the unlikely and the likely in order to stress the strange

ness of his imaginings. His visions exist by them.selves, 

in an independent sphere over which they reign abso

lutely. They are an encl, not a means for the sake of 

obvious contrasts. They are a necessity imposed upon 
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hiin by the inescapable urge of his fantasy . 

He was often asked to explain the meaning of his 

drawings, and much as Redon liked to dwell on his 

childhood reminiscences or to probe into the sources of 

his inspiration , he found it difficult to reply to such 

inquiries. He experienced the same difficulties when 

he was requested to reveal how b e actually worked. But 

when, in 1898, his friend Mellerio prepared an essay 

on him, he felt it would be ungracious to avoid the issue 

and told him: "I can't answer you completely. What 

interest do yeu find in knowing whether I approach the 

easel or the lithographic stone under the guidance of a 

pre -established concept? For thirty years I ha ve been 

asked that question. You won't believe how much it 

embarrasses me; I never replied. What is the use of 

re vealing other things than the result? ... However, I 

can confide in you, if you wish, some invincible par

ticularities of my nature. Thus a sheet of white paper 

horrifies me. It impresses me disagreeably to the point 

of making me sterile, of depriving me of the taste for 

work (except, of course, when I propose to represent a 

real object, for example a study or a portrait). A sheet 

of paper is so shocking to me that I am forced, as soon 

as it is on the easel , to scrawl on it with charcoal, with 

a crayon or any other material, and this operation 

brings it to life. I believe that suggestive art owes much 

to the stimulus which the material itself exerts on the 

artist. A truly sensitive artist does not receive th e same 

inspiration from different materials since these impress 

hi1~1 differently. This will make you understand that 

the pre-established concept of which you speak acts 

only indirectly and relatively. Frequently it is, without 

doubt, like a departure for the undertaking, a depar

ture which one abandons in clue course to follow the 

charming and unforeseen path of fantasy , that sover

eign which suddenly opens up before us magnificent 

and surprising seductions by which we are subjugated. 

This fantasy has been my guardian angel. 

"Fantasy is also the messenger of the 'unconscious,' 



of that very eminent and mysterious personage ... who 

arrives in his own time, according to the moment, the 

place, even the season. This should enlighten you and 

make you und erstand how difficult it is to answer the 

'why' or 'how,' since in the fatal crucible in which the 

the work of art is wrought, everyth ing is dominated by 

the precious caprice of that unknown .... Nothing in art 

is achie ved by wi ll alone. Everything is done by docilely 

Redon: Chimera. (1902). Charcoal , 215/sx 151/ /'. Collec 
tion Mrs. A. Bonger, Almen, The Netherlands 

submitting to the arrival of the 'uncon scious .' The ana 

lytical spirit must be quick when it appears, but after

wards it is of little importance to rememb er it , as with 

each work it proposes a different problem to us . "30 

While Redon felt that it was better to "h ide a littl e" 

the stimulus which brought about the extraordinary 

images he created (as if to divulge his secret might have 

angered the "mysterious personage" that guided him ), 

he was always willin g to exp lain by which means he 

achieved his fan tasti c drawings. With "conscious matu

rity,'' as he put it, he insisted that his art was " limit ed 

uniqu ely to the resources of chiaroscuro and also owed 

much to the effec ts of abstrac t line , that agent of pro

found sources wh ich acts directly on the mind. Sugges

tive art cannot give anything without exclusive recourse 

to the mysterious play of shadows and to the rhythm 

of mentally conceived lines." But he added that the 

ar tist 's nature also had something to say, since it pre

scri bes "obedience to the gifts with which it endowed 

us. Mine have induced me to dreams; I have sustained 

the torm ents of imagin ation and the surprises with 

which it steered my pencil. Yet I directed and led these 

surprises according to the laws of an art which I kno w, 

which I fee l , and I have done this for the sole purpose 

of invol ving the spectator, by means of a sudden at

traction, in all the allure of the unc ertain .... " And 

Redon elaborated that "sugges tive art is most indep end

en tly and most radiantly present in the exciting sounds 

of music, but it is also mine through a combination 0£ 
various associated elements, forms transpos ed and trans

formed, without any relation to conting encies, yet hav

ing their own logic .... My drawings inspire yet cannot 

be defined. They do not determine anything. Like 

music, they transport us into the ambiguous world of 

the und etermined ." 3 

The important thing, as Redon said, was the result, 

the or ganic work of art, no matter where its com pon ents 

came from. That he could achieve these results was due 

to the fact that he did not "inven t " his subjects but 
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actually saw them with his mind's eye while simulta

neously recording them in a purely pictorial lan guage. 

Not to break the mysterious spell of his inspiration, to 

submit to it without losing control, that was the prob

lem which in every n ew work confronted him. Whether 

he borrow ed some symbols from liter at ure, whether he 

wa s stimul ated by the concerts h e faithfully attended, 

wh ether h e fell back on dist ant memories or obeye d the 

dictate of an urg ent impression, h e ne ver " transl ated " 

ideas from one medium into another; he trans cr ibed 

directly what appeared to him. Th e images which 

emerged, af t er th e first lin es on the vi rgin paper had 

provoked the effusion of his fantasy, took shape ac

cording to their own logic (a word which Redon che r

ished), th ey were not equivalents or appr oxim atio ns, 

they w ere the imm edia te expression of a pur e, plastic 

concept whose manifold sources paled before the exi 

gencies of creation. It is not surprising, then, th at R e 

don hardly bother ed to inv estig ate th eir meanin g and 

pr eferred vague, amb iguous titles for his works, since 

his obj ect was to exter ioriz e an d communicate his vi

sions rath er than to impart a message. 

Behind these visions und enia bly lay an obsession 

with supernatural an d m en aci ng for ces. Onl y rarely 

did his fantasy suggest pl easan t or appeasing vistas to 

h im . But his gruesome or sad specters do not appear to 

be the r esult of exas peration or frust ati on. Escaping 

from the world of reality into that of somber dreams 

which h eld such a deep attraction for him, he merely 

followed the bent of his own nature that since chi ld 

hood h ad prepared his solitary and sensi tive soul for 

th e associ ation with shadows. Later on he was to prove 

in exquisitely chaste nudes and in lovely arrangements 

of flow ers that his inclinations we re by no m eans war p

ed, that h e was sensit ive to the charms of natu re. Yet 

before h e could approach more feli cito us subj ects, he 

ap par ently had to set free th e strange appar ition s which 

h ad haunt ed him for years. And whatev er h e rea d, 
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from H am let to the Divi ne Comedy, seemed to stimu

late him furth er to explor e the mysterious realm of 

darkn ess.31 

On e of his favor ite authors, Pascal, whos e Pensees 

h e n ever put aside for lon g, on ce even in spire d him 

with the desir e to illustrate his maxims, although h e 

soon gave up this almost impossible task. It was in 

Pasc al that he found a th ought which also deep ly im 

pressed Gusta ve Morea u : "H uman knowledge is simi lar 

to a sphere whi ch ceaselessly grows as its volume in

creases, thus enlarging its points of conta ct with the 

unkno wn ." This seems to describe exac tly his own situ

ation, exce pt th at in R edon' s case the steadily extend

ing contiguity with the un fa thom able attracted rather 

than up set him. He was in the uniqu e position of de

riving inspirat ion both from the known and from the 

unknown. 

In distinct contrast to his charcoal drawin gs whi ch 

served his qu est for the unknown, Redon's minute 

studies from n at ur e were usu ally draw n with a pencil 

whos e sharpness per mitt ed greater atten tion to detail. 

Pencil drawings not only led him to imaginary crea

tions, they also constituted a "reper tory " whi ch he was 

to consult fr equ en tl y, so that certain forms of trees, for 

instanc e, reappear throu gho ut his wo rk, oft en in 

diff erent medi a. They were priv ate notes which had 

their us efulness both in order to bring about the state 

of mind r equir ed for th e exp lor ation of th e in visibl e 

and to est ablish a rea dy frame of r efe r ence for his con 

cer n with the visibl e. But it was in his char coal draw

ings that Redon addr essed himself to an as yet non

existing audien ce. He submitted "h umbly to the re

sponsibility of cultivatin g one's faculti es for th e pleas

ure of reaping and sharing the r esults with thos e who 

wait to accept them." 27 The troubl e was th at nobod y 

seemed to wait, and his attempts to exhi bit his "blacks " 

at th e yea rly Salon appear to have been thwarted by th e 

jury. Yet, strangely enough , the artist never specifically 



complained about the isolation in which he labored 

during the y ears after the war . What may have affected 

him more was the fact that among his few friends, his 

confidant Clavaud and his former master Gorin were 

un abl e to follow his evolution. Howev er, his road being 

firmly traced by now, their lack of understanding could 

not chang e the course of things; Redon loyally main

t ain ed his devotion to them. 

In 18 7 4 Bresdin left for Canada. His ties with Redon, 

alre ady somewhat loosened, were now interrupted for 

some time . That same year, Redon 's propensity for 

sadn ess was sustained by the death of his father, whom 

h e mourn ed with a tinge of regret for not having been 

closer to him. His grief was deepen ed by the fact that 

this loss also menaced the survival of Peyrelebade. 

Ind eed, the estate-undivided among the heirs-was 

thenceforth administered by the artist 's brothers who 

kn ew little about such matters and who, together with 

th eir mother, concerned themselves primarily with rev

enues where Redon saw only sentim ental attachments. 

For more than twenty years he h ad to live under their 

thr eat to sell the property, incre asingly burdened with 

mortgages, a threat which to him was unbearable since 

Peyr elebade symbolized th e very roots of his inspiration. 

Although he continued to spend his summers there, 

the endless disputes involving financi al questions be

came a source of suffering for the artist. Eventually 

he lost all contact with his family and saw the warm 

Redon: Tree. (c.1892). Pencil, 185/sx 
121/2" . Coll ection Jere Abbott, Dexte r , 
M ain e 

Redon: Tree. (1892). Lithograph, 183/4 
x 125/s". The Art Institut e of Chicago. 
Th e Stickne y Fund 

Redon: Buddha, (decorative panel) . (1904 ). 
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Neth erlands 
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cordiality which had existed betw een him and his 

broth er Ernest replaced by bitter en mity. He also 

now had to giv e up the modest incom e he had received. 

It is not known how he managed to earn th e little he 

needed for his frugal life, except that around 1878 a 

Paris dealer agreed to sell his "blacks," though it has 

not been record ed wheth er or not h e was succ essful. 

At the very time these events cast th eir shadows over 

his existence, R edon found himself admitted to a new 

and congenial circle. At the weekly gatherings which 

he r egularly attended after 1874 in the house of Madame 

de Ra yssac, a host ess of unusual charm and brilliance, 

he m et a group of writers, artists, and musicians among 

whom h e felt singularly at ease . H e did not speak much, 

pr eferring to list en, especially to recollections of Dela

croix or if probl em s of po etry were discussed. When 

music was being played, he modestly turned the pages 

of th e score. He met th e composer Ernest Chausson 

there, not yet twenty, with whom h e formed a solid 

friendship. Ev ery Saturd ay he went to Chausson's 

house , the musi cia n playing the piano while Redon 

accompanied him on the violin. Schumann was their god . 

At:M adame de Rayssac's Redon also becam e acq uaint

ed with Fantin-Latour who revealed to him a n ew tech 

niqu e of making lithographs. Bresdin always had drawn 

directly on cumb ersome lithographic stones and had 

done so with a pen , a tool hostile to tenebrous evocations. 

F antin -Latour now directed Redon 's attention to a spe

cial paper on which one could draw with a lithographic 

cra yo n, and from which the finish ed drawing could be 

transferred m echanically on ston e. In this way the 

transfer and the printing could be don e by t echnicians, 

and the artist relieved of the mor e tedious aspects of 

the lithographic process. R edon was immediat ely at

tracted by this t echnique in which h e found a means to 

"multiply" his drawings but which he eventually came 

to lik e for its own sake. Lithography soon became an 

essential form of exp ression for him. His first album of 

prints , significantly called Dans le reve and composed 



of lithographs which had no thematic link with each 

other-created as they were after charcoal drawings 

made at Peyrelebade-appeared in 187 9. 

More import ant still , Redon met at Madame de 

Rayssac's a young girl, Camille Falte, born on th e 

Fre nch island of Bourbon near Madagascar in the Indi an 

Ocea n , who on May 1, 1880 became his wife (page55). 

Their union was to be a completely h appy and cloud

less one. She share d his ta ste for discr et ion and cal m, 

acce pted without compl aint th e hard ships of life with 

an as y et unknown artist, and took charg e of su ch 

pract ical matters as dis cussions wi th publishers and dea l

ers. The home she prep ared for him was perv aded by 

an atmosphere of qui et cheerfulness such as he h ad 

n ever known befo re and which he enjoy ed th e more as 

it did not interf ere with his melancholy inclinations. 

Above all, Madame R edon stood by his side in the har

rowing struggle for Pey rel ebad e, in wh at he called "the 

most tra gic though occult hours of my family drama." 

Some tw enty years after their wedding R edon was to 

say: " Without h er, and also without the shad es of bl ack 

which I h ave unroll ed and pou re d on pap er , what would 

have become of me! My art alone, so deep insid e, would 

not hav e been sufficient to save me-I was lost ! I be

li eve that the yes which I pronounced the day we were 

united was the expression of th e most com plet e and un

adu lt era t ed certitude I have felt. A certitude more ab

solute even than that of my voc ation. " 32 

Two yea rs before his mar ri age Redon had spen t som e 

tim e in Brittany where he had first stayed during his 

convalescence as a soldier. He r eturn ed t her e aga in in 

1883. H e made pencil drawin gs and painte d some sm all 

lan dscap es there (pag e 54) which still show th e asce nd 

ency of Corot but in whi ch th ere is a sense for struc

tur e and for simplified , sometimes bold forms. Deli

cacy of color is combin ed with a for ceful division of 

li ght and dark areas, of summarized shap es, which for e

tell the end eavors the Na bis were to make some t en 

years lat er . Yet landscape painting was for R eel on a 

r elax atio n r ath er th an an en d in it self , a ven tur e into 

the realm of color which still held few temptations 

for him . Had h e not noted in his di ary, aft er visiting 

the fou rt h group exhibition of the mercilessly ridi culed 

impr essionist s in 188 0 , th at the approac h of th ese 

art ists wa s a very le gitim at e one "whe n appli ed m ai nly 

to th e representation of exter nal objects under the 

open sky. Ho weve r , I do not belie ve that all which pal

pitates und er t he bro w of a man who meditates and 

listen s to hi s inner voices- nor do I believ e th at thought, 

ta ken for itself - can gain much from this tend ency 

of observ ing only wha t is happening outsid e of our 

wa lls. On th e cont rary, th e expres sion of li fe can ap

pear but in ch iaros curo. Thinkers prefer the sh ade, 

stroll through it , are at ease in it, as if their brains 

found th eir n at ural element there. All well consid ere d, 

these very worthy painters do not sow parti cu larl y ric h 

fie lds in the domain of art. 'Man is a thinking being .' 

Ma n will alw ay s be there; whate ver the role pl aye d 

by light , it won't be able to turn him aside. To the 

contra ry, th e future belongs to a subjective world ." 33 

The se concepts, already expr essed in his articles of 

1868, h ad been fortified wh en Redon , in 18 78, went to 

Holland for th e special purpose of stud y ing R em brandt 's 

works. He marvelled at the dis covery th at, while 

certain biblic al subj ects and cer tain details of his com 

pcs itions belon g " to lit era tur e and even to philosophy , 

one feels very well tha t all this plays onl y th e role 

of an accessory and th at th e ar tist , in a will ed or un

con scious endeavor, did not make of th ese elem ent s 

the unique condition of his pictures." Th e real accen t 

of his pai ntin gs lay in their sup ernatu ra l li ght. "There, 

in th e pure and simpl e natur e of th e tone , in the deli

cac ies of chiaroscuro, is the secret of the en ti r e work, a 

compl et ely pi cturesqu e invention which in car nat es the 

idea and gives it fle sh and bon es, so to speak. This has 

nothing to do with anecdotes. " 34 R edon was less t ake n 

by Rub ens , although h e ackno wledg ed in him the pre

cursor of D elacro ix and oth er paint ers who " expres s 
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the life of things much more by reflecting exterior na 

ture in their memories than through the observation 

and immediate analysis of the model. "34 Howe ver, this 

excursion into Holland had no specific consequ ences, 

except that the enthusiastic examination of Rembrandt's 

etchings in Amsterdam may have caused Redon to re 

turn with renewed ardor to his own work. 

Redon was past forty when, a few years later, in 

1881, he held his first modest one-man show, compos ed 

mostly of charcoal drawings, on the premises of the 

weekly La Vie Moderne which did not even bother to 

advertise the event in its pages. The exhibition did 

not dent the wall of indifference with which the gen 

eral public always seems to protect itself against inno

vators who threaten to disturb its habits of seeing and 

thinking. The artist was naively surprised by this atti

tude of "coldness and reserve which will remain in my 

memory as an enigma." 35 It is true that Huysmans, al

ready well-known though still in the orbit of Zola's then 

powerful "naturalism," took notice of the exhibition 

and hastily appended, apropos of Gustave Dore, a few 

lines to his Salon review: 

"Another artist, painter of the fantastic, has recently 

come to the fore in France; I refer to M. Odilon Redon. 

Here is the nightmare transported into art. If you inter

mingle, in gruesome surroundings, somnambulistic fig

ures that have a vague affinity with those of Gustave 

Moreau, though transfixed by terror, you may perhaps 

get an idea of the bizarre talent of this singular artist. " 36 

The following year, Redon once more exhibited 

a group of drawings and lithographs, this time in 

the offices of a newspaper, Le Gaulois. The public 

laughed openly at his creations, but Huysmans' sensi

tive imagination was fired by their contemplation. It 
led him to speak of "animalcules of vinegar swarming 

in glucose tinted with soot," and of a "fetus by Correggio 

macerated in a bath of alcohol." Huysmans concluded: 

"It would be difficult to define the surprising art of M. 

Redon. Basically, if we except Goya, whose spectral 
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Redon: Street in Quimper, Brittanr. (c. 1880). Oil on 
cardboard, 123/s x 9". Collection Ari: Redon, Paris 

side is less rambling and more real, if we also except 

Gustave Moreau, of whom M. Redon is, after all, in the 

healthy parts of his work, a very distant pupil, we shall 

find his ancestry only among musicians perhaps, and 

certainly among poets. It is indeed a genuine trans

position of one art into another. The masters of this 

artist are Baudelaire and especially Edgar Poe, whose 

consoling aphorism that all certitude lies in dreams he 

appears to have pondered." 37 In speaking of the 

"healthy" parts of Redon's works, Huysmans seemed 



to imply that there were also unh ealthy ones, yet h e 

had ne ver theless intuitively linked th e artist with mu 

sic, with Baudelaire, with Poe. 

L ater that same year, Redon was to publish his second 

album of lithographs, dedicated to the American writer, 

although Poe was not really his favorite author. Redon 

did not ag ree with Huysmans' int erpr eta tion of his 

monsters as being indebted to the "m icroscope con

fronting the frightful world of the infinitesimal " and 

jott ed down: "N o. Wh en I created them, I had th e 

more important concern of organizing their struc

tur es. " 3 Just the same, he was "s ingularly happy and 

proud " to have be en noticed by Huysmans. Soon, the 

latt er wrote directly to Redon: "You will doubtless be 

greatly surprised to see that a natur alist writer should 

conceive such a passion for your del ectable and so cru -

elly fantastic works." 38 Wher eupon I-Iuysmans went to 

see the ar tist who was captiv ated by his charm. A pre 

cious friendship was born. 

Th e truth is that Huysmans was no longer a "natu

ralist writer." He discover ed R ed on at the very moment 

when he bega n work on a new no vel , Against the Grain, 

which was to detach him completely from Zola and to 

he ra ld a new literary movem ent, th at of Symbolism. 39 

On e of his friends later went so far as to say that it was 

in par t his association withRedon and Moreau that had 

r eviv ed Huysmans' "prop ens ity for the immaculate 

dr eam , a t endency towards evasive flights from the 

pres ent . " 40 Bent on shattering the limits of the nov el , 

on opening it to art, science, and history, while concen

tra ting on the single figure of his decadent hero, des 

Esseintes, Huysmans included long passages on Redon 

an d Moreau in his new book, descr ibing their works in 

pur ely literary terms that seem ed more revealing of his 

own imagination than of the t end enc ies of the two 

artists of whom he spoke so glowingly. Thus he wrote 

of Redon's drawings that th ey were "outside of any 

known category; most of th em leap beyo nd the bound

aries of painting, innovating a very special fantasy, a 

fan tasy of sickness and delirium. " 41 

But R edon 's small exhibition of 1882 also brought 

him th e admiration of a critic who was able to judge 

his w ork on its inher ent ar tisti c merits rather than on 

the basis of fanciful interpr et atio ns, Moved by his 

drawings, Emile Hennequin paid a visit to the artist 

and published a long article on him. "From now on," 

h e said, "M. Odilon Redon should be considered one of 

our masters and - for those who value above all this 

tou ch of strangeness without which, according to Fran

cis Bacon , there is no exquisite beauty - as an outstand

ing mast er who, Goya except ed, has no ancestors or 

em ul ators. He has suceeded in conquering, somewhere 

on the border between reality an d fa ntasy, a desolate 

dom ain which he has peopled with formidable ghosts, 

monsters, monads, composite beings made of every pos

sible hum an perversity, bestial baseness, and of all kinds 

of t error s of inert and noxious things .. . . As much as 

Baudelaire, M. Redon deserves the superb prais e of hav

ing crea ted ' un frisson nouv eau.' 

" His work is bizarre ; it touches th e grandiose, th e 

delicate, the subtle , the per verse, th e seraphic .. . . It 

contains a treasure of dreams and suggestions which 

should be used cautiously. Add to its idealism an as

tounding mastery of execution which makes all these 

lithographs and drawings appear more luminous and 

more pow erful than etchings, an impeccable draftsman -

ship which forces the eye to accept even the strangest 

deform at ions of real beings, and one realizes that such 

works can arouse admiration . " 42 

R edon was deeply touched by this appreciation and 

imm ediate ly wrote Hennequin : "It is my turn to con

gratulate you warmly. First to express the joy which 

r ead ing what you think about my works has given me; 

but also to compliment you vigorously on the courage 

that you have shown . Allow me to tell you also that 

criticism is a form of creation lik e any other and that 

in some way you ha ve just collaborated with me , the 

solitary, on my work. Th ank yo u . The help which you 
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generously and with so much sympathy have brought 

me dissipates much of my anguish and I feel myself 

nobler, now that I can continue to work for young 

spirits ... . " 43 

Contact with youth became one of Redon's hopes. 

It may have been his desire to come in closer touch 

with young artists that prompted Redon, in 1884, to 

participate in the founding of the Societe des Artistes 

I ndependants which, in opposition to the official Salon, 

abolished any type of jury and opened the doors of its 

yearly exhibitions to all comers. 44 Redon benevolently 

presided over the agitated meetings of the new associa

tion, of which he accepted the vice-presidency. He ex

hibited with the Independents in 1884, 1886, and 1887, 

after which he abstained, probably because his works 

were buried by an avalanche of mediocrity that only 

Seurat, Signac, and their friends were able to brave 

since they presented themselves as a coherent group. 

Redon remained a figure aloof, although the rising 

Symbolist movement slowly began to create the climate 

in which he could be appreciated. vVhen I-Iuysmans in

troduced the artist to lVIallarme, Redon - so susceptible 

to music, be it that of words or sounds - met at last the 

one poet whom he understood and admired completely. 

vVhat these two lonely geniuses felt for each other was 

more than friendship; they became brothers whose 

mutual affection was enriched by a deep, a total respect. 

The warmth and sincerity of Mallarme 's compre

hension outdistanced by far that of many other Sym

bolist writers whose praise sprang less from a profound 

esteem for Redon's work than from approval of his 

tendencies, in which the Symbolists saw many parallels 

to their own literary endeavors. It is not surprising, 

then, that the artist felt a little awkward in the midst of 

his new admirers, unable to satisfy them with the pre

cepts and theories of which they were so fond. "I am 

supposed to have much more of an analytical mind 

than I really have," Redon confided to his diary; "this 

would at least account for the curiosity that I feel in 
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the young writers who visit me. In contact with me I 

see them at first somewhat surprised. What did I put 

into my work to suggest so much subtlety? I placed in 

it a little door opening on mystery. I made fiction. It is 

for them to go further. " 45 

Redon's visitors apparently expected the author of so 

many disquieting images to be a somewhat sinister or 

tormented figure. After calling upon the artist, Signac 

once jotted down that he had met "masses of people 

trailing into Redon's studio, thinking he may prove 

to be a queer fellow easy to exploit, or a bluffer with 

whom one might associate. They Jose no time in dis 

appearing when they find him merely a good and 

simple maker of black-and-whites." 46 

Indeed, those who came to see him discovered Redon 

to be modest and friendly, a middle-aged man of quiet 

bearing, unassuming, and with none of the characteris

tics of the "artist," his manners polite and soft, always 

discoursing gently and tolerantly, though firm in his 

refusal to discuss the "meaning" of his works. "In the 

beginning," he later stated, "all the errors committed 

by the critics on my behalf resulted from the fact that 

they did not see that there was nothing to be defined, 

nothing to be understood ... because all that is sincerely 

and docilely new carries ... its significance in itself." 3 

What could the young writers and other visitors learn 

from an artist who directed them to look at his work 

(as Mallarme did devotedly) rather than explain it to 

them? Yet it was deeply satisfying to Redon that his 

name was now pronounced with increasing frequency 

and respect, a circumstance for which Huysmans, de

spite the shortcomings of his too literary approach, was 

mainly responsible and for which Redon was grateful 

to him . The appearance of Huysmans' novel Against 

the Grain in 1884 revealed Redon and Mallarme to a 

public that had ignored them. This public, not a very 

large one, it is true, was tired of Zola's painstaking and 

down to earth descriptions, of the "compulsorily con

temporaneous," and eager, instead, for symbols, sensa-



tions, and ideas, for an art that derived "from objectiv

ity only a simple and extremely succinct point of de
parture. "47 

Two factors, the happy life he was now leading with 

his recent brid e and th e attention that began to be fo

cused on his work, contributed to Redon's expanded 

activity in the early eighties. Yet sorrows continued to 

cross his path. In November 1884 a yo un ger brother 

died of cons umption at the age of thirty-three, followed 

into the grave, a few weeks later, by their only sister. 

Meanwhi le Redon 's albums of lithographs succeeded 

themselves in rapid sequence, attesting to an almost 

feverish creativity. A Edgar Poe of 1882 was followed 

in 1883 by Les origines, by Hommage a Goya in 1885 

(for which Mallarme wrote the artist an exquisite lett er 

of thanks 48 ), and by La nuit in 1886. Many of these 

plates were conceived specifically for the lithographic 

stone which had, as Redon put it, " troubled and cha ng ed 

me through its rough charm. "49 D egas, who all his life 

passionately experimented with various printing tech

niques , once exclaime d before Redon's litho gra phs : 

"What he wants to say I often do not und erstan d ... 

but his blacks! oh! his blacks ... impossible to pu ll any 

of equal beauty .... "50 

Soon af ter their first meeting, H enneq uin had brought 

the artist Flaubert's Temp tation of St.Anthony which 

Redon discovered to be "a literary marvel and a mine 

for me, "51 a mine that eventually was to inspire several 

series of lithographs. 

Whereas there were now coll ectors who subscribed 

to Redon's litho graphic publications, and writers who 

cultivated his friendship, a real contact with the young 

among the artists was not yet established since the In

depend ents h ad failed to provide it. No wonder, then, 

that when Redon was in vited by th e group of Belgian 

avant-garde painters, L es l/ingt, 52 to exhib it with them 

in 1886, he accepted "with a feeling of joy - a sweet 

reward. "53 But among all the participants in the Brus

sels show (including Mon et an d Renoir), it was Redon 

who was most savagely maligned by the critics. They 

particularly attacked the evocative cap tion s with which 

he frequently endowed his lithographs , the very captions 

of whose poetic wording Ma llarm e professed to be jea l

ous . Nevertheless, Redon was to gain several extremely 

ardent friends and admirers in Belgium, such as the 

poet Verhaeren, Jul es Destree, who soon bega n work 

on a first cata logue of Redon's lithographs , and the 

lawyer Edmond Picard , who commissioned him to 

do a series of illustrations for his play, L e jure. The 

warm support which the ar tist unexpectedly found be

yond the frontiers of France was to be a source of satis

faction. 

In Paris , m eanwhile , Redon was invited by Guillau

min, whom he had met at the Indep endents , to partici

pate in 1886 in the eighth-and last-group show of 

th e impressionists. Although he considered impression

ism somewhat "low of ceiling, " Redon joined Guillau

min and his assoc iat es, amo ng them Piss arro, De gas, 

Berthe Morisot, Mary Cassatt, Gauguin, Seurat, and 

Signac . His drawings were hung in a hallway where, 

according to Huysmans, they attracted many visitors. 

But the struggle was far from over. This had becom e 

evident when Octave Mirbea u, staunc h suppor ter of 

the impressionists and close friend of Zola, published 

shortly before the opening of the exhibit ion an article 

in L e Gaulois (where Redon had shown his drawings 

in 1882), bitingly attacking th e artist in the name of 

"naturalisn1'': 

"After innumerable battles, all pacific by the way 

and in whi ch only ink was spattered, everybody agrees 

that it is nec essary for art to approach nature .... Among 

painters there is hardly anybody except M. Odilon Re

don who resists the great naturalist current and who 

opposes the thing dr eamed to the thing exper ien ced, 

th e ideal to the truth. Thus M. Redon draws for you 

an eye which floats, at the end of a stem, in an amor

phous lands cape. And the commentators assemb le 

[precisely what the artist did not wa nt th em to do!]. 
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Some will tell you that this eye exactly represents the 

eye of Conscience, others the eye of Incertitude; some 

will explain that this eye synthesizes a setting sun over 

hyperborean seas, others that it symbolizes universal 

sorrow, a bizarre water lily about to blossom on the 

black waters of invisible Acherons. A supreme exegete 

arrives and concludes: 'This eye at the end of a stem is 

simply a necktie pin.' The very essence of the ideal is 

that it evokes nothing but vague forms which might 

just as well be magic lakes as sacred elephants, extra

terrestrial flowers as well as necktie pins, unless they 

are nothing at all. Yet, we demand today that whatever 

is represented be precise, we want the figures that 

emanate from an artist 's brain to move and think and 

live . " 54 

Nobody shall ever know how Redon reacted to these 

cruel words. When they appeared, towards the end of 

April 1886, he was at Peyrelebade where, in May, his 

wife gave birth to a son. The artist's happiness knew 

no bounds; it was "strong and healthy and real," such 

as he had never experi enced. It was, as he put it, like 

"a shock in the bowels, as if my forces, weary and worn, 

had gained new res ilience." 55 And then tragedy struck. 

After a few months the infant died. 

Sadness is one thing, helpless acceptance of the bru

tal blows of fate is another. When grief reaches a depth 

where it paralyzes the mind and contracts the heart, a 

dreadful emptiness invades the soul, a dismal lassitude 

cripples the will. Even the solace of creation loses its 

appeal. Create what and how~when the supreme crea

tion, the origination of life itself, has been frustated by 

the grim reaper who formerly had been merely a sym

bol among symbols? When, after a long interval, Redon 

w ent back to work and conceived a series of lithographs 

inspired by Flaubert's Temptation of St.Anthony (they 

were not illustrations in the proper sense, though they 

carry as captions some sentences taken from the text), 

he chose to interpret the words uttered by Death:" Mine 

irony surpasseth all others." But the image he in vented 
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was completely devoid of irony. Out of a sweeping spi

ral emerges a sinister figure in the throes of agony 

rather than one exuding macabre sarcasm. And when 

he made a series of drawings for Baudelaire's Flowers 

of Evil, there was among them one of a white tomb

stone in a gloomy setting. Little by little, charcoal 

drawings now lost some of their attraction and Redon 

devoted more time to lithography. 

Between 1888 and 1892 Redon seems to have re

turned less frequently to Peyrelebade where sad mem

ories must have oppressed him. He spent his summers 

Redon: Death. 1889. Lithograph, 101/4x73//'. The Art 
Institute of Chicago. The Stickney Fund 



not far from P ar is , at Samois on th e Seine, n ear Mal 

larm e, who staye d regul arly at V alvins on t he oppo

site bank of th e river. Th e two fri ends saw each oth er 

almost daily and communi cated as much in the sil enc e 

of th eir sensiti viti es as in the exchang e of m editations 

or in the fr at ernity of enjoyment shared. Oft en th ey 

w ent rowing to gether in Mallarm e' s small boat. Th e 

poet , anxious to see R edon gain th e recognition du e 

him , elaborat ed projects of exhibitions and discuss ed 

means of using his influ ence to further his friend's 

car eer. In Jul y 1888 th ey were join ed by H ennequ in 

whom Redon had invit ed to Samo is. Befor e his host 's 

eyes H ennequin dr own ed th ere whil e bathing. 

D eat h rel ent ed at last when, at the end of April 

1889 , a second son w as born to R edon. l\1allarm e' s 

daught er bec am e his godmoth er. His par ents dot ed 

with zea lous car e on th e child who develop ed into a 

norm al , health y boy. H is progr ess filled th em with 

untold bliss. But youth ent ered R edon 's li fe not only 

throu gh the app earanc e of his son A r i:. A n ew gen era

tion of painters began to manifest its admi ra tion fo r 

him and to seek his adv ice . He w elcomed it with an 

open h ear t. 

Ar ound 1889, Emile Bernard , th en bar ely twent y 

on e, asked a fri end to pr esent him to Redon in ord er 

to pa y him, aft er severa l years of devoted att ention, 

" the enthusiasti c r espect on e feels for geniu s. " 56 From 

th en on , and as his fri endship with the old er man be

came closer, h e n ever ceased to procl aim in words and 

writin gs his admiration for Redon. 57 Ther e can be no 

doub t that he discussed R edon 's w ork with Ga uguin, 

who m ay hav e m et the artist at th e 1886 impr essionist 

exhibition. H e lat er repe at edly spoke to Cezann e of his 

passion and th e latterwrot e to Bern ard : " I ha ve alre ady 

told you that I lik e Redon's talent a gr eat deal and th at 

I agr ee from th e bottom of my h eart with h is f eelin g 

and admiration for Dela cr oix. " 58 Though h e fa iled to 

con vin ce Vinc ent van Gogh of R edon's m erits, it w as 

Bernard who introduced Theo van Gogh 's best friend 

and brother-in-law , Andries Bonger, to the m aster. 

Bon ger bec am e after 1890 an avid coll ecto r of R edon 's 

w ork, assembling over many years of cordi al relations 

with the ar tist an outs ta nding group of his m asterpi eces. 

H e also activ ely spr ead the r eno wn of R edon in his 

n ati ve Holl and. It was to Bong er that R edon dedic at ed 

his Confid ences d 'art iste, the sensiti ve and reve aling 

pa ge s in whi ch he an alyz ed his evolution and his aims. 

In Belgium also, Redon 's statur e continu ed to incre ase; 

in 1890 he showed ag ain as gu est of Les Vingt and even 

att end ed th e exhibition, accomp ani ed by Mallarm e. 

Through Andr e M ell erio (who was to become his 

bio grapher), R edon m et at about the sam e time M au

ri ce Denis , turned twe nty in 1890, on e of the most 

subtle and erudite m inds amon g the young paint ers . 

And little by little all of Denis' Nabis fri ends, Bon

n ard , Vuill ard , Maillol , but especially Serusier, who 

had infused his comr ades with the synthetist gosp el of 

Gauguin, became fr equ ent call ers with whom Redon 

gl adly discuss ed probl ems of art, and whose progr ess 

he follow ed with keen interest . " Odilon R edon ne ver 

actu ally tau ght, " Serusier lat er said, "but the artists 

who had th e good fortune of being admitt ed into his 

intim acy al ways left enriched in kn owl edg e, encour ag

ed , and comfort ed." 59 

Aft er som e twenty ye ars of fri endship with Redon, 

th e Na bis- hav ing by th en won a certain acclaim for 

th em selves- were to pay touching t r ibut es t o their cho

sen m entor. ''I have th e great est admiration for Re

don ," Bonn ard stated . "What str ikes m e most in his 

work is th e bl ending of two almost opposit e featur es : 

a very pure pl astic subst ance and a very mysterious ex 

pr ession. As a person he is full of kindn ess and und er 

standin g . Our entir e gen eration has experi enced his 

ch ar m and r eceived his advice. "60 Mauric e D enis, who 

wa s to becom e an intim at e of R edon's fri end Chausson , 

w ent even further wh en he decl ar ed : "R edon has been 

on e of my masters and one of the fri endships of my 

youth. Very cultivat ed, musicall y gifted , easy of ac-
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Redon : Paul Serusier. 1903. Litho graph, 63/s x 51/ /'. The 
Art Institute of Chi cago. The Stickn ey Fund 

cess, and kind ... h e was the id ea l of the Symbolist 

generation-he was our Ma ll arme. Before Cezanne 's 

influ ence made its elf fe lt through Gauguin and Ber

nard, it was Redon who, with h is ser ies of litho grap hs 

and admirable ch arcoa l drawings , determined in a spir

itual sense the evolution of art around 1890. He is at 

the origin of all esthetic innovation s or renovations, of 

all th e revolutions of t aste which we have witnessed 

sinc e then ... Th e lesson of Redon was his inc apacity 

to paint any thing wh ich did not represent a state of 

soul, whi ch docs not expr ess some profound emotion, 

which does not transl ate an int erior vision. "61 
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Redon fully reciprocated th e affectio n of th ese friends . 

He invi ted th em to the countr y, drew r emark ably del

icate por traits of them, and once, whe n th e by-then 

famo us R enoir was discussed , said warm ly: " Yes, R e 

noir does beautiful things, but the yo ung people of to

day wi ll do even better. " 62 

The ar tist's ascendency over the new generation was 

publicly ack no wledge d when Albert Auri er, Symbolist 

poet and the art critic who h ad writte n the first sig ni

ficant articl es on van Gogh and on Gauguin, h ai led 

R edon am ong "the bearers of the glad tidin gs whi ch 

the young like to invoke," as one of the un conteste d 

ini t iators of th e new idealistic art movement. 63 

Even tuall y even Ga uguin was drawn towards Redon , 

one of the very few con tempo raries of whom he spoke 

with unrestricted respect. Ha vin g left Britt any in the 

fa ll of 189 0 for Paris wh ere h e mingled with th e Sym

bol ist po ets , Gauguin saw a grea t deal of Redon an d 

exchange d a small piece of pott ery for th e litho grap h 

of Death (page 34) . After reading J.-K. Huysmans' 

Certains, publish ed in 1889, Ga uguin jott ed down 

some notes, t ak ing issue with the wr it er 's opinions 

on art. Hu ysm ans had spoken on ce more of hi s frie nd 

Redon, this time in a chapter call ed Le Monstr e, an d 

Ga u gu in obje ct ed: 

"I do not see how Redon m akes mo nsters," Gaugui n 

wrote. "T hose are imag inary beings. He is a dr eamer, a 

visionary .. .. Nature has myst erious infiniti es, a power 

of imagina tion ; it manifests th em by always varyi n g 

its produc ts . Th e artis t hims elf is one of natur e's mea ns 

an d, to me, R edon is one of those ch osen for th e con 

tinuance of its creat ions. His dreams becom e rea lit y 

th ro ugh the prob ab ilit y he gives them. All his plants , 

his embryonic beings are essentially human, h ave lived 

with us ; they certa inl y have th eir share of suff ering ... . 

Redon speaks with his crayon; is it matter th at he is 

af t er wit h that inner eye? In all hi s wo rk I see only the 

lan gu age of the heart, very hum an and not at all mon

strous. What does the means of express ion m atter! Im-



pulsive movement of the heart. " 64 

Gauguin continued contrasting Redon with Moreau, 

of whose works he knew only the theatrical composi

tions since Moreau never showed the bolder paintings 

in which he abandoned to an astonishing degree all at

tempts at realistic representation. In any case, Gauguin 

became the first to oppose the general tendency of al

ways linking Moreau and Red on: 

"Huysmans writes of Gustave Moreau with very 

great esteem. Well, we also ha ve esteem for him-but 

to what extent? Here is a mind which is essentially not 

literary yet which desires to be so. Thus Moreau only 

speaks a language which has already been used by men 

of letters; it is in a certain way the illustration of an

cient tales. His impulsive movement is very far from 

the heart and he loves the richness of material wealth. 

He puts it everywhere. Of every human being he makes 

a piece of jewelry covered with jewelry .... In fact, 

Moreau is an excellent chaser. " 64 

There can be no doubt that in debates with his Sym

bolist friends Gauguin expressed similar views. If he 

did not induce their admiration for Redon-whom they 

already appreciated-at least he may have helped them 

to better understand him and may have contributed to 

their replacing a purely literary approach by one more 

conscious of Redon's artistic and plastic qualities. In 

this way Gauguin possibly played a valuable role in the 

art appreciation of the Symbolist writers. 

An odd thing happened when Gauguin, recommended 

by none other than Mallarme, went to see Octave Mir 

beau in order to solicit an article to draw attention to 

the auction which he was preparing prior to his depar

ture for the tropics. Mirbeau who, a few years before, 

had so bitterly attacked Redon in the name of "natu

ralism," now wrote on Gauguin in terms which might 

ha ve been suitable for an essay on Redon, describing 

Gauguin's work as "strangely cerebral and moving, still 

uneven, but poignant and superb even in its irregulari

ties. A sad work, for in order to understand it, to feel 

the impact of it, one must have known sorrow and the 

irony of sorrow, which is the threshold to mystery. 

Sometimes it rises to the height of a mystical act of 

faith; sometimes it shrinks and grimaces in the fright

ening gloom of doubt . And always it emits the bitter 

and violent aroma of the poisons of the flesh. There is 

in his work a disquieting and savory mixture of bar 

baric splendor , of Catholic liturgy , of Hindu reverie , of 

Gothic imagery, of obscure and subtle symbolism; there 

are harsh realiti es and frantic flights into poetry , through 

which M. Gauguin creates an absolutely personal and 

altogeth er new art -t he art of a painter and a poet , of 

an apostle and a demon, an art which inspires anguish. "65 

Though Redon was doubtl ess happy to see his friend 

obtain some much n eeded publicity, he must also have 

been dismayed by Mirbeau 's change of attitude. Was it 

the hop e that the writer would now be able to under

stand him better, was it Mallarme 's intervention which 

prompted Redon to send Mirbeau his album on the 

Temptation of St. Anthony? What ever th e r eason , the 

moving letter he received amply compensated for the 

previous offens e. 

"I have received the series of lithographs for St. An

thony ," Mirbeau wrote. "I knew them already. But 

what joy to have them from you! And what a surprise, 

too, for I did not think that you could like me suffi

ciently to do m e this great honor. These pages for The 

Temptation, so uniquely yours, are among the most ad

mirable and most alarming of yours I know. I should 

like to talk to you about them, to tell you all that I feel 

before these beautiful, so hermitically beautiful imag

inings. But what can one say in a letter? Also, it seems 

to me that there are in me things that can express them

selves only fac e to face with you ... . 

"L et me say, Monsi eur, that at first I rejected you, 

not in your craftsman ship , which I have always con 

sidered superb, but in your philosophy. Yet today there 

is no artist for whom I have the passion I have for you, 

because there is none who has opened to my mind such 
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distant, such luminous, such sorrowful horizons on 

Mystery, that is to say on the only true life. And I be

lieve, Monsieur - and I know of no higher praise I can 

give you-I believe that I understood and loved you 

from the day I learned to suffer. " 66 

Although Redon was greatly distressed when his 

friend Clavaud died in December 1890 (the follow

ing year he dedicated a new series of lithographs, San

ges, to his memory), the sadness to which he was prone 

slowly disappeared from his work. And as a symbol of 

peace and joy, he now turned to color which thus re

placed the black shadows of sorrowful years. He began 

using pastel, which offered the same powdery substance 

propitious to supple modeling as charcoal, and produced 

the same velvety effects. At first Redon merely en

hanced some of his previous charcoal drawings with 

accents of color, but soon he began to use pastel for its 

own sake, relishing the delicate and radiant harmonies 

he was able to produce. 

When a young Danish artist came to see Redon in 

1892, he was surprised not only at the great number of 

charcoal drawings he was shown (which proved to him 

that the master "could not yet boast of a large, demand

ing public"), but noticed a few drawings heightened 

with colors, "strange and haunting colors of the Gustave 

Moreau type [?],powerful , massive . . .. "Redon's visitor 

also remarked that the artist "looked somewhat needy, 

but not impoverished; his surroundings were neverthe

less quite humble, a tiny apartment on a fourth floor in 

a remote, dingy street. I believe there were only three 

little rooms for him, his wife, and a son; his studio was 

so small that there was hardly space for a decent easel. " 67 

His modest circumstances, however, did not prevent 

Redon's mother from asking him for support, and 

apparently suggesting ways for him to raise money. 

The artist was outraged, not so much because there 

were so few bonds between them - bonds which the 

discussions over Peyrelebade had turned into a rela

tionship dominated by lawyers and bailiffs - but be-
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cause his two brothers who sided with their mother 

were much better off financially, besides being bach

elors and in steady government employ. He therefore 

pointed out to her: 

"Please consider that my position is altogether un

certain, since I only produce art . I am not a civil serv

ant and not on the government's payroll. As to increas

ing my revenues by giving lessons, I can't do this be

cause I do not believe in the teaching of art. I am creat

ing mine according to my own laws. Anything that I 

was taught conflicted with my nature and was nefar

ious. Instructing others, I would fear becoming nefar

ious myself. 

"And I do not see the possibility of raising money in 

selling pieces of my furniture, as you seem to imply. It 

is too plain. I have accomplished my work on a three 

francs easel. The eight or nine thousand lithographs 

which I have published with great difficulties, I have 

made on a deal table worth four francs fifty centimes. 

I can assure you that true art does not enrich the one 

who makes it. You can believe me. I've had the ex

perience. I possess nothing. There are but a few francs 

in my wallet. " 68 

When, after years of uncertainty, torment, and silent 

struggle, Peyrelebade was finally sold in 1897, Redon 

felt relieved that a solution had been reached at last, 

though he was heartbroken over it. His brothers had 

offered over a quarter million francs to repurchase the 

domain from their creditors, but had failed. Actually, 

even the price obtained did not cover the mortgages, so 

tl· -1t the family was still left with debts which the artist 

shared. For a few years, the new owner allowed Redon 

to return and spend his summers on the estate. It was 

from Peyrelebade that he wrote in August 1898 to a 

friend: 

"In reality this big transaction, through which was 

sold hardly anything but the imprint of memories, 

merely consisted in affixing a little bit of ink to some 

papers. The result, however, is an immense and unim-



aginable reli ef which shows me how great a portion of 

reason I us elessly expended h ere . It is impossible that 

this will not , h ence forth, h ave its repercussions on my 

work .... It is said that what gives man hi s greatest 

happiness is the contemplation of thin gs th at do not be

long to him , such as the sea, the mountains, or a beau

tiful act of heroism. That is evid en t; but h app iness and 

th e cr eat ion of art do not com e from th e same still. ... 

The artist par ti cipates in the objects which h e appro

priates and does not dw ell in abstr action as much as 

one might think - I feel com pl etely uproot ed. " 69 

Though the loss of Peyr eleba de was cru el , the artist 's 

son was to say th at it was "a sort of delivera nce: the 

rupture with an entire past of distress and anguish , the 

end of a nightmare, of a bewitc hing spell. Now, with 

liberty reg aine d, th e door was opened widely to life 

and to light. A new and bea utiful exist enc e began. 

After so man y dark days it was the dawn of a long and 

h appy period. "70 

This n ew an d bright ph ase had been forecast sinc e 

the early nin etie s by th e introduction of color into 

Redon's work an d by various events whi ch ever mor e 

forcefully dr ew him out of his isolation . In 1894 he 

h eld his first imp ortant one-man show of over 130 

drawings, pai ntin gs, past els, lithographs, and etchings. 

It did not take place on ma ke-s hift pr em ises, like his 

previous small exhibitions, but in the lar ge galleries of 

Dur and -Ru el. The catalogue introduction was written 

by Mellerio and among th e lenders were Ma llarm e, 

Huysmans, Edmond Picard, Hennequin's widow, the 

cr itic Rog er Marx, Ernest Chausson (who owned th e 

painting Virgin of Dawn ), Ambro ise Vollard, a young 

dealer recently esta blish ed in Paris, and a still littl e

known friend of Ma llarm e and Ma uri ce D enis , Andre 

Gide. The press comments were fa vor ab le, although 

R edon deplor ed that "every pen tries to link me to its 

cree d. Th ey are mistaken in supposing th at I have any 

spec ific pu rpose. I only create art ." 1 

It was after this succ esful exhibition that Redon, 

now in his middle fifti es, wrote to his friend Picard in 

Brussels: "I feel the coming of the hour where tim e 

doubles its price, th e inst an t where the artist knows 

himself and no longer goes astra y . Master of my me ans 

-in a small domain - I experi ence more th an ever th e 

pleasures which work procures. With paste l I have r e 

covered th e hope of giving my dreams greater plasticity , 

if possibl e. Colors contain a joy which relaxes m e; be

sides, th ey sway me to war d something diff erent and 

new. Yet I cou ld not speak to you of my projects; one 

doesn't know the art of tomorrow." 1 

The dis covery or redis covery of color (used sparingly 

in the portrait of his wife painted in 1882, page 55) 

not only transformed the mood of R edon 's works, it 

also completely changed - as it had to - the range of 

his subj ect matter. Somb er visions w ere succeeded by 

happier ones, but visions his subjects remained. Seldom 

was the artist attracted by th e direct representation of 

his obser vatio ns , except when he did portraits, a few 

still lifes , or had models pos e for nud es (an infrequ ent 

occurrenc e, page 74). As in the past, r eality observ ed 

usually led to flights into fa ntasy. Wh en R edon on ce 

li ved n ear the premises of a horse-d ea ler, for instan ce, 

he conceived a series of works representing Pegasus or 

Apollo's chariot. 71 His inspiration still needed f ew 

props, just as the narrown ess of his studio could not 

limit th e vast regions which his imagination visit ed . If 
R edon no w often turned to mytholog y or the Bible for 

subjects, h e did so mostl y to provide his compositions 

with som e plausible th eme rather th an to illustr ate 

any specifi c episodes of Olympian sagas or of th e 

Scriptures. This approach eli minat ed the necessity for 

explanator y deta ils or attribut es while permitting th e 

artist to pl ace imaginary figures in im ag in ary settin gs 

for the sake of evocati ve com binations. Even religious 

subjects were pretexts for images throbbin g with fer

vor and compassio n (pa ge 102), although Redon remain

ed aloof from all orthodo x devotion. When, to ward 

1895 , Hu ysman s embra ced Catholicism, th e artist re-
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spected his decision; but wh en the writer tried to 

convert his friend , Redon disengaged himself, det er 

minded to remain free in his own beliefs. 

Redon's subjects were only simple incidents in th e 

general arrangement of colors and forms. No doubt 

his horror of empty, white surfac es continued to prompt 

him to start each pastel by scrawling chalk colors on his 

sh eet to "bring it to life" and to invoke inspiration. It 
seemed immaterial whether a subtle expanse of clouds 

was enhanced by a cavalcade of horses and transformed 

into a representation of Phaeton (pages 78, 79) , wheth

er some mysterious cliffs and swelling waves were 

compl emented by small figures whi ch turned the scen e 

into P erse us delivering Andromeda, or whether almost 

abstract forms floating on a neutral background were 

adorned with vague floral ornam ents and thus bec ame 

purely invented animals of the sea (page 76). All that 

m atte red was that colors , spac e, design , texture, com 

position were organized according to the dictat e of 

R edon 's creative will. 

That this will continued to obey his inspiration re

lie ved the artist of the nec essity of using color realisti 

ca lly; on the contrary, it induc ed him to the greatest 

freedom, of which he took full advantage. No wonder 

th en that Andre Masson has called Redon "perhaps th e 

first really free colorist," crediting him with the de

monstration of "the endless possibilities of lyrical cliro

matics." According to Masson, R edon invented "color 

as metamorphosis," and us ed his " tight-rope hues to 

the limits of the possibl e." 72 Ind eed, the figures and the 

faces, the aquatic fauna and th e butterflies, but abo ve 

all the un ending succession of fabulous blossoms which 

R edon brought into exist ence make no pretense at rep

r esenting natural truth. They are, more often th an 

not, prolongations of dreams , h appy dreams vying with 

the splendors of the rainbow. 

In the late nineties, Redon took up his brushes again, 

not to put them down anymore. He now used both pas

t el and oils to explore th e r ea lm of color. In his oil 
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paintings he found n ew attraction in surface textur e, 

from thin washes to he avy impasto , often combining 

them on the same canvas (page 83). 

In the same way in which his first lithographs had 

been transpositions of earlier drawings, som e of his 

pai ntings were translations of subjects previously tr ea t

ed in lithographs. Th e ironic Death, whose imag e con 

tinued to haunt th e art ist , r eappea red , surging through 

intense tonalities (page 7 5). Certain feminine profil es 

were repeated again and aga in, surrounded by delicat e 

ornaments and tints (pag es 71- 73). Even the animals 

of the sea echoed similar creatures represented in litho 

graphs. Occasionally the artist also took up works 

abandoned or compl et ed years before: some figur es 

added to an early landscape of Peyrelebade chang ed 

it into The Rest on the Flight into Egypt; a vase of 

flowers, turned sidewis e, became an Ophelia through 

the addition of a girl's profile (pa ge 80); an abstractly 

patterned surface with superb red accents was trans

posed into a celestial expans e by the imposition of a 

winged effigy (page 65). 

In 1896 Redon publish ed two more albums of litho

graphs, at the same time experi menting with color li

thography. One of the last series he then undertook was 

destined to illustrate Mallarme's Coup de des ... which 

the poet came to read to the artist in 1897. The pub

lication, which Vollard planned to issue, would at last 

ha ve united the names of the two friends on the same 

title page. Redon set to work with enthusiasm and told 

Mallarme that he plann ed to draw "blond and pale " 

images that would harmoni ze with the typograph y se

lected by Vollard. 73 But the project came to n aught 

when Mallarme died in September 1898. Redon wept 

upon learning the news . Less than a year later, Ern est 

Chausson perished in an accident. 

In 1902 Redon painted for Chausson's widow a se

ries of decorative panels for a small room. He also ex

ecuted various other decorations and screens for friends, 

among them Banger and Fayet, a patron of Gauguin . 



Redon: Decorative panel. (1902). Oil and gouache on can 
. vas, 8' 45/s" x 6' 13//'. Private collection, Charlott e, Ver 
mont. (Originall y executed for Mme Ernest Chausson) 

Gauguin himself, after his return from Tahiti, had 

persuaded an English artist to purchase a series of Re

don's lithographs, but an exhibition which was held in 

1895 in London did not prove particularly successful. 

In an article Gauguin once more spoke admiringly of 

Redon, calling him "this extraordinary artist whom 

people obstinately refuse to understand. Will they ever 

do him justice? Yes, when all his imitators have been 

placed on pedestals." 74 Actually Redon had no imita

tors and slowly began to win wider recognition. 

Th e year 1899 witnessed a kind of apotheosis when 

several groups of young artists decided to "concentrate 

the various aspects of contemporary tendencies" in a 

large exhibition held at Durand-Ruel's. The Nabis 

were represented by Bonnard, Denis, Serusier, Vuillard, 

and others. Among the neo-impressionists who par 

ticipated were Cross, Signac, and van Rysselberghe. A 

group who called themselves the "colorists" delegated 

Albert Andre, d'Espagnat, Val tat, etc.; and the Rosi

crucians appeared with Bernard, Filiger, La Rochefou

cauld. The only artist listed by himself and, as it were, 

the dean of the exhibitors, was Redon. He was the lone

ly master belonging to no group, revered by all for the 

high and pure example he set. 75 

A little later Denis decided to honor Cezanne with a 

large composition in which, grouped around a still life 

by the artist that had belonged to Gauguin, he assem

bled his friends: Vuillard, Serusier, Mellerio, Bonnard, 

Vollard, and several others. Since he had never met 

Cezanne, he could not include him . Instead he put Re

don at the extreme left of his large canvas, near the 

easel with the still life, in front of which stands Seru

sier, his hands stretched toward Redon. Denis' Hom

mage a Cezanne, exhibited at the Salon of 1901 (and 

purchased by Gide 76), thus became at the same time an 

homage to Redon. He accepted it with unpretentious 

pride. 

In 1904, the Salon d'Automne was founded and Re

don became one of its charter members, together with 

Roger Marx, Huysmans, and several pupils of Moreau, 

among them Rouault. He subsequently used his in

fluence to organize a Bresdin retrospective for which 

he wrote the foreword. At the first annual of the new 

Salon, an entire room was devoted to Redon himself, 

at last revealing to the general public the full impact 

of his transformation into a master of the palette. 

There was also a succession of one-man shows. In 1898 
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Vollard had exhib it ed a gro up of drawings and pastels, 

and since then had manifested an active interest in R e

don , whom he supported effective ly . In 1900 Durand

Ru el again showed his work, in 1901 it was on ce more 

Vollard's turn, and in 1903 and 1906 again that of 

Du ran d- Ruel. 

The renown th at came af ter he had passed sixty pro

vided Redon with a certain well-being, though he by 

no means exploit ed the favorable current. He was, in 

th e words of his son, "embarrassed to be obliged, wh en 

ever he sold a painti ng, to set a price for it, and he al 

most apologized to his collectors, for fear that the a

mount stipulated might appear too high ." 77 This situa

tion was further complicated by the fact that practi

cally all th e collectors who directly approached the art

ist soon became personal friends, irresistibly attracted 

by his saintly goodness, supreme intelligence, and high 

culture; commercial transactions proved even more 

delicate und er th e circ umstances. 

When, in 1905, Redon look ed for n ew and larg er 

qu arte rs, he was satisfied, as before, to use a well-lit 

room for his work rather than to search for a regular 

studio . He moved into a spacious apartmen t (which his 

son still occupies) on the quiet, bourgeois Avenue de 

Wagram . Indeed, he contented himself with providing 

for the modest ne eds of his littl e family without trying 

to amass any fortune or to change his mode of ex

ist ence. He therefore could not call on any reserves 

when the sorry affairs of Peyrelebade, after festering 

for so many years, claimed his participation in settling 

old debts. He decided to solve the problem by giving 

up the greater part of his production and holding a 

public auction . In the summer of 1906 he wrote to his 

friend Bong er : "I wish to come out of this with dig

nity and honor. The sale will produce what it can; 

after that my heart shall be soothed for ha ving done 

all that was possible in the face of dest iny . Never will 

an action have int ermingled more clos ely the life of 

th e man with that of th e artist. " 78 
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The auction, comprising fift y- thr ee works, took place 

on March 11, 1907. Although it attracted a good deal 

of attention and led to a series of commissions for por

traits and decorative panels, the prices obt aine d were 

low, so low th at Redon himself had to buy back half 

of the items. But at last the obsession of Peyrelebade 

was liquidated once and for all. That very year Re

don's brother Ernest died, whom he had not seen for 

abo ut a decade, followed in 1908 by their mother. 

Since before 1900 Redon had ceased to sojourn on the 

former family estate . Instead he re nt ed a villa every sum

mer in Saint-Georges-de-Didonne, a small seaside re

sort ne ar Royan, north of Bord eaux, on the wide estuary 

of the Gironde. Redon loved the sea an d the frequent 

vis its from painters, poets, writers, and collectors. 

Vuillard came with his mother; Gide and Fran cis 

Jammes dropped in, Arthur F ont aine and Gustave 

Fayet peacefully competed in the pu rchas e of paintings 

or pastels, commissioned portr aits or decorations. The 

artist attac h ed himself particularly to a n ew collector 

and fri end, Gabriel Frizeau, who cam e from Bordeaux 

and bec ame its first citizen to assembl e a group of Re

don's work. Yet the animation of these pl easa nt sum

mers, th e tennis he pl aye d assiduously, did not prevent 

Redon from painting, particularly on ra iny days. Atthe 

end of each season his intimates were surprised to dis

cover how produ ctive he had been. "T he wa lls of his 

studio were covered with pastels and paintings of flow

ers; th e large, whitewashed room had become a rea l 

gree nhou se with luxuriant vegetation. " 79 

Redo n was older th an his companions but kept young 

in spirit an d bod y. He acted as if he belonged to their 

generation and was embarrassed when som ebody ap

proached him with deference. 80 But how they venerated 

him, how they vied with each other to show him, not 

the r espect he disliked, but genuine affection and Jove! 

The youth and enthusiasm of his friends enchanted 

Redon but also shone in his work, shone so brightly 

that th e yo un g were unendingly seized with admira-



tion for th e old man. On the occasion of one of his ex

hibitions at Du ra nd -Ru el 's, Denis ma rve ll ed at R e

don 's " fl owers, portraits, and compos iti ons of a fr esh

ness , a brilli ance, and-to say it with on e word -a 

yo uthfuln ess whi ch surprise ." At the sam e time Denis 

noticed th at th e master's ventu r e into th e field of deco

ratio n h ad led him to almost abstra ct design s, 

re lying solely on color (although his palett e was much 

mo re subdu ed in hi s pan els than in his canvases). " H e 

has conceiv ed this ornam ental art," comm ented D en is, 

"de t ached from any ide a of form, of draw ing, of plas 

ti c silhou ett es . He has created it throu gh contrasts 

an d analo gies of colors and tints: to render it express ive 

h e has cont ent ed hims elf to com bine thous ands of ra

diant tou ch es, wit hout disturbing th em by a gesture , a 

single hum an gest ure." 81 

One of Gustave Moreau 's most pro minent pupils, 

Henri Matisse, became an admirer of Redon, in spit e 

of the fact that Morea u h ad condesc endin gly said: "M . 

Redon is sinc ere and cert ainly shows a development of 

the intellect that is by no means banal. . .. But, aft er 

all , what sad res ults !" 82 Although in his fauve period 

h e had r eached a chromatic int ensit y and free dom 

wh ich made him the leader of the n ext gen eration , 

Ma tisse felt grea tly attract ed by Redon 's work, which, 

as he put it, "I studied with grea t interest - th e purity 

an d ardor of his tones pl eased me. " 83 Matisse not only 

purchased severa l pastels for his father and for himself , 

he also intro duced the Russian collector Shc hukin to 

Redon, who at his urgin g bought severa l important 

works from th e ar tist. 84 

In 191 2, the periodical La Vie publi shed an Ho m

mage a R edon wi th eloqu ent t r ibut es from all hi s 

frie nds, most of them younger paint er s. When Kees 

van Dong en, one of Matiss e's fe llow fauv es, was asked 

for his opinion, he simplifi ed matters by retorting: 

"W h at do I adm ire in R edon 's wo rk ? Everyt hing , I 

admire everything he does. " 85 

By th at tim e most of Redon 's great contempo rari es 

an d even some of th eir young succ essors were gon e : 

Gauguin, Pissarro, Cezanne had di ed, and befor e th em , 

va n Gogh, Seurat, and Lautrec. R enoir li ved in the 

South confined to a wheelc hair (R edon , who was on e 

year old er th an h e, had visited him in 1901); Monet, 

in Giv erny , only saw a few old friends ; Degas was iras 

cible and avo ided n ew acq u aintances. But Redon's door 

rema in ed always open . The remarkabl e and probably 

uniqu e result was that his wo rk was being propag at ed 

mostly by fe llow artists , such as Bernard, the Na bis , 

or Mati sse . It was throu gh a young Am eri can paint er, 

Walt er Pach, who visit ed Redon around 1910, th at he 

was introdu ced to the United States. 

As one of the organiz ers of the 191 3 Armory Show , 

Pach saw to it that R edon rece ived a par ticularly large 

representation. In fact, no other artist exhibited as 

many works. Ma tisse had fifteen, van Gogh fou rteen, 

Gauguin tw elve, Cezann e, the douani er Rousseau , and 

Picasso eight each, Mon et, Pissarro, and Renoir four 

each, D ega s three, and Lautrec two; R edon, how ever, 

was shown in a room with no fewer th an thirty-eight 

paintings, pastels (and prob ably also dr awings), tw enty

nine lith ograp hs , and seven etchin gs. 86 Nex t to Mar 

cel Du ch amp, all of whose nine paintin gs found pur

cha sers, R edon sold in larger quantit y th an any other 

exhibito r. Among th e buyers were John Quinn, who 

soon for med a re pres ent ative collection of Redon's 

wo rks ,87 and Lillie P. Bliss, who acquir ed Ro ger and 

Angelica as well as Sil ence (later bequ eathed to the 

Museum of Mo dern Art in New York, pages 85, 93). 

Even thos e who wer e not prepared for the uncon ven

tional art presente d by the Armory show, made an 

exce ption of R edon. Form er Pr esid ent Theodo r e Roo se 

velt recogni zed the imp ortance of th e event, say in g that 

he w as "gratefu l to tho se wh o arr anged th is exhib i 

tion," although he found little to like; amo ng the few 

thi ngs that attract ed him were "Redon's marvelous 

color pi eces . .. " 88 

i\!Iarc el Du ch am p, who emer ged from the show as 
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one of the most talked-about and most controversial 

lead ers of contemporary art, replied, when asked wheth

er or not he and his colleagues derived from Cezanne: 

" I am sure that most of my friend s wo uld say so and 

I know that he is a great man. Nevert hel ess, if I am to 

t ell what my own point of departur e has been, I should 

say that it was the art of Oclilon Redon. " 89 And Reclon 

hims elf commented on his most recent admirers: "They 

are a bit terrifying wit h some of their theories and in 

the lengths they are going , but no matter: wh en they 

say I have a share in th eir ideas, it gives me pleasur e. " 90 

With great ser enity Redon advanced in years. He 

began to accept in vitations, went to the theater, to the 

opera, and never missed a pres entation of the Ballets 

Russ es. Yet when Di aghi lev asked him to design the 

scen ery for Mallarm e's L'Apres-midi d'un faun e, he 

refus ed because of the large scale of the work to be 

clone. Music remained his favorite distraction, partic

ularl y that of Schumann , Chopin , Gluck, Berlioz, an d 

Beethov en. "They represent to me," he said, "the five 

luminous and vivifying points of a mystic star which 

has susta in ed me lightl y throughout life, making me 

forget its rigors. Oh! that beautiful art . It is more 

pow erfu l than th e one I exercise. " 91 ( Certain Reclon 

drawings bear annotations of musical themes in th eir 

margins.) 

The only significant change which occurred late in 

Reclon 's life was the inheritance in 1910 of a comfort

able house in th e country not far from Paris , be

queath ed to Madame Redon by h er sister. He went to 

live there each year as soon as the days grew long er . 

Madame Redon planted flowers of all varieties in 

their garden and arrange d them for him in different 

vases. He represented them in innum erab le still li fes 

which he painted in a small pavilion that was shaded 

by large trees and had a big window overlooking the 

valley of the Bie vre. Most of his bouquets no long er 

repr esented imagin ary blossoms but followed faith

fully the colors, shapes, and textur es of nature (pages 
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86 , 92). Yet he did not renounce occasional escapes into 

fantasy , also working on severa l large canvases of 

ether ea l nudes, Venuses, Pandoras , or Androm edas 

(pages 88-89), which offered him an opportunity to 

combine the graceful lines of slender bodies with such 

favorite attribut es as shells or flowers. 

At abo ut the sam e time Redon discovered yet another 

medium , watercolor, which he now used fr equent ly to 

represent, on white pages which en hance the delicacy 

of their hues, imaginary or re al blossoms, butt erflies, 

fish (page 90), all the quiet marvels of natur e he never 

ceased to observe and admire. 

"The painter who has found his technique, " the 

aging Reclon not ed in his diar y, "does not interest me. 

He rises every morning without passion and, calmly 

and peacefully, pursues the work begun the clay be

fore. I suspect him of a certain boredom, lik e that of 

a virtuous labor er who continues his task without the 

unfo reseen flash of a happy minute. He does not ex 

perience the sacred torme nt whose source is in the un

conscious and the unknown; h e does not expect any

thing from that which wi ll be. I love that which has 

n ever been. " 92 

It was this ide al of a continuously fresh approach , of 

a constantly renewed enthusiasm, which endow ed Re

don's last flow er paintings, despite their natur alistic 

representation, with a certain dreamlike qualit y. The 

subtl ety of their colors , the harmon y of their arrange 

ments, the mast ery of their execution give th em an un

definable and restraine d power, and a timeless glory. 

Redon's last years were sudd enly and brutally over

shadowed by th e war. Ari: was drafted immediately 

and soon was roaming the skies in a monster much 

more real and more dangerous than any of those his 

father ever imagined. News from his son provid ed the 

only bright moments in seemingly endless months of 

darkness. 

"Wit hout th e present scourge, " he wrote to Ari:, 

"your old friend would have ascended straight to se-



renity. With a son in the war, it is the extreme, the 

immeasurable ordeal for mind and heart. " 93 Redon 

became restless and aimless, retired to Royan, to Bor

deaux , visited for a last time Peyrelebade, returned to 

his country place, spent some winter months in Cannes, 

lived only from one of Ar'i's letters to the n ext. As his 

father had before him, the son considered war "a vio

lent and interesting sport," yet the artist only thought 

of the daily perils to which Ar'i was exposed. Every day 

to him was a day closer to the end of the conflagration, 

but this end was nowhere in sight. Art seemed "far 

away," although he made an effort to continue his 

work, for the sake of his son. When, during the battle 

of Verdun, all mail was suspended, he li ved in constant 

fear of a disaster. He fell ill but recover ed through 

she er power of will, because, as he wrote to Ar'i, "I 

would have been humiliated should you have found me 

prostrated; I did everything I could to avoid this. " 94 

His health failed, howev er, and after a relapse he died 

on July 6, 1916. 95 His son, recalled from the front, 

arrived too late. 

In better days, Redon had once written: "The artist 

... will always be a special emissary - isolated, alone 

with an innate sense for the organization of matter." 1 

But Redon is no longer isolated, alone. He has taken 

his place among the privileged number of those whom 

posterity has elected because their gift to humanity il

luminates the sky above our present and our future. 

JOHN REWALD 

above: Redon: Butterflies and Sea Horses. (1910- 14). "\,Vat
ercolor, 6 x 91/s". Pri vat e collection , New York 

left: Redon: Butterflies an d Plants. (1910-14 ). Watercolor , 
63/4 x 91/ /'. Musee du Petit Palais, Paris. Donation Jacques 
Zoubaloff 
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NOTES 

Ref erences to the posthumous publication of Redon's autobio
graphical essay s, diary ent ries, notes, articles, etc. und er the 

title: A soi -meme (1867- 1915 ), Paris, 1922, are abbr eviated as 
ASM. However, this volume does not contai n all of the art ist' s 

writings; some have be en quoted from oth er sources, as incli

cated . 
Th e volume of Lettr es d'Odilon Redon, published in 1923, is 

by no means complet e, so that many letters are her e quoted 
from other publications. A certain number of letters are still 

unpubli shed. 
Neither Redon's diar y nor his correspondence hav e as yet 

appeared in English. Many excerpts from them are here trans
lated for the first tim e. Unfortunately, limitations of space 
hav e prevented mor e extensive quotation of these texts which 

rank among the most beautiful writings of modern artists. Their 

exquisite style could only be appro ximated in the English 
version s. 
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R edon: Letter to E. Picard (June 15, 1894 ), written in reply 
to questions asked by Redon's friend who was preparing a 
lecture on th e artist. This letter was first publi shed in 

Dutch in Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, Jul y 4, 1894 , and 

subsequen tly in th e original French in L'Art Mod ern e, pe
riodical of the Belgian association L es Vingt, Aug. 25, 1894. 
It appeared und er the title "Confidences d 'artiste ," a title 

Redon used again for another, long er autobiographical text 
of 1909, dedicated to A. Bonger and reprinted in ASM, 

p. 11- 30. In spite of their titles, the two texts are not at 
all identica l. ·while excerpts from the Letter to Picard have 

appeared in A. Mellerio: Odilon Redon, Paris, 1913, p. 80-
83, all quotations here are based on its publication in L'Art 

Moderne. 

J. Doin: Odilon Redon, Mercure de France, Jul y 1, 1914, 
p . 5- 22. This excellent article was written after thorough 
consultations with the ar tist who read (and re vised ) it b e

fore publication; thus it complements authoritatively his 
own writings. 

R e don: Confidences d'artiste (May 1909 ), re printed in ASM, 

p . 11- 30. See not e 1. 

Redon: No tes (1910 ), ASM, p. 112. 
Redon: Letter to Dr. Sabouraud (1914 ), in Lettr es d ' Odi

lon Redon, Paris-B russe ls, 1923, p. 117. 

6 Redon: Delacroi x (1878), in ASM, p. 162-174. 
Baudelaire's Les phares, poem in Les fleurs du ma!, first 
published in 1857, contains glorifications of Rembrandt, 

" trist e hopital rempli de murmur es," of Goya, " cau chemar 
plein de choses inconnues," of Delacroi x, "lac de sang hante 

de mauvais anges." 
Ernest Redon: Letter to his brother Odilon (1861 ), in 

Lettres a Odilon Redon, Paris , 1960, p. 35. 
9 Redon: Lett er to A. Bonger (1896 ) ; see R. Bacou: Odil on 

Redon, Geneva, 1956, v. I , p. 34-35 . 
10 Redon: Rodolphe Bresdin, preface for the retro spect ive , 

Salon d 'Automn e, Paris, 1908 (not included in ASM ). For 

a complete translation see pp.16 2-16 4. 
11 Redon: Notes for a lecture deliv ere d in Holland (Jan . 

1913 ), in ASM, p. 118- 133; for excerpts see pp.164-1 67. 

12 Redon: Note (1868 ), ibid., p. 35-36. 
13 Redon: unpubli sh ed note, courtesy M. Ar, Redon , Paris. 

14 Redon: Notes (1867-68 ), in ASM, p. 34-35 . 
15 Redon: Letter to A. Bonger (1894); see J. B . Oosting: Odi

lon Redon, Maandblad uoor Beeldende Kunsten, July 1949, 

p.176 . 

16 See J. Doin , op. cit ., p. 9. 
17 Redon: Letter to A. Bonger (1909) ; see S. Sandstrom: Le 

monde imagin aire d'Odilon Redon, Lund, 1955, p. 208, 

note 1. 
18 Baudelaire: Salon de 1859, in Baudelaire: Varietes cri

tiques , Paris, 1924, v. II, p. 24. 

19 Baudelaire: Salon de 1846, in Curiosites esthetiques; Bau

delaire: Oeuvres completes, Pari s, 1923, p. 196. 
20 Redon: Salon de 1868, I - Le paysage: MM. Chintreuil, 

Corot et Daubign y, La Girond e, May 19, 1868. 
21 Redon: Salon de 1868, II - MM. Courbet, Manet, Pissarro, 

Jongkind, Monet, La Gironde, June 9, 1868. 
22 Redon: Salon de 1868, III - MM. Fromentin, Ribot , Roy

bet, La Gironde, July 1, 1868 . (Th ese three Salon reviews -

notes 20-22 - are not included in ASM.) 
23 See S. Gorin's letter to Redon (1870 ), in Lettres a Odilon 

Redon, op. cit ., p. 62. 
24 See the two letters from Carre to Redon (1870), ibid., 

p . 58-60 . 
25 Ernes t Redon: Letter to his broth er Odilon (Dec. 31, 1870), 



ibid., p. 44-45. The lett er continues: "Bu t how you must 
have suff ere d, my poor brother. That night before th e 
battl e, what anguish, and how man y grievous sighs must 
ha ve oppressed you in thinking of all th e lov ed ones, so 
far and so unaware of th e awful hour s which lay ahead of 
you. Mother cried upon reading your letter, and so did 
father .... Fortunately, th ere are states of grace; you sp eak 
of temerit y an d enthusiasm in face of the enemy, you, the 
delicat e and so highly imp ressiona ble being. Yet also what 
paradi se, that soft night in Tours after the comba t . Now 
you hav e exper ienced the two most t errib le extrem es of 
suffering and happiness. Your artist's soul will know ho w 
to benefit from this. . . . But having don e your share, you 
may well, it seems to me, try to obtain a less dangerous 
assignm ent, conforming more to your disposition and 
nature. Those forced marches must hav e ruined you ; I 
don 't und erstan d why you did not becom e ill ." 

26 Redon: Notes (1872), in ASM, p. 44. 
27 Redon: Notes for a lecture delivered in Holland (1913), 

ibid. 

28 See Ari Redon: Preface to L ettres a Odilon Redon, op. cit., 

p.11. 
29 Redon himself has said on this subject: "N o, one should 

not bind one's art to political convictions or to moral is
sues. To th e contrary, art should provide the philosopher, 
the think er, th e scientist, and maybe even th e theosophist 
who knows ?-w ith mat eria l for speculation and love ." 
N otes (1909), in ASM, p . 108-109 . 

30 Redon: Letter to A. Mellerio (Aug. 1898), in Lettres d' Odi
lon Redon, op. cit ., p. 33-34. 

31 On the sources of Redon's inspiration see S. Sandstrom, 
op. cit. 

32 Redon: Lett er to Mellerio (Oct. 1898 ), in Lettres d'Odil on 
Redon , op. cit., p . 37 . 

33 Redon: Reflexions sur un e exposit ion des impressionnistes 
(1880), in ASM, p.155 - 156. 

34 Redon: Notes taken on a trip to Holland (1878), ibid., 

p. 72-81. 
35 Redon: Letter to E. Henn equin (Aug. 1882); see Auriant: 

Des lettr es inedites d' Odilon Redon, Beau:1:-Arts, June 7, 
1935 . 

36 J. -K. Hu ysmans : Le Salon officiel de 1881, footnote; r e
printed in Huysmans: L'art moderne, Paris, 1883 , p. 215. 

37 Hu ysma n s, article of 1882, reprinted ibid ., appendix , p. 298-
300 . 

38 Hu ysmans: Letter to Redon (Feb. 12, 1882), in Lettres a 
Odilon Redon, op. cit. , p. 98. 

39 On this subject see Rewald: Post-Impr essionism - From 
van Gogh to Gauguin, New York, 1956, chapter III: Sym
bolists and Anarchists from Mallarme to Redon . 

40 H. de Regnier, article in Ecr its pour l'Art, June 7, 1887. 
41 Hu ysmans: A Rebour s, Paris, 1884 ; English translation: 

Against the Grain. 
42 E. H ennequin : Odilon Redon, Revue litteraire et artistiqu e, 

March 4, 1882. 
43 R edon: Letter to H ennequin (March 5, 1882); see Auriant , 

op. cit. 

44 On the founding of th e Societe des Artistes lndependant s 
see Rewald: The H istory of Impressionism, New York, 
1961 (revised, enlarged edition ), chapter XIII. 

45 Redon: Diary entry (1888), in ASM, p. 89. 
46 Signac: Diar y entr y (Feb. 2, 1899 ) ; see Extraits du jour

nal ineclit de Paul Signac, III, Gaz ett e des Beaux-Arts, 
Jul y-A ug. 1953. 

47 J. Moreas: Le Symbolisme, Figaro Litt eraire, Sept . 18, 1886. 
48 See Mallarme's letter to R edon (Feb. 2, 1885), in Lettr es 

a Odilon Redon, op. cit., p. 132-133. 
49 Redon: Letter to M ell eri o (July 1898), in Lettres d' Odilon 

Redon , op. cit ., p. 31. 
50 Degas, quoted by T. Natanso n: Peints a lcur tour, Paris, 

1948, p. 48. 
51 Redon: Letter to Henne quin (March 31, 1882); see Au

riant , op. cit. 

52 On L es Vingt see M.-0. Maus: Trente annees de Jutte pour 
l'art , 1884- 1914 , Bru ssels, 1926, and R ewa ld: Post-Impr es
sionism, op. cit., notabl y p.101. 

53 Redon: Letter to 0. Maus (1885), in M. -0 . Maus, op. cit ., 

p.44. 
54 0. Mirbeau: L'Art et la Nature, L e Gaulois, April 26, 

1886. 
55 Redon: Diary entr y (May 6, 1887), written almost a year 

after the birth of th e child, born Peyre leba de, May 11, 
1886, died Paris, Nov. 27, 1886; in ASM, p. 86- 89. 

56 E. Berna rd: Odil on R edon , in Recu eil de L ettres a Emile 
Bern ar d, Tonnerre, 1925-2 7, p. 103 (contains 13 letters by 
Redon to Bernar d). 

57 See Rewald: Quelques notes et docum ents sur Odil on R e
don , Ga=ette des Bea ux -Arts, N ov. 1956. 

58 Cezann e: Letter to E . Bernard (May 12, 1904), in Cezanne: 
Lett ers, London, 1941 (h ere newly translat ed) . 

59 Serusier: "Hom mag e a Redon ," La Vie, Nov. 30, 1912. 
60 Bonnard: "Ho mmage a Redon " ibid. 

61 Deni s: "Hommage a Redon, " ibi d . 

62 See H. Hahnloser-Biihler: Felix Vallotton et ses amis, Pa-
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ris, 1936, p.104. On a visit Redo n paid to Renoir in 1901 

see hi s letter to Mme Gobill ard (Cann es, Fe b. 26, 1901 ) in 
Lettres d'O dilo n Redon, op. cit., p . 46, in wh ich he wrote: 
" ... I saw Ren oir suff ering from pain but ver y beautiful 

in his splendid pride. H e was surp ri sed by m y visit and 
t ou che d at th e same t ime. He said so gen tl y, with some 

thin g in his voic e th at made me perceive his exquis it e 

sensitivit y ... . He lives in a house with orang e tre es, half
way up a hill from whe re a superb view unfolds all th e 

wa y to the Mediterranean; it is a rather austere pl ace where, 
it app ear s to me, it is diffi cult fo r him to have guests. This 
I seemed to understand when - und er the prete xt of the 

rusti city of hi s lod gings - he invit ed me to m eet him 
Monda y, yes terday, in th e house of fri ends, at Cagnes . I 

didn 't go, being deta ined h ere. Mor eover, I pr eferred to 
keep with me th e deep and soft imp ression which I had 
felt wh en I shook hi s ailing and beautiful hand. " 

63 A. Auri er : Les Sym bolistes, Revue En cyclopedique, Apri l 1, 

1892; repri nted in Aurier: Oeuvres posthumes, P aris, 1893, 
p. 293-309. 

64 Gau guin: Hu ysmans et R edon (c. 1890-91 ) ; see J.Loize: 

Un in edit de Gauguin, Nouvelles Li ttera ires, May 7, 1953. 
65 Mirb eau: Paul Gauguin, Echo de Par is, Fe b. 16, 1891; re

printed in Mirbeau: Des artistes, v. I , P aris, 1922, p . 119- 129. 
66 Mir beau: Letter to Redon, in Lett re s a Oclilon R eclon, op. 

cit., p. 248- 249. The undated letter is there publi shed as 
ha vin g been written in 1896, <late of the app earance of 

Re<lon's thi rd album of th e Tentation de Saint- Antoine; 
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buying Pe yrelebad e himself and had ask ed Er nest Chaus
son, who was wealt hy, whether h e would lend him the 

necessar y amou n t. The composer immedia tel y expresse d 
r ead in ess to do so but told Reclon that, being an artist, he 

sho uld not burd en him self wit h the fina ncial and othe r 
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exhibition , No . 51 J; Ros es sur fond vert , No. 116 ; Pa 

pillon [ s ], No. 38; Profil noir sur fond or , No. 111; Fleurs , 
No . 75; P haeto n, o . 114 (lent by M . Jo s. Hesse l) ; Deu x 

tetes clans les fleurs (lent by M . Marcel Ka pferer ) [probabl y 
the painting show n in th e pr esen t exhibi tion as Two Hea ds 

Among Flow ers, ill. p. 71] ; Vieillard [probab ly the drawing 

shown in th e pr esent exhi bit ion as No . 112] ; Muse sur Pe
gase , o. 110 ; Bargue [ ?] ; L e cha r d 'Apollon ; F leurs clans 

un jut [ ?] de gres (lent by M. Jos . H esse l) ; Initiati on a 
l 'et ude [now in the Dall as Museum for Contemporary Ar t ]; 
Fleurs , past el (lent by M. Wilh elm Uhde ); Profil mystique, 

pastel ; Song e d' Ori ent , past el ; Corbei lle de fleurs; Coqu e

licots ; Barque ; Vase de fl eurs , bl eu ; Vase de fl eurs , gris ; 
Prometh ee; T ete en fl eurs; L e silence [purchas ed b y M iss 

Lilli e P. Blis s an d shown h ere as No . 54, il l. p . 93 ] ; Monstre 

et Ang elique [pro babl y the paint ing owned by the Art 

Institute of Chicago, N o. 33 of thi s catalogu e J; Deux etres 
sub lun aires ailes clans l'espace ; Ohannes (len t b y M . Artz 

& de Boi s) ; T et e de femm e, pas t el (lent by Mme Chad
bourn e) ; F leurs de champs clans un vase, paste l (lent b y 
M . Marce l Kapfe rer ) ; Rog er et Angeliqu e; T ete d 'Orph ee; 

Lithographi es, Nos . 1-2 9; Ea u x-fortes, Nos.1-7 ; Le bateau 
roug e (lent by M. W. Uhde ) . 

In the subse qu ent Chicago show in g thr ee pai ntin gs 
were omitt ed, proba bl y becaus e the n ew owners did n ot 

want to lend th em, and one painting, Ch rist (lent b y Mrs. 
F . R. Lilli e), was ad ded . 

It is diffi cu lt to id entif y most works with certaint y 
b ecaus e (a) th e medium is seldom giv en, (b) the ar ti st 

often used tit les lik e Phaeton or Pap illon s for different 
works, and (c) som e t itl es hav e since b een cha nged, for 

instanc e, Etruscan Vase, which acc ording to Walter Pa ch 

was inclu ded in th e show but may ha ve b een ca talogu ed 
simpl y as one of the flo wer pieces . 

Apparent ly most of the works were lent by Redon 
himself , sin ce in oth er in sta n ces loans from dea lers, su ch 
as Durand-Ru el or Vollarcl , are credi t ed to th em; among 

th e owners of Redon 's works who lent to the exh ibi tion, 

onl y Jos. Hessel was a dealer. 
Th e numbers follo wing some of the titles do no t r efer to 

th e li st whic h Redon kept of his works wh en h e sold them 
(and which h elps hi s son wi th pr obl ems of elating and 

authen tificat ion ) . Th e meaning of th ese numbe r s is no t 

cle ar. 
On the exhibition see notably W . Pa ch: Qu eer Thin g, 

Painting, New York-Lond on, 1938, chapter XVI , The Ar
mor y Show, p. 192- 203, and M . W. Brown: Ame ri can Pai nt

ing from th e Ar mor y Show to the D epr ess ion , Princ et on , 

1955. 
87 Th e cata logue of Th e John Quinn Coll ec tion of Paintin gs , 

Wat er Colors , Drawings & Sculptur e, Huntington, N. Y., 

1926, li sts seven painting s, four pastels and one design for 
a stain ed glass wind ow. Amo n g th em are Etruscan Vase 

and Pandora , lent by the M etropolitan Mus eum of Art to 

the pr esent exhibition. Etruscan Vase had subseque ntl y been 

acqui re d by Lillie P. Bliss. 

88 T . Ro osevelt, art icle on the Arm or y Show in The Outlook, 

March 29, 191 3. 
89 Marce l Duchamp quot ed by Pach , op. cit., p. 163. 
90 Reclon quot ed b y Pa ch, ibid. , p. 165. 
91 Redon quot ed by hi s son in Ari Red on : Pr eface, op . cit ., 

p. 23. 

92 Redon: Diar y ent ry (1908 ), in ASM , p. 105. 
93 Redon: Lett er to hi s son Ari (19 15-16 ), quot ed in Ari R e

clon: Pr eface, op. cit., p. 26 . 
94 Reclon: L etter to his son Ari (May 8, 1916 ), in L ett res 

d 'Odil on Redon, op. cit ., p. 142 . 

95 Th e P arisian collector Jacqu es Zoubaloff, aware of the pr e
carious si tu ation of th e artist 's widow wh ose son had r eturn 

ed to th e front, approach ed Mme R eclon an d off ered as sist
ance. On variou s occasions sh e ca lled up on him an d he select 

ed a number of works wh ich he pur chased, h aving th em de

liver ed directly to the Musee du P etit P alais as his don a
tion. This is pro babl y a unique case wh ere a coll ector com

bi ned h elp to an artist 's fami ly wi th a publi c spir it of rare 
generosit y. No ne of th e works he thus acqu ire d ever 

ent ered his possession . 
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Redon: Roland at Roncevaux. (c. 1865). Pen and ink, 133/s x 101/4''. Collection Charles 

K. Lock , New York 
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Redon: Two Figures in a Mountain Land scape . (c. 1865) . 
Pen and India ink wash on bristo l board, 97 Is x 65 Is". 
Musee du Pet it Palais, Paris. Donation J acqu es Zoubaloff 

Redon: Arab Horsemen . (c. 1865). Oil on canvas, 1i1 /2x 10". 
Collection Mrs. Ni ki fora Pach, New York 
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Redon: Land scape , P er rel e bacle. ( c. 1880 ). Oi l on cardboard, 18 1/s x 173/s ". Coll ecLion Ari Redon , Paris 
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Redon: Appariti:on . (1.870-75 ?). P enc il , 73/ 4 x 71/ 2
11

• Collection Mrs. Char les E. 
Slatkin , New York 
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Redo n: N ear th e Harbor , Britt any. (c.1880 ). Oil , 71/ 2 x 103//'. Coll ection Mr s. Richard .T. Tiernhard , New York 
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Redon: Portrait of Mm e Re don. 1882. Oil on canvas , 173/ 4 x 141/2". Musee du Louvr e, Pari s 
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Redon: Winged H ead above the Waters . (c. 1875 ). Ch arcoa l , 181/ 4 x 145/s". Th e Art In sti tut e 
of Chicago . The Da vid Adler Coll ectio n 
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Redon: The lfe eping Spid er. (c. 1880). Char coal , 191/2 x JL!-3//'. Collect ion Dr. and Mrs. 

B. IC Boom , Am sterdam 
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Redon: Eres in th e For est . (18 75-8 0). Charcoal on brown paper , 131/ 4 x 103//' . City Art: 
Museum of St. Louis 
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Redon: Germination. (1885). Charcoal , 20 1/ 2 x 15" . Collection 
H enr i Dorr a, Philad elphia 

Redon: Th e Cactus Man . (1881 ). Charcoal on bei ge paper , 
181/4x 123/s". Collection Ian Woodn er, New York 
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Redon: Figure in Armor. ( c. 1885 ). Charcoal , 197 / s x 15". The Metropolitan Museum 
of Art , New York. The Dick Fund , 1948 
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Redon: Marsh Flower. (c. 1885). Charcoal, 163/4 x 14". Collec 
tion Mr. and Mrs. H. Lawr ence Her ri ng , New York 

R edon: A Flower with a Child 's F ace. (c. 1885). Charcoal, 

157 / s x 13". The Art Institut e of Chicago. The Da vid Adler 
Collection 
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Redon: Ma sk of the R eel D eath. (1883 ). Cha rco al, 161/ 2 x H 1/s" . N ew Gall er y, New York 

62 

oppo sit e : Redon: Symboli c H ead. (1890). Oil on can vas, 21 x 151/ /'. 

Coll ection Mr . Peter Andr ew s Putn am , Cleveland 







Redon: Fallen Angel. (1890-1905). Oil on canvas, 317 /s x 393/s". E. and A. Silb erma n Galleries, New York 

opposite: Redon: Cyclops. ( c. 1898). Oil on wood , 25 1/4 x 20". 
Rijksmuseum Kroller -Muller, Ott erlo 
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Redon: Self Portrait. (c. 1895 ?). Crayon, 133/s x 87 /s". Collection Dr. J.E. 
van der Meulen, The Hague 
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Reclon: H ead with Flow ers. (c. 189 5). Oil on canvas, 20 1/ 2 x 18 1/ 2" . Collection Mrs. Arthu r Lehman , New York 
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Redon: Woman with Flowers. (1903). Pastel, 26 x 193//'. Collection Mrs. H . Harris Jonas , 

New York 
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oppo sit e : Redon: The Dog e's Wife. ( c. 1900 ). Oil on canvas, 
25 x 14-3/ /'. Paul Rosenberg & Co. , New York 





Redon: Etruscan Vase . (1900- 05). Temp er a on canvas, 313/4x23 ". Th e Metropolitan 
Museum of Ar t , New York. Th e l\1ar ia De VVitt J essup Fund , 1951 
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Redon : Two H eads among Flowers . ( c. 1905) . Oil on canvas, 24-x 193/ 4''. Pri va te collection, Cam br idg e, Mass . 





R edon: H ead of a Woman in a Sh ell . (1912 ). Oil on cardboa rd , 213/sx 21 1/ /'. Collection 

Dr . Hans R. H ahnlo ser, Bern 

opposit e : Redon: Ophelia . (1905- 06 ). Oil on board , 
22 7 /s x 18 1/s". Collection Ian Woodner, New York 
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Redon: Eve. (190 4). Oil on canvas , 24 x 181/ s" . Coll ection Jacqu es Dubourg , Pari s 
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opposi te: Redon: The Gr een D eat h. (After 1905 ). Oil on canv as, 
215/ s x 181/2". Collection Mrs. Bertram Smith, New York 





R edon : At the Bottom of the Sea. ( c. 1905 ). Oil on canvas, 23 x 19". ColJection Mr. and Mrs. Charl es Goldman , 

New York 



Redon: Arr R e don. ("1897). Pa stel , 177 /s x 12 3/s". Th e Art In stitut e of Chicago. Gift 

of Kate L . Br ewste r 
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opposite : Redon: The Fall of Phaeton. (c. 1900 ). Oil , 283/4 x 
21 1/ /'. Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. VVerner E. Jo sten , New York 

Redon: Pha eton. (c.1 910 ). Oil on canvas, 21x8 1/ /'. Col 
lection Mr. and Mr s. Sidn ey Simon, New Cit y, New York 



Redon: Oph elia. (c. 1910 ). Pa stel , 25 x 36". Collection Mrs. Albert D. L asker, ew York 
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Redon : Still Lif e: Vase of Flower s. (c. 1910 ). Oil on car dboard , 27 x 21" . The Art Institute of 
Chicago. The Mr . and Mrs. Lewis L. Coburn Memorial Collection 
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Redon: Jacob TVrestling wi th the Angel . (c. 1905 ). Oil on wood, 181/2 x 161/ /'. Collection Mr. an d Mrs. Matth ew 

H . Futter , New York 



R edon: Appa riti on. (1910) . Oil on canvas , 25 7/ sx20". Th e Art M u seum , Prin ceton Uni ver sit y 
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H.edon: The J!Vhite Butt erflr. (c.1910 ). Oil on canvas , 25 x 191/4''. Collection Ian ·wood 

ner , New York 

84 
opposite.- H.edon: B..oger and Angelica. (c. 1910 ). Pastel on paper on canvas , 36 1/ 2 x 
283/ /'. Th e Mus eum of Modern Art, New York. Th e Lillie P. Bliss Collection 



Redo n : Flower s in a Gr een Vase. (c. 1910). Oil on canvas, 2:L 1/2 x 291/4". Coll ec tion T h e Honorable and Mr s. Jo hn H ay V\Thi tney , 
New York 

86 

opposite : Redon : Animals of the Sea. (19:LO). Oil on canvas , 
14 x 91/2". Coll ection M r. and Mrs . I rvingVV . Schwartz , New York 
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Hedon: Birth of Venus. (c. 1912 ). Oil on canvas , 
55 1/ 2 x 24". Collect ion Steph en Higgon s, Paris 
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Redon: Pandora. (c.1910 ). Oil on canvas , 56 1/2 x 24·1/ 2". 

Th e Metropo lit an Museum of Art, New York . Be
quest of Alexand er Ma x Bing , 1959 



Redon: Androm eda. (1912 ). Oil on can 
vas , 69 x 36 11

• Coll ection Mr. and M r s. 
Da vid Rock efell er, New York 
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Redon: Fi sh. (1912 ). ViTatercolor , 11 x 85/s". Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. L ewy t, N. Y. 
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oppo site: Redon: Sea An emon es. (c.1912 ). Oil on 
canvas, 20 x 17". The ew Gallery , New York 
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Redon : Silen ce. (c. 1911 ). Oil on lin en ~fini sh paper , 21 1/4x2 11/ 2" . The M useum of . fodern Art, ew York . 
Th e L illi e P. Illi ss Coll ec lion 

oppo site: R edo n: Vase of Flowers with B utter/hes . (1912 - 14). Oil 
on canvas, 28 3/4 x 2 11/4". Private collection , D all as, Texas , throug h 
th e court esy of The Dalla s M useum of Fin e Arts 93 



Redon: Th e R eader . (1892). Lithograph , 121/ 4 x 95/ 16". Th e Mus eum of Modern Art, New 
York. Gift of Mrs. John D. Ro ckefe ll er , Jr . 
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In 1862, Rodolphe Bresdin had installed himself in the 

Fosse-aux- li ons in Bordeau x (a mod ern Daniel in th e 

lions' den, he liked to say), and it was there that the 

yo ung Redon visited him almo st daily in the years 

1863 to 1865. With Bresdin, Redon felt a bond of 

sympathy from the very first. He felt at ease as he 

nev er had with his teachers , Gorin or Gerome, who 

tried to make him do what he knew he cou ld never do 

well . Redon was particularly captivated by the inti

mate poetry of Bresdin 's etching and under the older 

master's guidance tried his hand at the copper plate, 

choos ing subjects a la Bresdin, such as knights in des 

olate mountain landscapes, and working on the same 

minute scale . Probably his first essay in this medium 

is The Ford of 1865 (Mellerio 2) which he signed in 

th e plate »Oclilon Reclon, Ele ve de R . Bresclin, " where

as the Chapel in the Pyr enees, assigned numb er 1 and 

dat ed 1861 in Mellerio's catalogue, actually bears the 

elate 1866 . But even if Th e Ford is close to Bresdin in 

content and mood, it reveals a different temperam ent. 

It is not too happily contained within its small size, 

and the sharp contrasts of light and shade are conceiv

ed in a plastic manner which suggests th at the young 

artist is rea lly thinking in a broader m edium. The 

chiaroscuro effect is even more pronounced in the 

plate of the Battling Horsem en (Me llerio 4), of which 

we exhibi t an unclescribed and possibly uniqu e im

pression, printed before the plate was cut clown at the 

right by about one third. But Reclon soon tired of these 

romantic and heroic subjects, and in one instance, the 

Galloping Hors eman (Mellerio 10), h e turned the plate 

right side up, reworked it with the clrypoint needl e 

and created the blurred image of a nude woman. This , 

of course, he may hav e clone many years later, as he 

NOTES ON REDON ' S PRINTS 

sporadically worked on copper until 1893. Tobias (Me l

lerio 15, c. 1880 ) is one of those etchings in which 

Redon is completely hims elf and no lon ger the disciple 

of Bresdin. Gone is the labored tightness of the ear ly 

plates; it is a delicate and airy vision of great charm, 

especially in the luminous first state. Redon reworked 

th e plate twice, each time making significant changes. 

The three impressions exhibit ed are believed to be 

unique and came from the artist's own collection of 

his print ed work, which was acquired by The Art In 

stitute of Chicago in 1920 . 

While Reclon practised etching only intermittently 

(28 etchings are known of which Mellerio described 

26), his lithographic work, comprising 197 pieces, leads 

us dir ectly to the nerve cen t er of his artistic person 

ality. Although Redon has told in A soi-meme how 

Bresdin introduced him to lithography at the time of 

th eir association in Bordeaux, he did not rea lly begin 

work in th at medium until the late eighteen seventies . 

His critical attitude to Bresclin 's use of lithography is 

well known: he felt that the minute network of lines 

cr eate d by the pen was not appropriate for the stone. 

It may we ll be that he deliberat ely stayed away from 

this medium until h e had developed a sty le of drawing 

grand and bold enough to do justice to it. This he did 

develop after 1865 and all through the seventies when 

charcoal became his preferred medium. 

In 1898 Redon wrote to Mellerio that it was Fantin

Latour who had introduced him to lithographic crayon 

and transfer paper and suggested that he reproduce his 

charcoal drawings by that method. In A soi-meme 

(page 121) he wrote: "My first lithographs, publish ed 

in 18 7 9, were for the most part replicas or variants 

of drawings which I had made earlier for myself in 
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Redon: Tobias (First state). (c.1880) . 77/sx 53//'. 
The Art Institute of Chicago. The Stickney Fund 

th e solitude of th e country," thereby referring to Dan s 

le reve, a set of ten litho grap hs and a frontispi ece , 

published in an edition of only twe nt y- five copies . 

H ere the lang ua ge of his symbolism is fully dev eloped, 

but th e handling of the litho grap hic crayon is still 

compa rati ve ly timid , and th e bl ack is only just be gin 

ning to assert its elf. Th e sam e might be said about th e 

portfolios of the ear ly eighties, A Edgar Po ii (in hom 

age to the American, so revered by the French po ets 

of R edon's gene ration through the trans lations of Bau 

delair e and Mallarm e) which was publish ed in 1882 

in fift y copies, and L es origines, published in 188 3 in 

twenty-five copies . His style became bolder and at th e 
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same time softer and mor e flu ent in th e next two port

folios , Homma ge a Goya (188 5) and La nuit (1886), 

both issued in fift y copies. There follow ed a group of 

individual lithogr aphs of which the haunting face of 

Christ and the sarcastically grinning spider are the 

most r emarkable. 

In the interpretations - R edon never made "illustra

tions" - for the monodram a Le jure by Picard (1887) 

and for F laubert's Tentation de Saint-Antoin e (188 8), 

as well as for A Gu stav e Flaub ert (actua lly a contin 

uation of the Tentatio n), bl acks have becom e ri cher 

and deeper, ther eby lending more lumino sity to the 

li ghter parts. 

In 1889 , Redon cr eat ed P egasus Captiv e, which has 

become one of his most celebr ated lithographs. It is an 

especially moving an d eloqu ent version of a subj ect 

which played a significant role all through his work, 

and it is also the ultim at e triumph of tonal splen dor 

in mere bl ack and whit e. 

The portfolios of th e nin eti es are San ges ( 1891 ), 

th e third series of Tentation de Saint-Antoine (1896) , 

La maison hantee (1896 ) and Apoca ly pse de Saint

Jean (published by Vollard in 1899 ). In this last set, 

R edon emp loyed a wider ran ge of contrasts than ever 

before : Some plates are conceived in terms of deep , 

sonorous blacks, oth ers are don e in purest outlin es and 

sti ll others in deli cate gradations of grey. No Jess im

portant ar e the single lithographs of the nin eti es. The 

R eade r (1892 ) is an affectionate memento of Br esclin. 

As M ll e Bacou h as suggested , Redon portra yed his 

mentor here in the mood of a philosopher by R em 

brandt, the m ast er whom Br esdin had urged him to 

study above all others. Of th e same year is the in cre d

ibly delicate and enigmati c mirage of the Tree which 

seems merely breath ed upon the paper. Conceiv ed in 

th e same delicat e vein is Brii nneh ild e ( 1894 ) with h er 

pure and naive Qu attro cen to profile. (As Sandstrom 

pointed out , the Louvre h ad acquired Pis an ell o's fa-



Redon: F ear . (c. 186 5) . E tchin g, 51/2 x 813/i6". Th e Ar t In stitut e of Chic ago. Th e Stickne y F und 

mous portrait of Gin evra d'Este in 189 3.) What a 

str ang e int erp r etation of vVagn er's fierc e and sm older 

in g h ero in e ! 

In th e eig hte en nineti es, color litho gra ph y in Pari s 

soare d to artistic h eight s n ever equall ed before or 

aft er. P ell et , who published th e grea t color lithographs 

of To ulou se-Lau tr ec in 1896 - 97, and Vo ll ard , who 

brought out tho se of Bonn ard, Vu illard , R enoir , Rous 

sel an d D enis , both appli ed to Redon, but th ey got no 

mo re from him th an on e color lithogr aph each . Th e 

frai l , elusi ve ch arm of B eatric e, made for Vo ll ard's 

Albu m des P ein tres -Gr aveurs of 1897, cannot be de

ni ed, but it is in black lith ography th at R edon speaks 

most strongly to us. H e himself spok e of the sensu al 

distractions of color (thou gh he was a sup erb colorist ), 

an d we kno w that h e resp ected black as th e most essen

tial color an d found th at espec iall y in lithography it 

has its "int egral and un adult erated for ce." 

As th e twe nti eth century daw ned , R edon felt th at 

he h ad said all he h ad or care d to say in litho gra ph y , 

and with a series of eight intima t e portraits in profil e 

(includin g Bonnard and Vui ll ar d), h e took leave of 

this mediu m . If nothin g remained of R edon 's work 

except the litho gra phs , hi s who le rang e of thought and 

emotion , th e mysterious an d vis ion ary stre n gt h and 

deli cacy of his ar t wo uld sti ll be clear ly evi dent. 

H AROLD JOACHI M 
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Redon: The Br eath that Imp els Being s l s also ·in th e 

Sph eres, Plate V from A Edgar Poe . 1882. Lithograph , 
1011/i6 x 83/i6" . Th e Art Institute of Chicago. Th e Stickn ey 
Fund 
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Redon: The Ere like a Stran ge Balloon J.Vloves tow ards 

l nfinit r, Plat e I from A Ed gar Po e. 1882 . Lithograph , 
103/ 16x 73/ /'. The Mus eum of Mod er n Art , New York . 
Gift of P eter I-I. Deit sch . 

opposite.- Reclon: Eclo sion , Pl ate I from D ans le reve . 

1879. Lithograph , 131/sx 101//'. Th e Art In stitut e of 
Chicag o. Th e Stickn ey Fund 
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Redon: To Old Age, Plat e I from L a nuit. 1886. Lithograp h , 91/ 4 x 7 1/ /' . 

Th e Art In stitut e of Chic ago . T he Sti ckn ey Fund 
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Redon: The Swamp Flower, a Sad and Human Fa ce, Plate II from J-lomma ge a Gora . 1885. 
Lithograph , 1013/ 15x8". T he l\!Iuseum of ModernArt, NewYork . Mrs.John D.Rockefe ll er, 

Jr . Pu rcha se Fund 
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Redon: Chri st. (1887 ). Lithograph , 127/ sx 107/s". Th e Art Institut e of Chicago. Th e Stickney Fund 
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Redon: The Spid er . (1887). Lithograph , 11 x 81/ 2
11

. The Mus eum of Mod ern 
Art , Ne w York . Mr s. Bertram Smith Fund 
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Redon: And Below Was the A stral I dol, th e Apoth eosis, 

Plat e II from San ges . 1891. Lithograph , 107 / s x 71/211
• 

Th e Mu seum of Mod ern Art , ew York. Given anon y
mousl y 
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R edon: A Skull Was R evealed by the Gap -iri th e Wall, Plate 
IV from L e jur e. 1887. Lithogr aph , 93/sx 71/ /' . Th e Art In 
stitute of Chicago. Th e Stickn ey Fund 

oppo sit e : Redon: Pegasus Capt ive. (1889). Lithogr aph , 133/s 
x 115/ s". Th e Mu seum of J\l[oder n Art , New York . Th e Lilli e 
P . Bliss Coll ection 
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Redon: The L ight of Day, Plate VI from Sanges. 1891. Lithograph , 81/4 x 61/s" . The Museum 
of Modern Art , New York . Th e Lilli e P. Bliss Coll ection 
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Redon: Anthony: " TV hat l s the Obj ect of all this ?" / The D ev-il: "There is no Object." Plat e XV III 

from Tenta tion de Saint -Antoine, th e third seri es. 1896. Lithograph , 1.23/s x 97 Is" . Th e Art In stitute 

of Chicago . The Stickne y Fund 
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During his lifetime Gustave Morea u was sil ent befor e 

hi s critics who con descendin gly called him a " lit er

ary" painter. Once, however, in a personal letter to a 

patron, he revealed th e chagr in such incomprehension 

cause d him: " I have suffered too much in my li fe from 

the unju st and absurd opinion that I am too lit erary 

to be a painter." 1 

Long after l\!Iorea u 's death Georges Rouault wrote 

an exte nd ed essay in which he still felt obliged to de

fend l\!Ioreau from th e literary charge .2 As a stud ent 

and intim ate friend of Moreau, an d first curator of th e 

l\!Ioreau Museum, Rouault was fami li ar with the vast 

secret oeuvre that M ore au had never publicly exhi bit ed. 

H e veh ement ly insisted that Moreau was too much of 

a plastic artis t , a dreamer , a think er to stop at the lit

erature of his epoch . "He could talk to me of Bau

delaire, of Gerard de N erva l , of F laub er t ," he wrote, 

"he wou ld never think of illustratin g works of con

tempo rar y lit erat ur e or of givin g in plastic lang u age 

and color the least equi valence." 

Yet in the sum of l\!Ioreau 's work the literary is un 

deniably present as are countl ess oth er elem ents , for 

th e mystery of Gus ta ve Moreau is that he pursu ed not 

one but ma ny painting ideals, that he followed hi s 

imagination determineclly until it brought him to 

strange junctures that must have startled and baffled 

even hi s own lu cid int ellige nc e. 

If Moreau were seen only in his "literary" works, 

the Salon pic tur es with the ir amb itiou s all egorica l in 

tentions, h e would r est in art history as a di sconcert

in gly un even painter whose dr eams were more bizarr e 

than profound . But as Rouault knew so we ll , Moreau 's 

gifts were dispersed in hidd en place s. It is in the lesser

known and often unfinished paintings thatl\/[oreau th e 

opposite: 1\/Ioreau: The Apparition. Oil on canvas mounted 
on woo d, 125/sx9 7/s". Musee Gustave Moreau, Paris 

GUSTAVE M OR EAU 

painterly paint er, th e uniquely exp erimental dreamer 

must be sought and understood. 

Far from being the pompier the ignorant critics 

considere d him , Moreau was a fervent dissenter from 

all convention alize d views of painting. H e told Rouault 

that painting could never go back to other centuries, 

that the "a ir of th e cent ur y" necessarily affec t ed the 

art ist. 

He knew the lim itatio n s of the vir tuoso techniques 

so highly develope d in mid-nineteenth-century France. 

In th e precincts of hi s studio he experimented wi th radi

cally unorthodox t echniqu es. To his you n g student 

Henri Evenepoel h e exp lain ed that to paint we ll was 

not enough. "Even amo n g the masters of virtu osity, 

the m et ier was not en ough to maintain them at the 

heights equ al to the awkwar d Byzantines who, in a de

formed and badly const ruct ed he ad of a Virg in , ele

va ted themselves to a sentiment of the id eal that has 

ne ver been surpassed. "3 

l\/[oreau's li feti m e was given to th e stru gg le to ele

va te himself to an almost unapproachable ideal. Born 

in the Romantic period, hi s restless mind confronted 

the probl ems raise d by the n ew esthetic and, in a sense, 

carr ied them to their logical con clu sions far in advance 

of his contemporar ies. His inexplicable "abstractions" 

are as m u ch a reflection of the questions posed by the 

Romantic generation as are his theatrical presentations 

of myth and lege nd. His t echn ical expe rim ents , " dis

covered" by abstract expression ist artis ts who find hi s 

textures, h ectic lin ear interlaces and strange concord

ances of color so close to their own , grew as much 

from Romantic theor y milled in h is pec uli ar imagina

tion as did the few large, obsessively detailed "finish

ed" paintings publicly exhibit ed. 
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A cr itic of Moreau 's own p er iod , Camille l\1auclair, 

recognized the irreconc ilabl e character of the probl ems 

l\1oreau accepted from his cultural h eritag e. Pointing 

out that most of th e larg e paintings in the Moreau 

l\1us eum are unfinish ed. l\1au clair wrote that "in r eal

it y, non e could ha ve be en finished. Th e means of hi s 

painting opposed each other. " 4 

l\1oreau has been seen so variously by critics and 

connoisseurs that h e emerg es an in vi ncibl e figur e of 

para dox. His contemporaries thought of him most oft en 

as a "g rand malade ," though Rouault tells us he was 

" solid, realistic , without p edantic culture, sometimes 

li ghtl y sceptical." J.-K. Huysmans, whose A R ebours 

epitomized and caricatured th e decad ent aspects of 

esth eticism , saw in Moreau's work " the morbid perspi

cuit y of an entirely modern sensibilit y." 5 H e is echoed 

by Andre Br eton, in the name of Surrealism, who r e

fers admiringly to Moreau's "unhe alth y dr eams. " 6 T h e 

American Huneker recognized only Moreau's decora 

ti ve and theatric al qualiti es, "h e saw ivory, ap es an d 

p eacocks, purpl e, gold, and the h eave ns aflame w ith a 

mystic m essage " ;7 Arthur Symons called l\1oreau "t h e 

mathematican of th e fantastic, a calculating vis ion 

ary" ;8 l\1eyer Schapiro considered him a "noble acade 

mician" ;9 and most recently, Juli en Alvard points to 

th e "c omple x reflections of color and touch " an d to 

" th e flights in which matter will be the sole depositary , 

the sole int erpreter." 10 

Which of all these descriptions characterizes l\1o

re au ? Clearly h e was as Rouault described him, a man 

interested in everything, of a "curiosity of mind that 

was ne ver exhausted." H e stands in the history of art 

a sym bolic figure, bristling w ith significant arrows 

pointing far backw ar d and forward in time, East and 

West in space. 

Moreau's attentiveness to every thing , the loyalty h e 

inspired in his stud ents (Ma tisse and Marquet as well 

as Rouault), and the loy alty h e him self was capable of , 
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acc ording to all his intimat e friends, indi cat es the 

steadfastness of his character. Through recogni zin g 

his moral consistenc y, his ability to maintain for yea rs 

ideas and affections form ed in hi s youth, it is possibl e 

to enter the climate of his apprentice years despit e th e 

paucity of docum entation. 

I-le was the son of an architect - a liberal man who , 

M orea u said, r ealized th e en ormous difficult y in judg

ing a wor k of art, and who ne ver imposed any of his 

ideas on his son. On the con tra ry, when Moreau, after 

two years in the academic studio of Frarn;:ois -Edouard 

Picot (tog eth er with Cabanel and Bouguereau ) became 

exasperated and wa nted to study with the y oung Theo

dor e Chasseri au , his father r eadily consented. l\1or eau 

became Chasseriau's student in 1848 wh en h e was 

twe nt y -t wo years old and Chasseriau wa s only seve n 

ye ars his senior. 

Chasseriau not onl y inspired his pupi l through his 

own exotic qu ests , but was undoubt edly th e medium 

through which l\1oreau became awa re of the ma jo r 

mo vem ents of his time . Chasseriau's importanc e in Mo

reau's lif e, whil e not explicitl y document ed, should not 

be under estimated. He was a precocious , fl ambo ya nt 

personality-born in th e Antilles , of striking looks and 

arde nt spirit - whose car eer began in his early t een s. 

He had b een a stud ent of Ingres, becam e an admir er of 

Delacroi x, and had alread y won success in the Salon 

by th e tim e h e was tw enty . 

Chass er iau had entered the art wor ld at the high 

moment when Romanticism was still vigorousl y de 

f ended by the same band of gifted youths who had 

fought Victor Hugo 's battle of Hernani. He was a 

friend of Theophile Gauti er. When Gautier brok e aw ay 

from Le P et it Cenac le, the perfer vid Romantic group 

that included Petrus Borel and Gerard de Nerva l , to 

form his own coterie , Chasseriau, then only sixteen , 

painted two of the murals for Gautier 's celebrated 1835 

house warming .11 



Moreau: Cavalier. (c. 1855). Oil on canvas. Mus ee Gu stave Morea u , Pari s 
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Chasseriau, then, experienced the full Romantic 

sweep and doubtless transmitted its vigor to Moreau. 

Through Chasseriau Moreau probably met Nerval and 

some of the outstanding dandys who inspired Baude

laire, encountered the notions of Satanism and Spleen , 

partook of the spirit of Bohemian revolt, and the art 

for art's sake devotion that suited his temperament. 

Moreau fit easily into the Romantic conception of 

the artist, for he was above all an "aristocrat" of art, 

unwilling to make the least concession to bourgeois 

taste and willing to suffer the consequences. Gautier's 

1856 manifesto, summarizing the attitude of his group, 

may have reflected Moreau's own feelings at the time: 

"We believe in the autonomy of art; art for us is 

not the means but the end; any artist who has in view 

anything but the beautiful is not an artist in our eyes; 

we have never been able to understand the separation 

of idea and form ." 12 

Moreau also inherited from the Romantic climate a 

willingness to endure conflict. Chasseriau's painting 

conflict-between the untramelled colorism of Dela

croix and the pure linearism of Ingres-was passed on 

to him. Moreau deplored academicism and Salons , but 

he never wholly abandoned the themes and motifs that 

were the nineteenth-century painters' stock-in-trade. 

He was moved by the wildest flights of his poetic and 

artistic contemporaries, yet himself preferred to stop 

short before excess. He was drawn to the exoticism rep

resented by the East, studied Persian miniatur es and 

Eastern theologies, but put them in the service of a 

disciplined, unsentimental conception. The mystic 

idealism that saturated his period appealed to him . Nev

ertheless, he scorned theosophical fin-de-siecle cults 

such as the Rosicrucians and remained, as Rouault re

marked, something of an eighteenth-century sceptic. 

A significant item in Rouault's essay is his allusion 

to Pascal whom Moreau frequently quoted . The 

"thought" of Pascal which Moreau copied out for 

Rouault reflects the sensitive and delicate character of 
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his interest in the mystery of the unknown: 

"La connaissance humaine est pareille a une sphere 

qui grossirait sans cesse a mesure qu'augmente son vo 

lume , et grandit le nombre de points de contact avec 

l'inconnu." 13 

l\!Ioreau's religious sentiment was profound but tin

ged with the wariness of his positi vistic century. God , 

he said, is the immense, and I sense him in me . It was 

in response to the question: Do you believe in God? 

that he gave his much-quoted answer: 

"I believe only in Him. I don't belie ve either in that 

which I touch or that which I see . I beli eve only in 

that which I don 't see and that which I sense. My 

brain, my reason seem to me ephemeral and of a doubt 

ful reality . My inner sentiment alone seems to me 

eternal and incontestably certain ." 14 

The complexity and contradictions inMoreau 's char

acter, apparent in his work , are indicated by his own 

statements and those of his most intimate friends whose 

accounts frequently diverge. Henri Rupp , for one, re

ported thatMoreau always worked in " unquiet hast e" 15 

while Ary Renan says he "disdained hasty painting ." 16 

Moreau himself said that his greatest anxiety was to 

keep a rein on two opposing tendencies in himself: his 

unbridled imagination and his excessively critical spir

it. His sober assessment of old masters had taught him 

that "the reasonable combination of mind and good 

sense " must never replace in the artist his "purely plas

tic imaginative conception. " 17 

Despite the evident complexity of Moreau's temp er

ament, critics persist in seeing in him mainly the dark 

or perverse side. Even in the most recent monograph , 

Ragnar von Holten sustains his thesis largely with ref

erences to Moreau's misogyny, based on his reitera

tions of themes in which woman - H elen, Salom e, D e

lilah, Circe - appears as the incarnation of evil. 18 

The satanic view of woman, though, can be seen 

more properly as a conventional view of the Romantic 

movement. The symbolic idea of woman as bewitcher 



Moreau : Cavalier. (c. 1855 ) . Oil on canvas . M u see Gu stave Moreau , Pari s 
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l\llor eau: Oedi pu s and th e Sphin x . 1864. Oil on can 
vas , 81 1/s x 41 1/ /'. The Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
New York. Bequ est of vVilliam H. Herriman , 1921 
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coes and murals , and studies of decorati ve details. His 

admiration for the Venetians-not just Car pacc io whom 

he copi ed faithfully , but Veronese and Titian as well 

was matched by his enthusiasm for Michelangelo, Man

tegna, L eon ardo da Vinci and Luini. During this voy 

age, on whi ch h e encount ered D egas and Pu vis de Cha

vannes , .Mor eau stored volum es of imager y in his not e

books. H e used them repeatedly lat er . 

It aly's imm ediate impa ct ap peared in his first works 

t o be wid ely discussed-works shown at the Salons of 

1864 and 186 5, in both of whic h he won medals. Hos 

ti le critics accurately not ed his eclectic t end en cy, re

mark in g on his naive pedantr y of R enaiss ance lor e, hi s 

att empt to t rans late Greec e in fourt eenth- century 

T u scan dial ect, hi s retrograde instincts. One jeer ed at 

Young Man and D eath, dedicate d to Chasseri au, as "a 

pastiche of Mantegna m ade by a Germ an student who 

is r estin g from painting by reading Schop enh auer ." 21 

If we look at Oedipus and the Sphinx , exhibit ed in 

1864, from th e distance of a century , i\!Ior eau 's an 

tago nist s seem justified. Th e painting is dull in color

the grays an d tans under glaze so typical of aca demi

cians. It is filled wi th annoying accumulations of nat 

uralistic detail not very far from the vul gar n aturalism 

of M. Picot hims elf. 

The th eme obvi ous ly springs from th e lit era ture of 

th e period , summarized by Edouard Schur e : "Si nce time 

im mem orial , Nat ure , seductive , inscrutable , is th e qu een 

of man. Na tur e, symboli zed by th e Sphinx , event uall y 

is outwitted by man and plun ge s into th e abyss . Thus , 

nature pen etrat ed in th e hi erarc hy of her forces is de

fea t ed by man who incorporates and surpasses her in 

thinking. " 22 

Mo r eau 's h andling of th e theme impr essed m any of 

hi s view ers. In r evolt against the anecdotal acting-out 

of the drama (an d didn 't Mor eau scorn Da vid 's gestur 

ing personag es, calling his paintings "ta bl eaux vi 

va nts " ?) he was alread y in sear ch of a way to suggest 

rather than describe. 

Moreau: Sk etch B . Oil on car dboard , 153/ 4 x 121/ 2
11

• Muse e 
Gustave Mor eau , Paris 

The two m ythical figur es gaze at each other trans

fixed. This is characteristic of Moreau who again and 

aga in su gges ts an ambiguous mirror -im age, two asp ects , 

two abstract en tities that confront each other and r e

cogni ze each other all too well. 

Anoth er typical vision is the fantasy of mountains, 

gr eat rock y emi nences th at close in the action and de

scr ibe the abyss always thr eat en ing the chara cters in 

l\!Ioreau 's mythology. J\!Iountains are often transformed 

into tow ers or thron es in his paintin gs, and seem to 

symboli ze an id eal of ascension for lVIoreau. 
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Moreau: Salome Dan cing before Herod. (c.1870). Oil on canvas, 55 1/2x41". Collec 

tion Huntington Hartford , New York 

opposite: Moreau: Hercules and the Hrdra of Lerne. (c.18 76). Oil on canvas , 703/4 

x 603/ /' . Collection Richard L . Feigen , Chicago 
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The stat ic dr ama of confront ation recurs in H ercu

les and the H y dra of Lerne that together with th e most 

famous of J\1oreau's many version s of Salom e electri 

fi ed the Salon of 1876 . Moreau was th en fift y years 

old , and the principl es of his art were we ll esta bli shed. 

H erc ul es, the "destroyer of monst ers," symbolic com

batant aga inst death , is seen calm an d meditati ve in 

a crep us cular lands cape. His androgy nous bod y su g

gest s not the burl y adventurer of late antiquit y but th e 

sensitive artist -po et . ( Of anoth er painting Moreau 

wrote that " the destro yer of monsters waits, meditates 

thi s great act of genera tion ; h e fee ls th e immense sad 

nes s of him who is goin g to create , to give Li fe, at the 

same time as th e great exa ltation of soul whi ch str ik es 

him, the devot ee of sacr ifi ces, in each act of his fata l 

destin y. ") 23 

Th e str ang e combination of fantasy, particu larl y in 

th e lands cape, and pedantic natur ali sm-t h e hydra is 

compiled from m etic ulou s sn ake studies Moreau made 

in the J ardi n des Plantes - dr ew th e admirin g atten

tion of several critics. With Salom e it establish ed Mo 

r eau's sty le as it was to be known to the public of hi s 

tim e. 

This public im age of Moreau's sty le was intelligent 

ly refle ct ed in th e monograph writt en by Ary Ren an 

and pub li shed, in 1900, onl y a year after Mor eau 's 

death .24 R ena n makes several significant points in his 

comm entary. H e warns of th e futility of trying to 

esta bli sh a chronolo gy. Moreau carr ied hi s obsessions 

along for years, rework ed canvases cons t antl y, and some

tim es revise d paintin gs mor e th an thirty yea r s af t er 

th ey were begun . 

Moreau's two guidin g principl es, acco rding to R e

nan , who claimed he h eard J\1oreau discourse on th em 

frequentl y, were the princ iples of la belle in ertie an d 

la richesse necessair e. The id ea of beau tiful in erti a, th e 

psyc holo gica l susp ension found in Moreau 's Salon paint 

ing s, must hav e occured to him rat h er ear ly. R enan 
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quotes him as admiring M ichel ange lo 's " id eal somnam 

buli sm" in th e Sistin e Chapel. Necessary ri chn ess on a 

sim ple level refers to J\1oreau 's almos t m ani c n eed t o 

accumu late lapi dary detai l. But oth er remarks of Mo

reau , particularly thos e dire ct ed agai nst paintin g as 

decoration, indicat e that R enan t ook th ese principles 

too lit era lly an d overemphasized th em . It is possibl e, 

too, that they repr esented J\1or eau 's thoughts at on e 

period in his li fe and were subs equ entl y modifi ed . Mo

rea u 's unfini shed lateworks contra di ctth esetwo much 

quot ed principl es wh ich seem to apply only to th e "fin 

ished" wor k Mor eau exhibit ed and sold to hi s sma ll 

group of fait hful patrons . 

In another pass age R enan point s to a more inclusive 

prin cipl e that fits more readil y Morea u 's ideal of a 

synthesis of all sensation and thought : 

"His idea was to equ al , without deranging th e h ar 

mon y of lin e, and by th e pr est ige alone of env iron in g 

decora tion , all th e sugges tion s pro voked in lit erat ur e, 

musi c, and th e theatre." 

This com es very close to the Wagnerian id ea l hov

er in g over French ar t s since first Gerar d de Nerva l an d 

lat er Baudelair e discovered VVagner. (J\1oreau was a 

mu sic lover him self an d bo ast ed to his stud ents that 

in his yo uth h e could sing all the W ag n er operas. ) In 
hi s lat er wo rk , in terest in abstr act or "m usi cal " aspec t s 

of compos ition becomes dominant . But in H ercu les and 

Salome, Renan 's t wo princip les sti ll app ly . 

Mo r eau 's elaborat ion of the prin cip le of rich esse ne

cessaire as quot ed by R enan is open both to lit era l an d 

fi gu rat ive int erpre t at ion : 

"Wh ether th ey were from F landers, Hun gary, Ven

ice or Cologn e, the m ast ers stro ve to cr ea t e a un iverse 

t ranscending th e rea l ... Wh at citi es Carpaccio or 

M em ling built for St. U rsul a ! . . . What va ll eys hollo w

ed out of sapp hi re are opened by the Lombard pai nt 

ers! ... On th e wa ll s of museums , how many windows 

are opened on artifi cia l worlds which seem car ved from 



marbl e and gold, and from spaces necessarily chim eri 

cal! " 

Morea u 's Salome and its nu mero us varian t s em

bodies these id eas. Us ing rea listi c detai l-as did Flau 

bert when h e built hi s wo rd-po em Salammb6 whi ch 

corresponds so closely to :i\1or eau's im age-an d with 

fanciful arabesques and arcane symbols , :i\1oreau carv

ed hi s ar tificial wor ld from chim erica l spaces. 

Accord ing to von Holt en, Moreau filled his compo 

sition with signs of sensu alit y and perve r sit y. " Salome 

ha s in h er h and the lotu s, symbo l of voluptuousn ess . 

Moreau: St. Cecilia. Oil on canvas, 337 / s x 263//'. Musee 
Gusta ve Moreau, Paris 

Herodiade, h er moth er , incarn ate Vice, is holdin g a 

fan of peacock f eathers . Fina lly, th e background is dom

in ated by an im posin g Diane of Ephes us, godd ess of 

Fecundi ty." 

The Salome, then , does n ot depart from th e tr adi

ti ona l Rom antic image of woman as th e principle of 

evi l. The painting, how ever, is a distinct and original 

departure from Morea u 's ear ly sty le. His t aste for elab

or ate arc hit ect u ra l deta il is indul ge d to the full , yet 

always within a grandiose t ectonic scheme care full y 

bal ance d. Th e grea t pillars of li ght that so moved Mo

re au , and are seen in many of the sm all er sket ches, 

come from th e gold en depths of the picture . Chi a 

roscuro effec ts , possibly studi ed in R embran dt , are 

str essed. (M oreau 's int ere st in R embrandt may h ave 

been stimul ate d by his grea t fri end, the critic, novelist , 

and painter , Eugene Fromen tin , who visi t ed him fr e

qu ently. ) 

D eli lah , H elen, Europa, Led a, Pas iph ae-t hes e leg

endary women appear in :i\1oreau's paintings ag ain 

and agai n , t rea t ed in radically different manners . He 

even pa int ed Salom e in m odern dress , a waterc olor of 

extraord in ary freshness. Delilah was depicted as a sultry 

cousin to :i\1oreau 's own Salom e, or as a reflec tion of 

one of R em brandt's bathin g wom en, or as a sym path et

ic Oriental sedu ctr ess. The small oil sketch of Delil ah 

in repose is a delicate and original visi on , closer to a 

vVhistler "arrangement" tha n a decadent illustration. 

Li ght from behind, always fascin ating to Moreau, is 

divi ded off into screenlike planes that recur in num er

ous oil sket ches . In this instance, he is not pai ntin g 

with the misogynist's spite, but rather with t en derness. 

There is at least on e quotation, resembling a st ate

m ent of de Vigny , in whi ch Moreau's det achme nt and 

potential sympathy are voice d. "Fatal lovers," he says 

of hi s cast of tr eache rous women , "con demned on es of 

titani c sh ames, what wi ll become of yo u , what terrors, 

what pities you inspir e !" 25 
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Moreau: Salome. Watercolor, 15x9 3// '. Musee Gu stave Mor eau , Paris 
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Moreau : D elilah . Oil on can vas , 121/ s x 153/l'. l\1usee Gu stave Morea u , P ar is 
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His own specia l note of redemption for his feminine 

sinne rs is struck again in one of the strangest of hi s 

teeming all egori cal paintings, The Chime ras wit h the 

sub-titl e, Satanic D ecameron. 

The picture is signed and dated 1884 thou gh it is 

"unfinished." Here , Moreau thr ew in his entir e cast 

of ill-starred women. Leaning mo r e tow ard sym bolism 

th an classical all egory (in the sense that th e ch ara cters 

do no t make a charade of th eir histories, but ar e th ere 

to suggest broader underlying motifs) Moreau builds 

them into a complic at ed human architec tur e th at as

cends toward apotheosis. To und ersta nd this facet of 

Morea u 's revery, it is wor th reading his own descrip

t ion to th e full: 

"T h is island of fan t astic dreams en closes all forms 

of passion , fantasy an d caprice in the wo man, wom an 

in her primary essence, the unconscious being . fond of 

th e unknown, the myst er ious, in love wit h evil in th e 

form of a perverse and diabol ic seducti on. The dr eams 

of childr en , of the sens es, monstrous dr eams , melan

cho ly dr eams, dr eams that carry the spir it and th e soul 

into the un kno wn spaces, into the mystery of gloom , 

everyt hing must experience the influence of the seven 

deadly sins, everything is fo und in these satanic pr e

cin cts in this circl e of the vices an d the guilty ardors , 

from the as yet inno cent germ to th e monstrous and 

fata l flowers of the abyss .... These are the th eori es of 

damned queens who have just left the serpent; the se 

are beings in which the sou l is abolish ed, waiting at th e 

side of the road for the lewd goat mounted by Luxury 

to ador e hi s passag e: isolated bein gs, somber in th eir 

dreams of desir e, of un satiated pr id e, in their bestial 

isolation. Women astride Ch imeras who carry them 

into space where th ey fa ll again, lost in horror and 

verti go. 

"The dark , terrible, mortal Chimeras, Chimeras of 

Space, of Water, of Myst ery, of th e Shadow and of the 

Dr eam. 
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Moreau: Study (probabl y for The Chimeras ) . (Begun 
in 1884). Watercolor, 121hx9". lVIusee Gustave 
Moreau, Pa ris 

Moreau: The Chim eras ( Satanic Decameron ). Det ail 



Moreau: The Ch ·imeras (Satani c D ecam eron) . 1884-. Oil on canvas, 927/sx 80 1/4'' . Mus ee Gu stave Moreau , Paris 



"In the distance, the cleacl town with dormant pas

sions . 

"Ancl th is to wn, which is real life , true life, that 

which is hiclclen enclosed within somber walls uncl er 

low roofs. 

"B ut the mountainous roads, the narrow roads rise, 

ancl figures spaced out, climb with difficulty toward 

the summ its, tirecl, panting , bleeding figures , they 

mount always clinging to the sh arp points of this arid 

ancl barren rock. And perhaps in this ardent effort, in 

despair, perhaps they wi ll succeed in eleva tin g them

selves enough so that they will only see the sky in its 

limpid and pure zenith - Perhapstheywill arrive atthe 

reclemptory cross that rises humbl y in the Ether , last 

stop of Life , last evid ence of what is creative and benef

icent, last refuge of the Being who has been able to 

avoid or vanquish the visionary dream after crue l af

fli cations , the terrible dream of r uin , sorrow, ancl 

cleath. "26 

If the pejorat ive meaning of the term "li t erary paint

er " holcls at all, it applies to this bizarre picture. The 

idea was present before Moreau began his painting. 

The documentation incl ud ed not only a replica of a 

Northern Gothic city, undoubt edly taken from an olcl 

engraving, but all manner of eclectic detail. Rem 

br andt , Giorgione, Gozzo li , millefleurs tapestries, 

Greek vases- th ere was no encl to lVIoreau's sourc es. 

This vis ual lexicon , section by section, synopsiz es 

Morea u 's obsessions. 

In genera l he was not great ly moved by th e fema le 

nud e. His numerous studi es from the mode l , sometimes 

accompanied with pencil notations of her traits ancl h er 

address , were stiff, often poor in observation. But when 

he let his fantasy move away from th e perceived fig

ur e, Morea u could trace the firm outlines of genera l 

femininity with cons id era bl e sty le. In several of the 

figures in The Chim eras, drawn in ink on t h e can vas , 

hi s bold conto ur lin e su gges ts not only Ma ti sse, but 
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Picasso in his classic period figures. 

When :Moreau takes up his other favorite theme

the tragic poet - he in vari ably simp lifi es hi s mea ns . 

The poet-pa in ter in himself , chary of " logic ancl good 

sens e" assum es th e domin ant voice. The creator-hero 

is almos t always seen in a melancholy land scape wi th 

a heavy orange or white sun sinking rapidly behind 

hi m, the sun being, in Moreau 's wo rd s, the emb lem of 

virile force. 

Hesiod, Oedipus, These us, H ercu les, Da vid, and Pro

metheus appear as the poet, the Being charged with a 

tragically un equ al com bat with Nature. It was Or

pheus , hovvever, who most sti rred Moreau 's im agination. 

Orpheus released in him a sentiment that went w ell 

beyond the mere represen tation of an idea . His Orpheus 

at th e Tomb of Eur y dice ne ver publicly exhibited ancl 

unclatecl , though probab ly belonging to his last years , 

is who lly different from the learned all egories. 

Here Orpheus is placed in a somber land scape, his 

lyre hung on a tree stum p , his head low ered in con

templation. Impri sone d in this mournful locale by a 

dark gre en lak e, the shado wed ancl lightl y sketche d 

Gre ek temp le, ancl the fri n ge of trees, h e symbolizes 

the solitar y ancl agoniz in g role of the artist, one Mo

reau fe lt to be his own . 

It is large ly through th e paint its elf th at Morea u 

conjures the pervasive atmosphere of sadness. Mor eau's 

contemporar ies wo uld have recoiled before the recl

maclcler trees hemming in th e foregro und. Not until 

the Fa uves were non-naturalistic colors us ed so dar

ingly. These trees Morea u laid on with a h asty pa lette 

knife , turning ancl twisting his strokes to suggest the 

density of leafage , ancl painting the fringes in a lighter 

reel to trap the last light of the sinking white sun. 

Above the trees, a tur bid white-to-deep-b lu e sky sug

gests the coldn ess of dying clay. 

Coldness, light that has no warmth an cl serves to iso

lat e the human being was a specialty of Moreau 's. , Ve 



Moreau: Orpheus at the Tomb of Eurrdice. Oil on canvas , 68 1/ 2 x 50 3/s", Musee 

Gustave Moreau , P ar:is 
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find opaque cascades of unreal light in a number of 

his paintings (among them Th e Good Samaritan and 

Gan y mede ) . Sometimes the li ght is painted with the 

full side of the palette knife in planes that resembl e 

th e planes of Courb et. It is as ifl\1oreau wanted to sug 

gest that even light can be impenetrab le . It becomes 

y et another element against which man must struggle. 

In Orpheus th e importance of the light is emphasized 

by the lake b elow handled with a rapid brush. Th e 

Mor eau : The R at from th e City and the R at from th e 
Cou n try . Sketch for "Th e Fabl es of La Fontaine. " (c. 1881 ). 
"iVat ercolor, 1l3 /sx 81/ /' . lVIusee Gu stave Moreau , Pari s 
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fr eedom of dense cross-strokes, so notable in th e last 

y ears , can only ha ve come from an emot ion al re lease, 

an inspired re ali zation of the "dreame d " color , th e 

"pure plastic means " which stood on the one side of 

Morea u 's esthetic. 

The incipient expressionism in this paintin g, even 

more apparent in the wi ld Euripidean fantasies such 

as the Circe was possibly nurtured by l\1oreau 's water

color experiments. Watercolor was the realm in which 

h e allowe d himself the most license . 

The problem of elating is simplifi ed in the case of 

1oreau 's waterco lor s by the fact the Anthony Rou x 

commission eel him to clo illustratio n s for "The Fables of 

La Fontaine" in 1881. Rouault considered the suite of 

sixty -five waterco lor s Moreau 's best works , and u sed 

them to support his argument that Moreau was not a 

literary painter. There is scarcely a direct illustration. 

The ensemb le includes m eticu lous ly rend er ed decora 

ti ve fantasies , rough expressionist studies , chi aroscuro 

images, and delicat e compositions infl uen ced by Per 

sian miniatures. 

J\lloreau labor ed for alm ost five years on thes e wa

tercolors. In th e course of his concen tr ated work the 

mature painter - he was now n earing sixty-came clos

er to his brush and painted more directly. Probably 

this cycle Jed him into the extr aordinary exper iences 

represented by such waterco lors as Narcissus , L es lyr es 

mort es , The Temptation of St. Anthon y and Th e Comb at 

of th e Centau rs. 

It is in the waterco lo rs , and a fe w of the oi l sketches , 

that J\!Ioreau 's intuition of the pla stic u se of abstrac

tion is best revealed. In them he coul d dream th e larg e 

diffuse dreams , dr eams of the Chimeras of Space, of 

Water, of Shadow, of Dream. In them h e cou ld re

linquish his lexicon of assigned symbols in favor of 

floating cosmic visions so n early like the visions of 

today's abs tr act painters. Detail surrenders to the gen

erality; allegory to mystery ; repr esentation to sug

gestion. The very characteristics t h at Manet reproach-



Mor eau : Ganrmed e . \ ,V at erco lor , 93/ 4 x 133/ /' . Muse e Gustav e Mor eau, Paris 
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Moreau: Cir ce. Oil on canvas , 18 1/ s x 151/4''. Musee Gu stave Mor eau, Pari s 

oppo sit e : Moreau: Tho m r ri s and Cp ·us. Oil on can vas, 23 5/ s x 35 3/s " . Muse e Gustav e 

Mor eau , P ar is. 
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]\l[or eau: Pha eton . (Before 1878 ) . VVatercolor, 131/2 x 10" . 

Musee Gu stav e Moreau , Paris 

opposite: Morea u: The Death of l nspirat-ion (Les lyres 

mortes ) . ( c. 1895-97 ). V\T atercolor , 15 x 93/ /'. Musee Gustave 

More au , Paris 

Moreau: Pol yphemus . Oil on canvas , 18 1/ s x 10". Musee Gu stave 

Nforeau, Paris 
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ed Moreau for (" I ha ve a lively sympathy for him , 

but h e is t aking a bad road ... H e takes us back to the 

incompr eh ensible , while we wish that everything be 

und erstoo d" )27 are th e elem ents whi ch brin g l\1oreau 

so close to the cont em porary sensibility. 

Theophile Gauti er linked Moreau with Edgar Allan 

Po e, and though Moreau seemed to consider Po e ex 

cessively morbid, h e shared with the American poet 

a deep n eed to pass beyond petty mortal details of lm

man exis t ence into a dr eamed Paradis e which repre

sent ed cosmic unit y. Throughout Po e's tales and po

ems, the protagonists strain to war d an abst ract rea lm 

mid way betwee n dr eam and re very. His imag ery, mu ch 

lik e Moreau 's, is keye d to closur e. The land scape of 

The D omain of A rnh eim with its " funeral gloom," 

its gorges and abyss es, its impen etrable wa ll s of fo

li age, is the lands cape that encloses Moreau's tragic 

poets. 

In his notebooks l\1oreau mad e several referen ces to 

an au dela abst rait whic h stood for him as an ideal 

that h e h ardly hop ed to approach. Since this abstract 

r ealm dives ts itself of the specific flora , fauna, objects 

and personages existin g in the concrete or kno wn wo rld , 

onl y a gene ral im age could suggests its transcendence. 

Th e "su bj ects," so remote from lan guage that mid

tw enti eth-c entury pai nt ers tried to paint in vis u al 

form , are not d·istant from the "subj ects " that l\1oreau 

evoked eith er consciously or inad ver t ent ly in hi s freest 

sketches. 

Amon g the waterco lor s,Na rci ssus, whic h vonHolten 

elates toward 189 5, is a prodigy of uno r thodo x tech

niqu e. Who befor e Moreau had thou ght of squeezing 

imp asto threads of color directly from the tube ?'\'Vho had 

applied the whiplash es of greens, blues and scarlets in 

such intric ate ma zes? A nd who had us ed th e rough 

tooth of th e pap er to break the flow of wa t erco lor 

movement, to make the forms recede and charge forward 

ben eath th e dr y- bru sh touches spr ea d rhythmi cally 

throu gho ut the painting ? 
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The figur e of Narcissus is delib era tely vague, a body 

transp are nt like a lake or mirror. Tr ai ls of reel t rave rse 

hi s bod y . He lives in t he swampy grotto of consuming 

Nat ur e, th e aqueous suspension t hat so appealed to 

l\1oreau that Gal atea became one of his most frequent 

th em es. 

Scraping, imp asto, clotting , threading, dr agge d 

brush and lin ear fury: audacious and unpr ecedent ed 

means toward an in crea singly abstract encl. Even mor e 

in th e Temptation of St. Anthony and the Combat of 

the Centaurs, Mor eau's need to expr ess the th eme s in 

terms of matter its elf predomin ates. Horizons , per

spective recessions va nish . Color - Moreau's favo rit e 

reels, deep blues and greens-is set free and used to ex

pr ess sentiments inspired indir ect ly by the motif. 

Even when at th e end of his life Moreau r esum ed 

his am bitious th emes, as in L es lyres mor tes (The 

D eat h of In spiration ), the " ide a" receded, th e impuls e 

of his han d and th e po etry of line and color took over. 

At such times he m ay have appeared to himself as his 

own image of Ph aeton, rushin g through unkno wn 

skies toward his tra gic encl, experi encing for a few mo -

m ents th e exhila rat ion of the spheres, hurtlin g amo ng 

r eelin g orbs and knowing th e Chaos Reclon thought 

Moreau so perf ectl y described in his famous waterco lor 

Ph aeton. 28 (Reclon wro t e, " This Phaeton is a concep

tion full of daring that has for its object th e re prese n

t ation of Chaos . . . There is in the magnifi cen ce of 

th ese nuances, in the audaciou s diverge nce of lines, in 

th e h ars hness and caustic qualit y of these vivid colors , 

a gran deur, an emot ion and somehow, a ne w won der .") 

The prelimin ary watercolor study for L es ly res 

mort es is signed and titled by Moreau. According to 

vonHolten it was paint ed bet ween 1895 and 1897 . The 

th eme is a synopsis of many earlier paintin gs. As in 

the previous w orks, l\1oreau h ad a specific ver bal an a

lo gu e for his conception: 

"T h e poets, pagan cha nt ers, die of this embrace , of 

this ar dent communion with matter und er th e forms 



Moreau: Narcissus . Watercolor , 20 7/sx 24". M u see Gu st ave Moreau, Pari s 
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Moreau: The Temptation of St .Anthony. (c.1890). w ·ater 

color , 51/ s x 93/s". Musee Gustave Mor eau, Paris 

oppo s·ite : Moreau: Combat of th e Centaur s. V\T atercolo r , 
57/ sx 11". Musee Gu stave Moreau, Pari s 
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Moreau: Galate a. Oil and gouache on canvas, 145/sx 103/s" . 
Coll ection Mr . and Mr s. Ha rol d X. VVein ste in , Chicago 
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Mor eau: Galat ea . (c. 1880). Oil on wood , 333/ s x 263/ s" . Collec 
tion Rob er t Leb el, Pari s 



Moreau: Galatea . (c. t895 ). Oil on canvas, 

90 1/4x 47 1/ /'. Musee Gusta ve Moreau, Paris 



created by them: Hamadryads , Naiads, Sources, Wood 

Nymp hs; of this immersion in vegetative nature, of 

this maddening, delirious union of hopeless hyper-sen

sitivi ty, with this mute, insensible n ature, taking, dy

ing without cease to be re born more vi tal , absor bin g 

everything around it, serene, silent , full of mystery, 

animated, penetrated, crea ted living by the imagina

tion , th e adoration, the lyre of the pagan poet. But th e 

great lyre of the soul, the great voice with vibrating 

chords of an ideal trul y divine comes to stifle, to abol

ish all these voices of the senses, these voices of glori

fied nature; it rises, this sup erb lyre, held by a somber 

and terrible archangel, armed with a cross of blood that 

wi ll regenerate the world, this sublime cross, symbol 

of sacrifice, of distrust of eph emera l things and witn ess 

supre m e of ador ation of the Eternal di vine . 

"T he great Ocean of the antique centuries draws in 

a powerful reflu x thes e stars once brilliant which die 

in somber waters, and all these worlds of thought, of 

earthly po etry disappear , subm erged by the punishing 

flood, avenger and reclemptor of the divine Ideal. " 29 

A resounding edi fi ce of words that resembles Mo

reau's earlier word pictures. But the paintings, both 

waterco lor and oil, are leagu es away. Ther e are only 

th e bar est traces of poet, cross, lyre and deity in the 

waterco lor. Inst ead, flo ats of blue, green, orange mo ve _ 

in cr iss-cross patterns: the elem ents rather than their 

mythological symbols. Three suns and their reflections 

sink into the waters . Brackish hori zonta ls cover them. 

Spots of scarlet and green, unrelated except in a "mu

sical" way, draw the tou ches and strok es tog ether in an 

abstract surface pattern . 

When he came to paint the oil , which thou gh it ap

pears unfinished may have satisfied the artist, Moreau 

carried over the staccato technique . A dim orange sky 

is crossed with scru bb y whit e and black horizontals. 

Sun shap es and h alo shapes are reiterated throughout. 

Detached reel spots, lik e blots, occur in regular inter-
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va ls all over th e surface . Blackish-purple lines in com

plex calligr aphic tracery mo ve beneath the surfac e. 

The same tech ni cal peculiarities occur in Gal atea, 

possibly paint ed around th e same time . Her white body 

is set in a welter of little touches of color. Thick blobs , 

scrapings from the paletteknife, alternate vvith very 

thin , almos t running passages. Reels and blues are 

played down in somber contrasts, and the white of the 

canvas seems deliberately expose d. 

Possibly Moreau intended to overpaint and "finish" 

this canvas. But it is conceivable too, that it: struck him 

as a just expression of an aspect of Galat ea's m yth 

that most interested him at the time . In other, earlier 

vers ions , th e specific details of her story arc carefu lly 

rendered. Her e, 1\/Ioreau is concerned with the genera l 

atmos phere, th e sad circumstance and mood of her be

in g, and the m editativ e posture of Polyphemus. 

It is not difficult to make a transition from the late 

th ematic paintings to the smaller wa tercolors and oils 

in wh ich either no id entifiable subject exists, or, exists 

so ambiguousl y that it verges on abstraction. There are 

some two hundr ed of them preser ved , and their m ean

ing has been vigorous ly disputed. Some cr itics main

tai n that th ey were merely trial sketches for "passages" 

in the larger pain tin gs . 0 Lhers think they are " unfin

ished " ideas that l\/Iorea u him self wou ld not have con

sidered serio usly. 

The fac t remains that lV[oreau r egarded them se

riously enough to frame and mount. Although they 

are not elated, the freedom of technique r elates them 

to hi s last works. It is certain ly possible that in his last 

yea rs , :i\1oreau, a secretive ma n whose int ense inner 

life was carefu lly guarded , embark ed on a comp elling 

adventure in whic h even he , wi lh all his" excessive cri t 

ical power " cou ld not immediately find the meaning. 

'iiVhen people spoke to him of the decadenc e of paint 

ing , Rupp reports that Moreau answered, " They say it 

is finished. It is just beginning!" 30 



Moreau: Sk etchD. Oil on cardboard, 18 1/2 x 12 1/ 2". Mu see Gu stav e Moreau, 

Paris 
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Mor eau: Sketch E. Oil on wood, 125/s x 97 Is". l\l[usee Gu stave Mor eau , Pari s 
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M or ea u: Sk etch A . Oil on w ood, 85/ s x 105/ s" . M u see Gu stave ]\i[or eau , P ari s 
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In a sense thes e r enditions of the elements, of pure 

li ght effects, clouds , rushes of water, are reflections 

not onl y of :iVIoreau's own speculations, but of the 

thoughts that sporad ically br eak through in nineteenth

century notations by painters and poets. 

D elacroix spoke in his journal of a "k ind of emotion 

particular ly proper to painting " which results from ar

rangements of colors, lights and shadows . " This is call

ed th e music of th e picture. " Probabl y prompted by 

D elacroi x, Baud elaire developed his own theory of mu 

sicality in painting . Beyond " correspondences" of col

ors, sounds and sights, aptly exaggerated in Huysmans ' 

portrait of des Esseintes, Baudelaire understood that 

there was a unity p eculiar to the plastic arts that had 

nothing to do with the subject the painter depict ed. " A 

we ll -dra wn figure pen etrates you wi th a joy that i s 

entir ely alien to the subject. Vo luptuous or terrib le, 

this figure owes its charm to th e arabesque it cuts out 

in space ." 31 Recurrent reflection on th e "musicality " 

in painting and the "ara besqu e" undoubteclly impress 

ed l\1oreau who was susceptible to all im agi nati ve spec

ulation. After Delacroix, many had toyed wi th the 

idea of detaching the emotiona l va lu es of color and lin e 

from specific objects , and althoug h it remained for 

Kandinsky to put these speculations to the visual test , 

the pre- exist enc e ofthetheories must be acknowledged. 

These scattered symbolist intuitions r ecei ved fu ll er 

expression only in the 1880s when, in the newly

founded R evue Wagnerienne, many essayists attempted 

to sort out th e r elationships of music and poetr y and 

painting. 

ln 1886, T eodor de Wyzewa, editor of the revi ew, 

wrote of an "e motional art , a musical art, overlooking 

the objects th at colors and lines represent, taking th em 

sole ly as signs of em otions ." He praised th e peintres 

symphonistes and asserted th at " art must recreate ... 

by means of signs, the total life of the univers e, that 

is to say, of the soul where the va riegated drama we 

call th e uni verse is pla ye d. " 32 
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Wyzewa's synthesizing idealism corresponds to :iVIo

r eau's -M oreau who referred so often to the " arabes 

que " in its ideal , uni ve rsalizing connotation, opposing 

it to mind and good sense . 

Th e arabesque as plastic equivalent to th e soul in all 

its myst ery was discuss ed by many ar ti sts and poets. 

l\1allarme , to whom l\1oreau has be en con1pared by 

more than one critic, posit ed the arabesque w ith par

ticu lar ly arcane implications. Like Moreau h e allud ed 

constantly to . Chimeras, and, like l\1oreau , his passion 

as an artist was to penetr ate the depths of his own soul. 

He scorned naturalism and spoke again and again of 

an abstract arabesque: 

"We conjure up a scen e of lovely, evanescent, inter 

secting forms. VVe r ecognize the entire binding arabes

que thus fo rme d as it leaps dizzily in t error or plays 

disquieting chords, or through a sudden digression (by 

no me ans disconcerting) we are warned of its lik eness 

unto itself even as it hides. " 33 

In a lett er to Gustave Kahn he wrote that "a nyone 

who has a sense of musical structure can list en to his 

own particular and inward arabesques of sound . " 34 

N ot arabesq u es of sound but arabesques of lin e and 

color preoccupi ed Moreau . In the early work, the "ara

b esque " was lit erally that of lin e which he had studi ed 

in Greek and Ori ental art . But lat er , the arabesque be 

comes the abstraction l\1allarm e described. Even in 

Moreau's epic theogonies, his attempts to bri n g to 

gether all human experience-the myt h s of the East 

and of the Bible and of ant iquit y- so that th ey be 

came a sing le cosmic unity , the idea of this abstract 

arabesque is imp licit . 

vVho , looking at the small oils , cou ld deny that the 

experience of "a bstract " color and movem ent absorbed 

Moreau cornp letely? In on e (Sk etc h A) a flaming r eel 

shape-rose or figure ?-is pulled out from the ma

terial by the artist's fing ers. His thumb prints ar e 

clear. In ano ther (Sk et ch C) clouds of green and blu e, 

flecks of dispers ed color are ther e because Moreau 



Moreau: Sketch C. Oil on can vas, 10 5/sx 811
• lV[u see Gustave Moreau, P aris 
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"fe lt " them in purely plast ic t erms. Color in all the 

enigm atic oil sketches , and in severa l of the abstr act 

wa terco lors , is app li ed wit h evid ent passio n , compl ete ly 

rel ease d from it s signify in g conno tatio n s. Wh eth er 

or not Morea u thou ght of him self as painting the au 

dela abstrait, th e fact re mains that h e instin ct ively 

us ed abstrac t m ean s adumbrated in th e nin et eenth cen

tur y ancl realized in the twentieth. 

Baud elai r e said tha t th e artist stems only from him 

self ancl dies childl ess .35 Huysm ans, speaki n g of Mo

reau, said h e was nobod y' s pupil wi th no real ances

tors and no possibl e descendant s.36 Alva rd says fl atl y 

th at Morea u was no precursor , if h e made abst r act 

pain ti ngs it was inaclvertentl y. 37 

But if Morea u di ed chi ldl ess, h e left behind him an 

enigma so tantalizin g, so full of significant clu es th at 

count less art ists ancl wr it ers h ave been tempt ed to try 

to find entr y to his h erme tic art. 

His stud ents pr aised his bro ad spirit. Ma ti sse cre d 

ited his pro ph etic abi liti es when h e repea ted that Mo

reau hacl to ld him that he , Matis se, was destin ed to 

simplif y pain tin g. 38 Rouault n ever tir ed of rendering 

hom age to M or eau's unlimit ed cultu re ancl his pr ofound 

und ersta nding of painting , al l painting. Both kn ew 

Mor eau at th e encl of his life whe n , in 189 2, h e be

came professor at th e Eco le cles Beaux-Ar t s. The young 

ar t ists were exposed to Mo re au's mat ur e refl ections 

rath er than the traditional views of his romantic y outh. 

R ouau lt point ed ou t that JVIor ea u h ad at leas t an 
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intuition of th e advanced aspects of his own wo rk . 

"I am Lhe brid ge over whi ch certain of you wi ll pass" 

h e told RouaulL. H e knew that h e could not look to 

his own epo ch for complete und ersta nding and men

tioned sever al tim es t hat h e h oped to find und ersl and

in g with posterity . To console Rouault, h e to ld him : 

"S olitude, happy obscurity in th e face of th e incom

pr eh ension of peopl e who defend the formula s of suc

cess, all th at has its good sid e." And h e added, half 

laughi ng, half serious, "W h en they don 't lik e wh at 

yo u clo, y ou h ave the advan t age of being able to ex 

pand and develop yo u rse lf fr eely; I w ish yo u late su c

cess; y ou won't th en unde rgo any depr essing influ -
,,3 9 en ce . . .. 

Th e JVIoreau Muse um , h erme ti c as the perso n alit y 

of ]\/Ioreau hims elf , h as be en "discovered " at regular 

int erva ls sinc e hi s deat h . Kandin sky is report ed to have 

visit ed it as ear ly as 1906. 40 Andr e Br eton writes t hat 

h e " disco vered " the museum wh en he was sixteen 

years old (ancl h as claim ed Mo r eau for th e Surrea li st 

panth eon ever since) . Countl ess ar tists ancl wri t ers 

during th e past te n years h ave entered it s must y cham

ber s in searc h of the JVIoreau who was said to h ave 

paint ed so n ear ly lik e th e tachistes or abstra ct expr es

sionists. 

Bridge, uniqu e visionary , precursor? Th ere is no 

answer. Morea u 's myster ies assur e him a uniqu e po

sition in th e hi story of modern ar t . 

DOR E ASHTON 
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Writing in 1928, Claud e Rog er -Mar x, eloqu en t cham

pion of Br esdin for half a centur y, b emoan ed the fact 

th at th e coll ection of Br esdin prints in th e Cabinet cles 

Estampes in P ar is was much inferior to th a t in th e 

Art Institut e of Chicago. Thi s is no longer the cas e, 

but the truth r emains that, for a lon g time, Lhe work 

of the artist was sought af ter mor e eager ly in A meri ca 

and Holl and than at hom e. It was in Chicago that th e 

first comprehensive exhibition of hi s wor k was h eld in 

1931, w ilh th e h elp of the lat e J.B . Ne umann who h as 

clone mor e than anyon e to acquaint w id er circl es with 

Lhis imm en sely ri ch tr easure. U nfortun at ely, all of 

thi s happ ene d nearly h al:f a century after th e artist 's 

clea Lh. Throug h out most of his life h e h acl nur sed an 

image of Ameri ca as a vas t vir gin forest wh er e as a 

colon ist h e could ga in freedom . from the bondage of 

econo mic worr ies, ancl could comm uni cate ·with a sav

age ly m agn ific ent natur e, und efi led by a m er cen ary 

civili zation. Lik e many of his contem .por ar ies, h e idol 

ized th e Amer ican Indi an and was deepl y slirrecl by 

th e no vels of J am es Fen imor e Cooper , pa rt icularl y 

Th e La st of the Mahicans, publi sh ed in 182 6 just b e

fore th e aulhor lef t Am er ica for Paris . H e adopted th e 

n am e of Cooper's hero , Ch in gac hgook , or rather it s 

amusingly corr upt ed form, Chien-Ca :illou , as it was 

pronoun ced by a half -deaf concierge. 

As for th e stor y of Br esclin 's life , lege nd ancl fantasy 

appear to b e hop elessly enta n gled w ilh th e truth , and 

a di scrim ina tin g bio gra ph y is lon g overd u e. We kno w 

th at h e was born in In grancl e, Loir e-I nfer:i eure , in 

1822 (earlier sources give Monre lais as his bir th plac e) 

th e son of a m et al polish er , ancl that h e we nt to Pari s 

at th e ag e of tw ent y . Five yea rs later , h e b ecame t h e 

hero of Champfl eur y's Ch ien-Cai llou., a morbid but 

oppo site: Bres din: A Clearing in a Forest. J.880. E tching , 
9 x 6". Th e Art In stitut e of Chi cago . Th e ·vv alt er S. Br ew
ster Coll ection 

RODOLPHE BR.ESDIN 

effecti vely wr itt en novel which owe cl its immediate 

succ ess to th e new vogue for the life of the Boh eme 

whose foremost lit erar y exponent was l\ilur ger . Champ 

fl eur y 's description of th e y oung artist's miserable 

gar ret - the tin y openin g in th e ceilin g, the crud e b ed, 

th e laclcler on which the li ve rabbi t Petiot is per ch ed 

above th e most rudimentary en gr ave r 's tools , ancl the 

tr easur ed Rembranclt etchin g pinn ecl to th e wa ll - is so 

vivid that no one wo uld qu estion its basic accuracy 

(even if it we r e not born e out by other sour ces). l\ilu ch 

less convincing is th e story of the sly olcl J ew, a dealer 

in seconcl-h ancl clothin g, wh o bou ght the slarving ar t

ist 's prints for a pitt ance and sold Lhem at high pri 

ces as th e work of an unkno wn Rembrandt pupil (a 

designation made by the Cabin et cles Estampes , no l ess) . 

Ancl pure in ven tion is th e in evitabl e sweet an cl inno

cent affa ir with Lhe n ot so innocen l gir l Amour ett e 

(" I lov e yo u even mo re th an my ra bbit ") who w ith 

h er sis ler occupi es another room of the attic. But th e 

girls are evicted in th e ar ti st's abs ence , ancl Chi en 

Ca illou , ne ver finding a tr ace of th em , fall s into utt er 

despair res ultin g in tot al blindn ess. (Champfleury could 

not know it th en , but in his later li fe, Bresdin clid suf

fe r from severe eye t r oubl e ancl came close to bein g 

blind ). Praised by Victor Hugo, th e no vel brou ght 

fa m e to Cbampfleury, but dicl ve ry little for Br esclin. 

The L arouss e of 1869 , in a long ch apter on Ch amp

fl eur y, m entions th e no vel whi le Br esdin's nam e ap

pears for th e first tim e in the second suppl ement of 

1890. 

After th e r evolution of 1848, or p erhaps only afte r 

th e coup d 'e t at of 185 1, Bre sdin left Paris for th e far 

south of France. Alcid e Dusoli er , in his biographi cal 

sketch, L e Maitre au. L apin, written in 1861 , tell s th at 
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Bresdin walked all the way from Paris to Toulouse 

(about 500 miles ), carrying the rabbit in his arms. For 

years, he lived in a rude hut under most primitive con

ditions. In 1861 , he returned to Paris where h e had 

better luck this time. The R evue Fantaisiste , which 

count ed Baudelaire , Banville, Alphonse Dauclet, Theo

phile Gautier, and Champfleury among its collabora

tors , published twe lve of his etchings, an d in the same 

periodical, Theodore cle Ban ville wrote a most sympa 

t h etic and enthusi astic re view of Bresdin 's work exhi 

bited at the Salon of 1861, including The Good Samar 

itan. But again, Bresdin felt himself drawn to the 

South , and as h e wa nt ed to be near the sea- sti ll a

waiting his chance to go to America - h e chos e Bor

deaux and settled on a little street called Fosse-au x

lions [Lions' Pit ], an address which h e delighted to put 

on his prints. It was here that the young Oclilon Re 

don often visited him. By this time , Bresclin had ac

quir ed a family: after a li aison that had lasted eight 

years an d produced four children , the long- suffer in g 

Rosalie and Bre sdin were married in 1865. In 1870 , 

th e artist becam e severe ly ill with rheuma ti sm and 

eye trouble , and was hospit alized in Paris, but recover

ed quickly enough to tak e part in the uprisin g of the 

Commune in 1871. We clo not know wh eth er it was 

fear of retribution that made him doub le his effor ts to 

emigrate, or mere luck: he won a contest to design an 

America n banknote, and ga in ed free passage for him 

self and his whole family which now comprised six 

chi ldr en. 

For abo ut a year, whi leBresclin superv ised the print

ing of the plate , th ere seems to have been reasonabl e 

prosp erit y, but then h e became again the restl ess wan

derer and took his family to Canada looking for a 

place in the wild erness to settle down. Soon, th e re 

cent ly earned money was gone, an d it was Victor Hu go , 

always interested in Bresdin, who ma de it possible for 

the fami ly to return to France in 1876. For a whi le 

Br esdin held a menial job as assistant roadman at th e 
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Arc de Triomphe, but his last years he spent in solitud e 

at Sevres whe re Champfleury was now Director of the 

famous porcelain manufa ctory . In January 1885, Br es

din was found dead in his cold garret room. 

Because of the extreme ly delicate and minute de

t ai l , Bresclin 's wo rk demands concentra ted unhu rried 

study, and above all , a poetic sensibility and mind as 

attuned to the mysteries of nature as his own. Except 

for one very sma ll painting , his who le w ork cons ists 

of drawings, etchin gs and lithographs . Man y of his 

drawings are clone with a fine pen in Indi a ink, and 

though they ar e generally of sma ll size , th eir sureness 

and originality of lin e are such that they cou ld stand 

lik e the drawings of Callot - any degree of magnifi 

cat ion w ithout needing it. A magnificent exarn.ple of 

the rich and intricate, yet very pure , polyphony of his 

penmanship, is the Cr evasse of 1860. This drawing , 

li ke many others , calls to mind the weird and fantastic 

rock formations of Altclorfer or Roelant Savery and 

even more of H ercules Seghers , but since it can hardl y 

be assumed that Bresclin bad access to their work , this 

can only be explained by a spiritu al affinity. 

But he was , to a certain extent, familiar with Rem

brandt and possibly also w ith Diirer. Theodore cle Ban

vi ll e, th e most penetrating ana lyst of Bresclin 's art, said 

in the Revue Fantai siste in 1861: "I ha ve mentioned 

Albrecht Dii rer in connection with our artist, but one 

must not think that Bresdin copied or imitated the 

great German whose mind gave birth to lYlelancholia , 

the t earful and savage elegy of a whol e century . It is 

not in the ·work of the painter of N uremb erg, but in 

the for est itself where this martyr suffere d the agonies 

of divining the hidden secre t, th at Br esclin meets Al 

br echt Diirer ... thus he drained the gall of the sam e 

sponge and th e ambrosia of the same cup whereby 

this spy on the living forc es of nature bec ame into xi

cated." 

Muc h more tangib le is the impact of Rembrandt on 

the early etc hing s of Bresclin. He tries to adopt th e 



Bresdin: Studies for The Good Samari 
tan. Pen and India ink, 711/ 16 x 9". 
The l\1unicipal Museum , Th e Hagu e 

) , ' 
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nervous, seemingly chaotic but actually always pur 

poseful manner of Rembrandt , but in the process is 

apt to become enmeshed in chaos as h e did in the wi ld 

little etching, Trees in th e Wind, clone at the beginning 

of his first Paris period. In those clays, h e also must 

ha ve become familiar with the etchings of Daubigny 

from th e late thirties and ear ly forties (such as the 

Chamois Hunter ) whic h , in their romantic intens it y of 

feeling, surpass the idyllic, often phlegmatic work of 

that artist's later years . 

His journey to the South, which may have taken 

him through the spectacular volcanic regions of the 

Haute Loire or Puy de D6m e, and the solitude of hi s 

hut near Toulouse opened up n ew horizons for him, 

and his art reach ed full maturity with The Hol y Fam-

, ,ii 

' -

ily beside a Ru sh ing Stream, genera lly assumed to 

ha ve been clone in 1853 though it act u ally bears the 

impossible elate of 1835. It is one of many vers ion s of 

the artist's favori t e theme, th e F light into Eg ypt, 

which ru ns through his en tir e work like a leitmotif. 

Ghostly gnarled trees and the intricate lattice work of 

naked, weird ly animated branches against a clouded 

sky set a somber mood wh ich is re li eved only by the 

bus y flow of the littl e stream, a symbol of life and 

hope in the midst of desolation. Br esdin himself fondly 

call ed it La Vigoreuse, according to Robert de Montes

quiou, who once owned the glorio us impr ession ex

hibited here, and undoubtedly it is also the print 

whichReclon so warmly admired and rated above The 

Good Samaritan. 
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The Ho ly Fam ily probabl y was th e first lithograph 

m ade by Bresdin , an d in 1854 it was followed by The 

Com edy of D eath, the most macabre of his fantasies . 

Both these lithographs and many oth ers appear to ha ve 

been etchings orig inall y and were later transferred 

upon stones. Bresdin always thought in t erms of the 

pe n or th e etching ne edl e w hich is a cousin of th e pen, 

but lithograph y, to b e most effective, calls for the 

broad er and coarser m edia of crayon or brush. Bresclin 

ig nored that and stuck t o his minute me thod of w ork

ing wi th th e p en , even on larg e stones, ther eby making 

t h e print er 's task exceedingl y difficult . Again, Ban 

ville h as most perceptively sensed th is w h en he said 

th at the making of faithful pr ints from Bresdin's sto 

n es w ould require a master printer , not only of sup erb 

competence bu t of imagination as w ell , to hold " thi s 

black dream -uni vers e w h ere th e masses are so large 

ancl imposing, burg eoning as nature does with detai l s 

that are so tin y that a breath can destro y them. And 

this unh eard -of pla y of light with its infinite sca le s, 

with its imp er ceptibl e nu ances , how can one hope th at 

th e litho gr aphic ink wi ll r esp ect it , for it is so accus

tom ed to hiding the mistakes of our artists behind 

large protecti ve blotche s." 

The largest and most famous of th e lithographs is 

Th e G-ood Samaritan , 1861 , an incredible tou r de force 

of dedicat ed attention to minute detai l , h eld tog eth er 

neverthe less by th e artist's extraordinar y power of im 

aginat ion which keeps alive every squ are in ch of th at 

immense composition , " the patient an d furious work 

of a genius who desires to embrac e every thing .... In 

an etern al Hymn, Fauna and Flora are unit ed, wh er e 

doe s th e animal b eg in and th e vege t ation cease? " (Ban

vill e) . But an even mor e intimate and touching glori

fication of th e li ving for est is th e etching , Th e Forest 

of Fontainebleau, surely one of th e great pr ints of the 

nineteenth cen tur y . 

Of th e many pr ints clone in the Bord eau x period, 

outstanding are the etc hings , Knight and D eath ( L e 
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chdteau fort) , and Th e Orienta l Rid er in a Rock y 

Landscap e, of 1866. Both , no doubt , mad e a gr eat im 

pr ession on the y oung R edon. In 1868 , the lithograph , 

Calva ry of the Old Caillou (in a la ter printing th e in 

scription r ea ds " I ha ve been carrying this Stone for 

Fifty Year s"), poignantly reveals, like an outcry , the 

artist's tormented state of mind at this tim e. In a light er 

vein are t wo delightful fantasies , full of animals , people 

and gingerbreacl-gothic architecture. D eparture for 

the H unt , and The Enchanted Castle, th e latt er clone 

ju st prior to his trip to Amer ica. 

Fr om the beginning of his career , Bresdin h acl been 

understood and admir ed by th e great wr it ers an.cl po et s 

of hi s tim e, but appears to ha ve been largely ignored 

by fellow artists and pro fess ional art cr itic s. This lot 

h e sha red wi th anothe r great etcher who was but one 

yea r old er , Charles i\1eryon. Both we r e self -t aug ht 

outs id ers, and both wo n the admiration an.cl support 

of Vic tor Hugo an d Charl es Baud elair e. But Mery on , 

who had b een a sailo r in his y outh and seen 1nuch of 

the w orld , did not long for di sta nt virgin for ests; the 

venerable stonework of olcl Paris was enough to evok e 

hi s romanti c spirit. There is nothing on r ecord t o in 

dica te that the tw o artists eve r met or even knew of 

each other , both b eing hermit s by natur e . Be it acc i 

dent al or not, the y shar ed cer tain idios yncrasies of 

sty le, such as a deli ght in filling their skies wi th bus y 

littl e cloud s, birds in fli ght and curled chimney smo ke . 

To b e sur e, i\1eryon was not plagu ed by an overabun 

dan ce of visio n s, h e was a perfectionist of sup erb self

control , and though he was th e most poetic vis'ual in -

terpret er of the scenery of Pari s in th e nineteenth cen

tury , h e always remained a timid draftsman by com

parison with Br esdin. 

Henri Ber aldi , the dili gent aut hor of the once lea d 

in g comp endium on th e French printmakers of th e 

nin eteenth century , writing in 1886 , saw in Br esdin 

an ab erration of good taste and an unsound mind. The 

etchings, of ·which h e only knew a few , h e calls "ex-

opposi te: Bresdin: The Hol r Farnilr beside a Ru shing 
Str eam. (1853 ?). Lithograph , 87 Is x 613/i6". Th e Art Insti 
tut e of Chicago. The Walt er S. Brewster Collection 





travagan tl y bad. " Today we see in Bresdin an artist of 

potent imagination and poetic insight whose technical 

limitations are an inseparable part of hi s artistic pro

file. How could h e have been Bresdin if he had com

manded the vi rtuosit y of Gustave Dore? His poetry 

wo uld h ave be en destroye d by it. Artists of our age, 

groping for new content and new means of express ion , 

fee l close to him . The small group of w orks exhibi ted 

here can onl y serve to in cite curiosi t y about th e ar t ist. 

There is as ye t no serious definitive study of Bres

din 's work, nor a comp lete ly illu strated descr ipti ve cat -

alogu e of his prints. The earliest list of the prints , 

compi led by Bou venne, comprises only sixty-one while 

twice that many are known today. nfortunately, 

death has int erfe r ed wi th the comp letion of th e cat a

logues by Loui s Goc1efroy, J. B. Ne umann , and Carl 

0. Schniewind. A most useful attem pt to est abli sh a 

chronological order has been made by K. G. Boon for 

an exhibition at the Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam in 

1955 , and Mr. Boon 's numbering has been adopted for 

our exhibition. 

HAROLD JO ACH I M 

Br esdin: B athers in a Mountain Landscape. (c. 1858). Etch ing, 71/s x 97 Is". Th e Art Institut e of Chicago. The VY alt er 
S. Br ewster Collection 



Br esdin: The Crevasse. 1860. P en and Indi a ink , 85/ 16 x 61/ /'. The Art Institut e of Chicago. The 

Walter S. Brew ster Collection 
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Bresdin: Citrin the Mountain s. Pen and India 
ink, 61/2x4 7/io" . The Art In stit ut e of Chicago . 

The Walt er S. Br ewste r Coll ection 

Br esdin: Ba nk of a P ond. Pen and India ink , 67/ 15x6 11/ 16" . The Art In sti 
tut e of Chicago. Th e ViT alt er S. Br ewster Collection 

oppo sit e : Br esdin: The Comedr of D eath. 1854·. Lithograph trans
ferred from etching, 89/io x 513/io". The Art Ins titute of Chi cago . 

Th e vV alter S. Brewster Coll ecti on 
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Bresdin: Forest of Fontainebleau . Etching, 8 x 57 Is". The Art Institute of Chicago. The VY al ter S. 
Brewster Coll ecti on 



Bresdin: Ori en tal Rid er in a Rockr La ndscape . 1866. Etching, 113/4 x 9". The Art Institute of Chi 
cago. Th e \Valt er S. Br ews ter Coll ection 





ODILO RED ON -WRITINGS ON BRESDIN 

BRESDIN: DRAWINGS ON STONE, ETCHINGS, m our unpreparedness, in the inexperience of a few 

ORIGINAL DRAWINGS judges who are often too eager to exp lain it befor e 

having comp lete ly und erstood it! 

We are somet im es apt to forget the men of merit whom 

fortune sends us; real tal ent is not always greete d with 

the respect it deserves. ·wherever thought asserts itself 

without the suppor t of a militant strugg le, without 

the vigorous contradictions or lively approba tions of 

ent hu siasm, it can be said th at the man of merit re

ceives inadequate recomp ense for his generous effor ts. 

T hat is why, in his own country, the genius often 

succumbs for lack of adversaries to oppose him or 

fri ends to exalt him. Tal ent coming from afar, already 

surrounded by the prestig e of an established re puta

tion , succeeds no doubt in shining more brightly ; but 

what imp ediments , what difficulties it sti ll enco unt ers 

oppo sit e : Bresdin: The Hol r Familr with the 
Do es.1868 . Lithograph , 103/sx7 7/ s". The Art 
In stitute of Chicago. The Walt er S. Brewster 
Collection 

Br esdin: Aqueduct and Waterfalls. Pen and 
Indi a ink, 45/sx4 3/l'. Collection Mr . and Mrs. 
Leonard Baskin, Northampton, Massachusetts 

When talent presents itself in a rather free and no v

el way, our prejudices may at times deceive us , and 

its finest aspec t goes unnotic ed by us where it is most 

worthy and most powerful. M . Bresdin, although much 

est eemed by a small group of devotees whose admira

tion is well justified, has not achieve d in Bordeaux th e 

position and the recognition whi ch he deserves. Hi s 

work, although preced ed by a justl y acquired reputa

tion and alr eady praised by several authoritative crit

ics , has not elicited the excitement whi ch such a fresh 

and unu su al talent seems to demand. None the less , h e 

is tru ly an artist of refinement: by his great original

ity, by his rich, varied , and vigoro u s creatio n , we rec-



ognize the tru e mark of th e artist of high rank and 

good lineage ; for th ese r easons, above all , he is to be 

r ecommended to the attention of art lovers enamor ed 

of no vel beauties , of rare per fum es, to all those inde ed 

who , bored with insipid imit ations, seek art along un 

kno wn or unexplored paths. 

Three processes serve in turn to expr ess M. Bres 

din 's unique inspiration: pen drawing on ston e, etchin g, 

and pen and ink drawing - forming a completel y n ew 

genre wh ich he alone practic es and of which he is , so 

to speak, the creator. His most wide ly known work is 

a large drawing on stone, known by the n ame of The 

Good Samaritan. A strange creation. We should say 

h ere that the artist did not intend to represent th e 

landscape which we see every day from our windo w; 

jud ged from this point of view, this work would cer

tain ly be imperfect , for ther e is no other work amon g 

those of our contemporaries which has be en less in 

spired by an y spirit of imitation. What he wished , what 

h e att empt ed, was but to initiat e us into the impr es

sions of his own dre am. A mys tical and very stran ge 

dr eam, it is tru e, a restl ess and vag u e r everie , but what 

does that matter ? Even if the id eal is precise , art , on 

the contrary, surely dra ws all its pow er from its elo

qu enc e, its brillian ce, its greatness in those thin gs 

which leave to the imagination the task of defining 

them. 

A concep tion and th e search for th e proper elem ent s 

to formu late it - to strike, to seize our troubled im ag i 

n at ion - that is the onl y theor y whic h governed this 

work , if indeed th e inform alit y of fantasy obeys any 

law. Considered from this point of view, this work h as 

trul y achieved its goal, for no other leaves in our mind 

such a strong mark , so vivid an impression and one of 

such grea t originality. 

W e can add to this work The Hol y Family, created 

by th e same process but on a sma ll er scale, which is 

mu ch more su itabl e to this type of drawing where de

tail is so painstakingly sought. It is more compl et e, 
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richer , fre er in its expr ession . Not hing could be more 

nai:ve, more touching, than this littl e wo rk , surel y cre 

at ed in a moment of au spicious enthusiasm , of aban

donment to the ideal. D eli cat e and careful pursuit of 

det ail , richness of composition - none the less r estr ain

ed, sober , and simple in effect. 

Such is the high aesthetic quality of this work, little 

known because it is mor e and more rarely seen, but 

which wi ll remain certain ly as the most compl ete ex 

pre ssion of the stri vin gs of its author. vVe ma y also 

add The Comed y of D eath, a work of a differ ent scope, 

less plastic no doubt , but no less interesting. And fi

nall y, the drafts for a rather large set of illu strations 

whichthe artistwas unable to finish. In the firstplat es 

of this collection, so special, so different from anything 

being don e today, we can still delve deeply into a r eal 

tr easur e of capricious fantasy. 

As an etcher, M . Bresdin is less w ell kno wn . Never 

th eless this versatil e and rapid technique is certainly 

wh er e the artist found his true element . H e is ac

quainted with all its resources and ruses. H e was dri v

en to the most subt le and refined efforts by hi s own 

temperament, and also by a rigorous conscienc e, and 

we can say that his et chings are but a lon g seri es of 

experiments und ertaken with the unceasing desir e to 

approach perfection. And wh at va riety, what versatil 

ity of means! He attacks th e copper with the assur 

an ce of an artist for whom the process has cease d to be 

refractory. , Ve need not insist on that material ski ll 

which wou ld mak e him onl y a secondary artist, fo r 

h e po ssesses a mor e impo rt ant merit which gi ves him 

a unique plac e among con t em porar y etchers: h e is a 

cr eat or. 

To all th e resourc es of the subt le and consummat e 

t echnici an he adds th e greater qualities of the think er 

and the charm of imagination. Indeed, is there an yon e 

mor e unexpected and mor e var ied in his fantasi es? 

Landscapes , seascapes , battl es, interiors, and th e most 

va ri ed of genr e subj ects ser ve in turn as an excuse for 



this vagabon d imagina t ion to displ ay here an d ther e 

its richest caprices and to transform and beautify all 

the objects which attrac t it in the wide fie ld itt rave r ses. 

The Traveling Tartar Famil y, the Old Hou ses, etc., 

ar e among the pen-and-ink drawings. Here th e author 

is more true to li fe . This t echniqu e, whi ch permits re 

touching, also allo ws him to come closer to nature, for 

which he has always had a humble vene ration. VVe 

shou ld perhaps point out h ere th e er ror spread by a 

few critics who ha ve said too often that M. Bresdin 

descends too directly from the mysti c German masters. 

Certain ly we recog ni ze in him an ardent communion 

with Rembrand t , and especia lly with Albr echt Diir er. 

Reverence for the masters is not a very great f ault , 

and let us not attach too much bl ame to arc h aism . 

When it is comp letel y understood, arc haism is a sanc

tion. A work of ar t descends dir ect ly from another 

work; if the stud y of n at u re gives us the necessar y 

means to man ifest ou r individu ality , if observatio n and 

patient an alys is of rea lit y are the first elem ents of our 

language, it is no less true that love of the beautiful , 

the qu est for beautiful models , must incessantly su s

tain our faith . It is not surp rising then if th e ferven t 

disciple offers at times th e pale im age of a god who m 

h e seeks and whom he adores. 

Happy indeed are tho se who feel themse lves suffi 

cie ntl y wo rthy, suff ici ent ly strong, to wa lk wit hou t 

being dazz led in th e li ght of the glorious masters sur 

rounded by fervent admi r ers, for whom post er ity yet 

reserves, as an immortal homag e, the gift of it s finest 

laure ls! Let us we lcome their discipl es! If M. Bresdin 

has any re lationship to these masters, it must be point 

ed out that it is much more in this method than in his 

thought; for his personality h as surv ived durab ly and 

victoriously a contac t wh ich wou ld ha ve crushe d a less 

gifted discipl e. To sust ain him he has indeed a vis ion 

of the world which n o master has taught him. 

His disting ui sh in g mark , the thing that no one 

among the ancients or the mod erns cou ld give him , is 

that unalterable individuality , th at remarkab le color, 

which produces throughout his work those str ange, 

mysterio us, legendary effects ; that freedom with whi ch 

he hand les nature, wh ich reflects, even in th e least of 

his works, an inex pr essib le sadness. For even though 

he is awkwar d in dir ectl y reproducing nature, thou gh 

the poor est stude nt in an aca demy wo uld be more skill

ful in representing in det ai l the objects wh ich meet 

his eye, the artist is stru ck by these objec t s, and often 

by what is most expr essive and most alive in th em . 

'\'IV e have cer tai nl y seen those bizarre clouds , those 

murky skies, so profou nd and so sad. '\'/\fe know what 

use he has made of tho se ju mb led mixtures full of 

strange objects, wh ere the eye is led to pursue a thou 

sand and one appa ritions. He has also a particular ad 

miration for wa t er in its tend er or myster ious aspect. 

He is , t h en, a lan dscape painter; and so, a modern. 

H e always set s his favorite scenes und er t h e open sky; 

witness The Traveling Tartar Famil y, that work so 

stro ngly imp regn ate d with fee ling and impression. 

Moreover , in a way whic h is peculiar t o th e French 

schoo l , th e artist in him is backed up by the think er. 

That imagination, imp etu ous and youth ful as it is , 

seems contained and almost dominated by a const ant 

desire in which the exclusi ve and dominant state of his 

int erior being is betr ayed, though no doubt uncon 

scious ly. What we find everywhere , almost from th e 

beginning to the end of hi s work, is the man enamored 

of solitude , fleeing desperate ly under a sky witho ut 

home land , in th e an guish of a hop eless and un en ding 

exi le . This dream, thi s constant anxiety, appears in the 

most divers e sh apes. Sometimes it is in the form of 

th e divine chil d, in the Flig ht into Egypt, so often treat 

ed by the artist. At times it is a whole fami ly, a le gion, 

an army, a whol e people fl eeing, always fleeing, fro m 

civiliz ed humanity. 

This is what especia lly disting u ishes M. Bresdin. 

This is what t h e Dut ch and German masters cou ld not 

give him , for thi s human and philosophical side of art 
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is a qua lity in which the French school takes prid e. 

So it is also among the etc hings and the original 

drawings that we must look for the gen uin e signifi

cance of this individuality. It is in these techniqu es 

that we must study it in order to succeed in under 

standing it fully. Therefor e, if the City [of Bordeaux ] 

conse nts to own an example of this artist's work, l et 

it choose from that part which contains his most com

plete expression, and above all let it put into this 

choice all the discernm en t dema nded by such a serious 

undertaking, one so important to true art lovers. 

We often beli eve that people who devote th emse lves 

to art are only obeying frivolous taste or inclination ; 

if we look more closely , if our attention becomes more 

en li ghte ned, we shall see that such at times is the lot 

of th e purest an d most severe consciences. 

Therefore, if we truly wish to enrich public collec

tions with works worthy of imitation, if we seek these 

works among artists of merit who contribute ne w in

fluences to art, we shall always find them among 

those who, alon g with the exce ll ence of talent , show 

that praiseworthy disinterestedn ess which is always ac

companied by sincerity. 

These rare natures seldom ask for recognition; th eir 

on ly misfortune is that they retire too easily into a 

discreetly silent self-communion. Let us go to th em; 

Jet us try to understand them better by a deeper ana ly

sis of their creations. But even though there are still 

doubts and hesitations concerning the proper apprecia

tion of this artist who has alr eady belonged to Bor

deau x for several years, there are none the less a few 

serious art lovers who did not take long to recogni ze 

the true value of this most interesting persona lit y; we 

believe strongly that their esteem is preparing for him 

in the future the ju st approbation which he deserves. 

Published in La Girond e, Januar y 1st, 1869. 
Translated by Alexander and Anne Hull , The Massachus etts 

R eview, autumn 1960. 
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PREFACE FOR THE CATALOGUE OF A BRESDI N 

RETROSPECTIVE, SALON D'AUTOM E , PARI S, 1908 

Concerning Bresdin, Baudelaire wro t e the following 

lette r to Theophile Gautier: 

April 29, 1861 

My dear Theophil e, 

You remember my speaking to you of an old friend, 

M. Rodolphe Bresdin , who has returned here after an 

absence of twelve years. 

I have not heard whether his drawings ha ve been ad

mitted by the Salon jury, but in any case it wou ld be 

well for you to see some of his work. I know yo u we ll 

eno ugh to sense that there are things that will please 

you very much. So do welcome Bresdin as an old ac 

quaintance; perhaps you will feel tha t way about him 

after you have seen his work. 
Yours, 

BAUDELAIRE 

This is how the author of The Flowers of Evil wrote 

of the artist, a group of whose works is now being ex

hibited; it was evidently high time to show him here 

among us. The Society of the Salon d'Automn e, wish

ing to do justice and to present witho u t discriminat ion 

what is good, cannot better affirm its aims and pur

pose than by offering to the public-insofar as this is 

possible for works so scattered and so rare-an exhibi 

tion of a little appreciated master who has ne ver had 

the reputation or r ecognition he deserves. 

The reason for this neglect is that h e created an en

tirely personal art. And also that he lived so freel y and 

ind epend ently. 

'Without the sanctions of the academic world of 

which he was never part, belonging to no group, li v

ing - with hi s impulsi ve tastes - a life without any 

plan, having neither formulas nor preco n ceptions, and 

especia lly without feeling eit h er th e necessity of be

longing to any sect, or of depending on ind epend ence, 

he stood alon e. His personality ancl h ear t were the 



gentle and inexorable chem icals which forced the ab

solute originalit y of his art to maturity and made it 

so deserving of praise. 

I knew him . The man was a " thoroughbred, " fierce

ly solitary as an artist, jealous of th e security given 

him by the independence of his thought and work to 

whic h h e surrendered with such passion and fury. He 

aban don ed himself to his instin ct . He worked lik e a 

child, without dis ciplin e, indomitably into lerant of all 

difficulties. 

How could a man of such aristocratic temperament 

leave his work-che rish ed, it is true, by faithful ad 

mirers, but lost to view for many years-to suffer th e 

fate of those things that are sometimes talk ed about 

and then forgotten or never seen at all ? It was that 

fame meant nothing to him. He lived from day to day. 

With indifference he printed limited editions, some

times consisting of only three or four proofs, forced by 

th e desir e for perfection or the overwhelming neces

sity of selling in order to satisfy his most immediate 

needs. As to the works themselves, always strange be

cause of their beaut y, never multiplied through lar ge 

editions, rarely shown by deal ers, th ey were exhi bit ed 

nowhere. He remained aloof, free, having few friends 

who were not artists. Finally, there is fate whic h raises 

one artist without tal ent to the height of glory and 

which does not recognize another, who has created a 

personal vis ion, or who reveals the wonders of an un

discovered world to our sensibility. The why of this 

injustice is a vain qu estion over which the shadow of 

a mys t erious destiny passes in silence. 

It was Bresdin's destiny to be exposed to the terrors 

of poverty. Had he been able to live without family 

responsibilities - for he was very human, very good 

he wo uld have borne hardships wi th the un assuming 

pride ins eparab le from genius and strength of voca tion . 

His vocat ion was evident from childhood. Son of a 

sheet metal worker, predestined to h and le copper, as 

it were, for his mastery was most sure in that medium, 

he told me that when he was a youngster he used to 

pilfer the tools his father had been give n for repairs, to 

make, instinctively, his first attempts at engraving. 

As an adolescent he went to Paris, where he was no

ticed by some writers: Th eophil e Gautier wrote a 

poem inspired by his lithogr aph, The Comedy of D eath. 

He knew Champfleury, who gav e him reason for com 

plaint. He became acquainted with the engraver Hen

ri qu el -Dupont, who showed interest in Bresdin, al

though he considered him an " ori gina l. " 

In Toulouse, later , he spent some of the most crea

tive years of his obscure caree r ; he told me he left 

his best works there: pen and ink drawings, etchin gs, 

and lithographs which he insisted on calling "draw

ings on sto n e." 

At the age of about forty-five h e moved to Bor

deaux, to a street in the suburbs called Fosse-aux-Li

ons [Lions' Pit], where I saw him every day. With a 

kind of sad humor he detected in the name of that 

street somet hin g of his destiny and sometimes, wryly, 

inscribed th e address on his prints. Thickset and pow

erf ul in build , he had short arms; his hands were 

beautiful. I can still remember his troubled face, a 

little surly, but wit h clear, animated eyes. I see him 

bent over by the window, anxiously following th e pro

gress of the acid biting into the copper, or else , bend

ing over the small drawings on bri stol paper whi ch he 

drew with such careful concentration and of which, 

when they were sold , he always kept a tracing done 

rap idl y, a be autiful tracing enric hed by the addition 

of new inventions. 

His power Jay in imagination alon e. H e never con

ceive d any thin g befor ehand. He impro vised with joy, 

comp leting with t enaci ty the entang lem ents of the 

barely perceptible vegeta tion of th e forests he dr eam t 

up, which y ou see now before you. He adored nature . 

He spoke about it softly, tenderly, wit h a voice that 

suddenly beca me convincing and solemn, thus con

trasting with the usually whimsical and playful tone 
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of his conversation. "My drawings are real, whatever 

one may say!" h e frequently affirmed. 

It is certain that in his work peop le considered fan 

tastic that which is human, though emerging mysteri

ously from a distant atavism. Born in Brittany , Br es

din saw as a child those old Br eton hous es, rivers, and 

woods . He was moved by the melancholy skies. He 

dr eam t of virgin forests and went to Canada when 

he was well on in years. But h e return ed disappoint ed 

- his dream had been more beautiful than r eality. 

The master he worshipped above all oth ers was 

Rembrandt , who overwhelmed him . He called him his 

God. Only Rembrandt and a constant love of nature 

inspired him. 

I am not going to try to exp lain his work because 

what is beautiful cannot be explained. His art is tb e 

result of a precarious existence , martyred and full of 

suffering, disillusioned an d broken by the hazards of 

fate. Understand the spirit of his work, see in thes e 

minute surfaces the expression of an ingenious , genial 

nai:vete, of a dist ant, humb le, confused, and sorrowful 

humanit y . But behind this appearance, which is not 

unlike that of old German prints , ther e still lies a good 

deal of French in venti ven ess. And yet, nothing of this 

master is owned by our museums. Th e lithograph of 

the Samaritan was shown in 1900 at the Centennial 

exhibition , but the beautiful drawings and etchings 

did not accompany it. 

Such r are works should appeal to collectors . Th e 

most unexp ected and unhoped-for group was assembled 

by the artist's daughter, Rodo lphine , who-c hildishl y 

attracted by images - secretly gathered precious proofs. 

With prid e and dignity she also maintained the cult 

of h er father, vvhom I love d so much. I have a debt to 

this artist ; the respect he had for the subtle resources 

of the stone captivated me; h e taught me to evolve 

continuously through a love for the masters and 

through one's own means. 
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EXCE RPTS FROM NOTES FOR A LECTURE 

DELIVERED I HOLLAND, JANUARY 1913 

... Rodolphe Bresdin initiated me, with the greatest 

respect for my own independence, into the art of en

graving and lithography. He did not practise the latter 

on pap er, nor did he draw with lithographic crayon. 

This visionary, whose eyes and heart were openly fix

ed on the world of appearance, worked only with a 

pen and produced by stippling the most minute ele

ments proper to the expression of his dream. Besides 

admirable etchings, he has left some lithographs whose 

blacks are very solid. He fashioned them with perp et

ual concern for the lithographic ink . H e diluted it 

grave ly, quietly , precise ly; observing him, one felt 

how this initial operation, of so little importance to 

others, was in some way decisive for him. He treated 

the liquid with consideration and care, protecting it 

from th e deadly presence of dust which might ha ve 

ruined his efforts. His meticulous precautions remind

ed me of the Dutch master who, for similar reasons, 

moved his studio to the cell ar where no one but he 

cou ld pene trate and to which he would descend softly 

and slowly, so as not to raise any noxious atoms capa

ble of disturb ing the purity of his oils and pigm ents. 

Even though he was French, Bresdin , born near the 

Loire ri ver, had in his tastes and his life someth ing of 

lhe old masters, fond of beautiful textures. He was 

poor and surrounded by pr ecar ious objects, but any

thing he touch ed with his fine hands gave one the 

feeling of som ething rare and precious. When he work

ed, his long, thin fing ers seemed even further elon

ga ted, as if fluids linked them to his tools . They were 

not the hands of a prelate; the y were conscious , lovin g, 

sensitive to substanc es, they did not disdain humble 

objects , yet th ey were r efined and elegant, soft and 

supp le as an aristocrat's. The hands of an artist . They 

r evea led, as did his whole person, a being different 



from others, with a fatal destin y, a being predestined 

to suff er hea vily and sadly from th e dail y shocks of 

ordinary life . Th e artist, th at acc id ent, that person 

for whom there is nothing in the social world except 

th e love and admiration of th e few with whom he has 

affi niti es, is condemned to submit to hardship and dis

enchantme nt when he is born without fortune. Dut 

Br esdin , with an innate gift for cheerfulness and vi

tality, carrie d these wounds proudly; to those who 

could see, his exter ior showed goo dn ess .... 

H e garde n ed with plea sur e an d wi th th e minut e 

car e of a Chinese. Subtle and m eti culous in everything, 

h e carrie d his fineness, his delicac y, his curiosity for 

an alys is and observation to his ga rd en . It was then , 

more than at any other time , that he was alert and 

overflowed with sudden and surprising words which 

l eft m e thoughtful. Once he said to m e in a voice of 

gent le autho r it y: "Do you see this chim ne y flue ? What 

does i t t ell yo u ? To me it tells a story. If yo u have th e 

en erg y to observe it well and to und erst and it , then 

you wi ll ima gin e the strangest and most bi zarr e sub

j ect. If thi s subject is bas ed on-a nd remains within th e 

lim its of- this simple face of a wall , yo ur dream will 

b e alive . There is art." Br esdin said this in 1864. I 

specify th e date because this was not th en th e method 

of t eachin g. 

Today I am happ y to h ave h ear d , in my y outh, a 

very original artist whom I loved and admired say 

th ese somew hat sub versi ve thin gs whi ch I und erstood 

so we ll and which confirm ed wh at I myself vag u ely 

fe lt. In an ap parentl y simple form, th ey give the prin 

cipl es of an eleva ted edu cation . Th ey open the paint

er's eyes t o the two aspects of li fe, th e two realities 

it is impossibl e to separate without lessening art and 

depri vin g it of the nobl e and supreme things it can 

give . 

Th e ar tists of my generation , for the most part , 

h ave look ed at a chimne y flu e and have seen only a 

chimn ey flu e. That which the reflection of our own 

essen ce can add to a bl ank wall th ey were not abl e 

to provide. Anything th at exist s in th e beyond , that 

illumin ates an d amplifies the object and rais es th e 

spirit into th e r egion of myst ery, into the troubl ed 

atmos ph ere of the irresolut e and its delicious worries 

was absolut ely closed to th em. Anything that lent its elf 

to sym bolism , all the elements of the un expected , th e 

imprecis e, the und efi nabl e which ar t contains and 

which give it an aspect bordering on the enigm atic, 

th ey avo id ed ; it frightened them. True parasit es of 

th e obj ect, the y ha ve cultivat ed art on a pur ely visual 

pl an e and ha ve closed it , so to speak, to any thing be

yon d this which might ha ve been capabl e of endowing 

even th e humblest essays, even bl ack and whit e imag es, 

with spiritual light. I m ean th e irr adi ation which en

ve lops our spirit - and which escapes all analysis. 

One might be seiz ed with regr et when confronted 

with th ese undeni abl e gaps, we r e it not for the mem

ory of all that wh ich flow ere d everyw her e durin g 

my yo uth. Thos e who ha ve seen, as I h ave, the course 

whi ch ar tistic creation took in th at epoch, wi ll un 

derstand that the arti sts with closed minds of whom I 

speak h ad, alas! , th eir r eason for bein g and to wha t 

exten t th ey obeyed , consciousl y or not, a Jaw of neces

sary re ju ven ation and r efres hm ent. Through his pupil s, 

th e influ en ce of Da vid was at it s apogee : confined 

produ ction, dr y, incapable of abandon, derived from 

abs trac t formulas, when it wo uld h ave been suffici ent 

to open on e' s eyes to th e m ag nific en ce of nature in 

order to lib era t e and re vit ali ze it . 

Everyt hin g consider ed, we should be gra t eful , th ere

for e, to thos e of my contemporari es [th e impressionists ] 

who took the good road , th e road of truth, of natur e. 

Even though their trees are not alw ays high, their 

ski es are low , and th e clouds too h eavy to attract our 

dr eams, some of these artists h ave n ever theless wa lked , 

r esolut e and manly, alon g their road, with th e darin g 
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of r ebels convinced for an in st ant that they were hold

in g at least a part of truth . If th e edifice they built 

does not offer profound persp ecti ves, the air is pur e 

th ere just the same , and one can br eath e. 

Br esdin did not und erst and their struggle becaus e 

h e was of another time ; h e was of 1822. The small 

villag e in which h e was born h ad placed only peac eful 

and rustic pictures befor e his young eyes. He did not 

wa nt to do th em bett er ; h e love d them. He told m e 

th at wh en he was a littl e boy scra wlin g and engra vin g 

on copp er , the cure, surpri sed by his endea vor s, be

cam e his first patron . Oh! th e good cure who add ed a 

love for art to the aust er e exe r cise of his vocation. 

E ven tolerating some em an cip ation , h e enlight en ed 

Bres din 's parents to th e callin g of their child and ad 

vised them to let him go elsewh er e, to a better en 

vironm ent, and follow a future diff erent from the on e 

to whi ch th ey destin ed him. For his fath er was a tann er. 

In what region , in what social world did th e pr e

cious dispositions of th e child aris e, which wer e to 

blo ssom later in the rar e flow er of originality ? On e 

mi ght suppose that Br esdin thought of the good cure 

who h ad pointed out th e divin e st ar to him, wh en h e 

subs equently etched th e tou ching imag es of th e F light 

into Egypt, a subject he loved and of which he creat ed 

so many variations. Diel h e not hims elf always tra vel 

in im agination towards bett er worlds? He drew fami

li es tr av eling , barbarians immi grating, armies, legions, 

or trib es in flight. I would not insist on the abundan ce 

and vari ety of his works if the y were not so littl e 

kno wn , if proofs w ere not so ra r e and small in numb er. 

I believ e he to ld me that his moth er was of nobilit y, 

and this explains perh aps th e disparate traits of his 

character . He was of the m asses and yet an aristocr at . 

Without doubt he retained from this origin the pe 

culi arities of his strange n atur e : fantastic , childish, 

abrupt and kind, suddenly withd raw n, suddenly open 

and ch eerful. Th e natural truth of his utterances was 
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in itself rich with good acl vice, to be gather ed without 

th e strain of a solemn edu cation . With him everythin g 

took on a flippant form in order to make y ou think , 

often even with a smil e. This w as real humo r. H e 

clicl not understand no r did h e lik e academic ar t . It 

ups et him that a cert ain m aster [Ingres ] should have 

spok en of "probity " in r egard to drawing. " Color is 

li fe its elf," he said. "It annihil at es the line with it s 

ra ys. " And on e felt th at his convictions on thi s point 

w er e his very own , th at th ey deri ve d from his cult for 

n atural , instincti ve in vention . 

Alas! ho w what I he ard him say contrast ed with 

wh at was taught in th e art schools! VVhat lesson s did 

we r eceive, even thos e who came after me ? Is it pos

sibl e for the teach er , as h e mak es his round in th e stu 

dio among the stud ents gr oup ed in front of the mod el , 

is it possible for him to t ell each the basic truth , to 

speak the fertile w ord , th e on e that will bring for th 

in each his own parti cul ar law ? N o, hardl y . In every 

pupil , in every child is th er e not a surprising mystery 

of what is to come ? And will th e teacher ha ve th e ta ct , 

th e perspi cacity , and th e in sight to transform th e fir st 

st ammerings of his pupil into fertil e flowerin gs? 

After all, th e one who t each es wants to continu e th e 

action of the mast ers, but - alas !- lacks their sanction 

even to transmit it . H e vests himself with it as best h e 

can through the analys is of th e beautifu l works of th e 

past, cons ecrated by tim e, but-lik e a grammari an- h e 

onl y gains from th em an abst ra ct experienc e, m er e 

formulas , devoid of th e authorit y pro vided by love . 

Yet on e must love in ord er to belie ve, and on e must 

beli eve in ord er to act ; th e on e who instructs best is 

th e on e who has alr eady tou ch ed the student with a 

kind of creati ve re velation th at st ems from th e beaut y 

of his own work .. . . 

With Bresdin on e did not forget either the cult of 

n ature or th e cult of t h e m asters, particularly R em 

br andt , whom h e ador ed. "R embr andt ," he said , "paint-



ed only begg ars, cripples, old people, but what nobility, 

what depth, what poetry; th ere was something of God 
in him! " 

I liked to attribute to this fervent discipl e something 

of the mast er h e adored. Like him, he liv ed in humble 

suburbs among poor people who evidently mistrusted 

hi s appearance and bearing. He was mysterious, not 

by disdain , but by natural superiority, so as to main

tain-unsoiled and active -the interior resources of his 

own life. The masses do not understand that relation

ship. They admit it only in circumstances other than 

those of an ar tist whose sufferings they do not even 

gu ess. The y are ignorant of the frictions which prom 

iscuity produces when it meets with refinement of 

culture . The artist, howev er, without mingling with 

the mass es, will always love their spontaneity becaus e 

it nourish es his vision of that which is natural and 

bec aus e he finds there, mor e than in mundane spheres, 

the innat e generosity of gestures and passions. 

I saw him live in Bord eaux in extreme poverty , 

which through his intensi ve labors he managed to 

forget . His street ... was n ear the beautiful cemetery 

of the Chartreuse which I sometimes crossed when I 

went to see him, very early in the morning. It was in 

the spring. This season in Bordeaux has a delicious 

softness; th e atmosphere is humid and hot under a 

clear sky, th e light is limpid. I do not kno w wheth er 

it is the passage of time which amplifies the impres 

sions of youth, but nowher e else ha ve I ever tasted so 

strongly the invigorating charm of my walks along the 

solitary littl e streets with narrow sidewalks leading to 

his hom e. These w ere h alf built , unpopul ated sections 

where tr ees rose from gardens behind low walls or 

pa lisad es, and where the fallen hawthorn blossoms on 

the road plunged me into strange dr eams as I trampl ed 

them. 

At that time of the year, especially when one is 

young , with what freshness do our sensitive fibers not 

vibrate! And how th e stimuli change: I would not walk 

on flow ers today. It would seem to me that I were 

committing a profanation, th at I was mutilating gross

ly, even though they had fallen and their short life was 

spent, thos e fragile, perfum ed beings, adorable prodi 

gies of li ght . I used to crus h them with voluptuous 

pleasur e for the strange shiver I f elt and the even 

stranger course my thoughts took in th e act. It was 

like a confused memory of things that had happened 

before my own birth , th e echo of gentle joys , of happ y 

enchantm ents . And this contrasted with the habitu al 

state of my m entality , th en so morose and me lancholy. 

In the same notebook in which I gathered the pro 

nouncements of my old friend Bresdin , which I jott ed 

clown secretly-as I also hid from him my own notes 

I find th ese lin es scrawled with a sickish handwritin g, 

which I give you as the forerunners of my own blacks 

and shadows (lines which I would no long er write to

day): "I ha ve passed through the cold and silent paths 

of th e cemetery, by deser t ed tombs. And I have known 

calmness of spirit. Oh deat h , ho w great y ou are: in th e 

calm your thought gives me, ho w you strengthen m e 

aga inst care!" ... 

Publish ed in 0. Reclon: A soi-meme, Paris, 1922, 1961. 
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Dat es en closed in parentheses do not appear on th e paint 
ings. In dimen sions, height pr ecedes width. YVorks mark ed 
with an aster isk ar e illu str ated. 

RED O N : PAI N TINGS AN D PASTELS 

-::- 1 

:,1, 2 

f: 3 

4 

-::. 5 

Ara b H orsem en . (c. 1865). Oil on can vas, 11 1/2 x 10" . 
Coll ection Mrs. N ikifo ra Pach , New York . Ill . p. 51 

Sel f Portr ait. (1867 ). Oil on wood, :l61/s x :L25/s". Col 
lec tion Ari Redon , Pari s. Ill. p. 18 

The Di stributo r of La urel Wr eath s. (Before 1870 ). 
Oil on pap er applied to cradled pan el , :l61/2x 195/s" . 
Coll ection Stephen Higgons , P ar is. Ill . p . 16 

Treesa tP er relebade . (c.1875 ). Oil on pap er mount ed 
on canva s, 91/2 x 13". Coll ection The Hono ra ble and 
Mrs. John H ay VVhitney, New York 

La ndscape, Pep· elebacle. (c. 1880 ). Oil on cardboard , 
J.81/s x 173/s" . Collection Ar'i Redon , P ari s. Ill. p . 52 

·"-6 Str eet in Quimp er, Britt anr. (c. 1880). Oil on card -
boar d, 123/s x 9" . Coll ect ion Ari Redon , Pari s. lll. p . 30 

7 Sail boat inBritt anr . (c. 1880). Oil on cardboard , 81/ s x 
123/s" . Coll ection Ari Redon , P ar is 

·* 8 N ear th e H arbor, Bri ttanr . (c.1880 ). Oil on canvas, 
71 /2 x 103/ /'. Coll ection Mrs. Ri chard J . Ber nhard , 

ew York. I ll . p. 54 

9 Cou.ntrrsid e at Perre lebade . (c. 1880). Oil on board, 
13 x 10". St eph en H ahn Gall er y, New York 

*10 P ortra it of Mme R eclon. 1882. Oil on canv as, 173/ 4 X 

1 'P /2". Mus ee du Lou vre, Pari s. Ill. p. 55 

*11 Srmbolic H ead . (1890). Oil on canvas, 21 x 151/ /'. 

Collect ion Mr . Pet er Andrews Putnam , Cleveland. 
Ill. p. 63 

12 The Vi.rgin of Daw n . (1890 ). Oil on pap er , 20 5/s x 
15". Coll ection Mr. and Mrs . I sadore L evin , Detroit 

*13 Fall en Ange l. (1890 - 1905) . Oil on canvas , 3i7 /s x 
393/s". E. and A. Silberman Gall eries, New York . Ill. 
p.6 5 

1+ A lleg orr. (c. 1895 ). Oil on canvas , 20 x 14" . Call ee-

CATALOGUE OF TH E EXHIB ITIO N 

tion lVIrs. Mab el Garri son Siemonn, New York 

'*15 H ead with Flower s. (c. 1895) . Oil on canvas, 20 1/2 x 
181/2". Coll ection Mrs. Arthur L ehm an, NewYork. 
]11. p. 67 

16 Hippocamp es. (1896 ). Pa stel, 19x 19" . The N ew 
Galler y, New York 

17 P ortra it of A r'i in Profil e. (1896-97 ). Oil on card 
board , 16 1/sx 81/ /' . Collection Ari Redon , Paris 

''1 8 Ar'i R edon . (1897 ). Pa stel , 177/sx 123/s" . The Art In 
stitut e of Chicago. Gift of Kat e L. Br ews ter. Ill . p. 77 
(Shown in Chicago only) 

*19 Crclops. (c. 1898). Oil on wood , 25 1/ 4 x 20" . Rijks 
mus eum Kroller -Mii.ller , Ott erlo. Ill. p. 6+ 

*20 The D oge's Wife. (c.1900 ). Oil on canv as, 25 x 143//'. 
Pau l Ro senb erg & Co., New York. Ill. p. 69 

*21 The F all of Pha eton . (c. 1900 ). Oil on canvas , 283/4 x 
211//' . Coll ection Mr. and Mr s. V\Terner E. Josten , 
New York.1 11.p.7 8 

22 Dr eam Shadows. (c.1900). Pa stel, 183/4x24". Collec
tion Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Simon , New City, N ew 
York . (Shown in ew York onl y) 

23 St . Seba stian. (c. :L900). Past el, 26 1/4 x 21". Coll ection 
Mr. and Mrs. Norb ert Schimm el, King spoint , N ew 
York. (Sho w n in New York onl y) 

24 Gothi c Window . (1900 ). Oil on canvas , 25 1/4 x 193/ /'. 
Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. Laza r us Phillip s, Mon tr eal 

25 Sea Mo nster . (c. 1900 ). Past el , 21 x 15". Find lay Gal
leries, In c., Chicago . (Shown in Chicago onl y) 

*26 Etruscan Vase. (1900- 05). T em1)era on canvas, 313/4 x 
23" . Th e M etropolitan Mu seum of Art , New York. 
Th e Maria D eWitt Jessup Fund , 1951. Ill. p. 70 

27 P om egra.nat e on a Pl ate . (1901). Oi l on canva s, 95/s x 
95/s" . Coll ection Dr . R. A. Kling, New York 

*28 Five decora tive pan els . (1902). Oi l and gouache on 
canvas , 8' 45/s"x6' 13/ /' , 8' 43/s" x 2' 83//' , 8' 41h " x 
2' 51;2", 8' 41/ /' x 1' 41/2", 8' 45/s" x 1' 1/4" . Private 
coll ection , Char lott e, Vermont. Origin all y execut ed 
for Mm e Ernes t Chausson. On e ill . p . 41 
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29 Flight into Eg y pt. (1902 ). Past el and gouache, 193/4 x 
24". Collection Mrs. John D. Rockefell er , 3rd , Iew 
York. (Shown in ewYork onl y) 

30 Woman with Pill ar of Flow ers. (1903 ). Pastel , 23 x 
1911

• Collection Dr. and lV[rs. Theodore Leshner , 
Brooklyn 

·*31 Woman with Flowers. (1903) . PasLel , 26 x 193//'. Col
lection Mrs. H. Harri s .Tonas, New York . (Shown in 
New York only). Ill. p. 68 

'·32 Ev e. (1904 ). Oil on canvas, 24 x 181/s". Collection 
Jacques Dubour g, Paris. Ill. p . 7 4 

33 Andromeda . (c.1905 ). Oil on canvas, 21 x 20 1/ /'. Th e 
Art In stitute of Chicago. Th e Mr. and JV[rs. Martin 
A. Ryerson Collection 

~-34 At the Bottom of th e Sea. (c. 1905) . Oil on canva s, 
23 x 19". Collection Mr. and Mrs . Charles Goldman, 
N ew York. Ill. p. 76 

35 Evocation . (c. 1905). Pastel, 20 1/2x1+ 1//' . The Art 
Institute of Chicago, Th e Joseph ';;'Vinterbotham Col
lection. (Shown in Chicago onl y) 

36 Flower s in a Vase. (c. 1905) . Oil on can vas, 253/4 x 
193/ /'. Collection Mr . and Mr s. Donald S. Stral em , 
Ne w York 

'*37 Ja cob PVrestlin g with th e An gel. (c. 1.905). Oil on 
wood , 181/2 x 16 1/ /'. Coll ection Mr. and Mr s. M at
thew I-1. Futter, N ew York. Ill . p . 82 

·*38 Two Head s among Flow ers. (c. 1905 ). Oil on can vas, 
24 x 193//' . Private collection , Camb ridg e, Massa 
chusetts. Ill. p. 71 

39 The Sailboat . (190 5) . Oil on canvas , 13 x 161/ /'. Pri 
vate coll ect ion , Ne w York 

·*40 Oph elia. (1905 - 06). Oil on board, 22 7/s x 181/s". Col
lection Ian VY oodn er , N evv York . Ill. p. 72 

*41 The Gr ee n D eath. (After J 905) . Oil on canva s, 215/s x 
18 1/ 2

11
• Coll ection Mr s. Bertram Smith , N ew York. 

IJl.p.75 

·*42 Still Lif e : Vase of Flo we rs. (c. 1910 ). Oil on card 
board , 27 x 21 11

• Th e Art In stitute of Chicago. The 
Mr . and Mrs. L ewis L. Coburn Memorial Coll ec
tion . Ill. p. 81 

43 Mystery. (c.1910 ). Oil on canvas, 29x21l /211
• Th e 

Phillips Collection , ·washington , D. C. 

·*H The White Butterfl y . (c. 1910 ). Oil on canva s, 25 x 
191/ /'. Coll ection Ian VVoodner , New York. Ill. p. 84 

1 74. 

-s-45 Pandora. (c.1910 ). Oil on canva s, 56 1/2x 24 1/ 2
11

• Th e 
Metropo li tan Museum of Art , New York. Bequ est of 
Alexander Ma x Bing , 1959. Ill. p. 88 

+6 Apollo. (c.1910 ). Oil on can vas, 26 x 32". The Met 
ropo lit an l\1useum of Art, New York. Anon ymous 
gift , 1927 

·*47 Flowers in a Gr een Vase. (c. 1910) . Oil on canvas, 
21 1/2x29 1/4''. Coll ection The Honorable and Mrs. 
John Ha y ·Whitn ey , Ne w York. Ill.p.86 

'*48 Ophelia. (c. 1910 ). Pa stel , 25 x 36". Collection Mr s. 
Alb ert D. Lask er , N ewYork. Originall y an upright 
r epresentation of a vase of flowers standing on a 
base , this pa stel wa s lat er turned horizontall y by 
the artist , and the b ead of Ophelia added to it. Ill. 
p.80 

'"·49 Phaeton . (c.1910 ). Oil on canvas , 21 x 81/ /'. Coll ec
tion Mr . and Mrs. Sidn ey Simon, New Cit y, N ew 
York. Ill. p. 79 

~-so Roger and Ang eli ca. (c.1910 ). Pastel on paper on 
canvas , 36 1/2 x 283/ /'. Th e Mus eum of Mod ern Art , 
NewYork. The Lilli e P. Bli ss Collection . (Shown 
in New York onl y) . Ill. p. 85 

51 Butterfli es . (c.1910 ). Oil on can vas, 213/4 x 16 1/ /'. 

The Detroit In s Li tut e of Art s 

''·52 Animals of th e Sect. (1910 ). Oil on can vas, 14 x 9 1/ 2
11

. 

Coll ection Mr. and Mr s. Ir ving VY. Schwart z, lew 
York . Ill. p. 87 

'*53 Appari6on. (J 910 ). Oi.l on canvas, 25 7/sx20" . Th e 
Art Museum , Princ eton Univ ersity, Princeton . Ill. 
p.83 

,,:-54 Silence. (c.191.1). O.il on lin en -finish paper , 21 1/4x 
21 1/z". The Mus eum of l\i[odern Art , New York. Th e 
Li lli e P. Bliss Coll ection. Ill. p. 93 

*55 Birth of Venu s. (c. 1912 ). Oil on canvas , 55 1/2 x 24". 
Coll ection Steph en Higgons , Paris. Ill. p. 88 

56 Young Woman . (c. 1912 ). Past el , 25x19". Th e Art 
Institute of Chicago . Th e Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. 
R yerson Collection. (Shown in Chicago onl y) 

·,57 Sea Anemone s. (c. 1912 ). Oil on canvas , 20x 1711
• Th e 

New Gallery , N ew York. Ill. p. 91 

*58 Andromeda . (1912 ). Oil on canvas , 69 x 36". Coll ec
tion Mr. and Mrs. Da vid Rock efell er , N ew York . 
Ill. p. 89 

'·59 H ead of a Woman -in a Shell. (1912 ). Oil on card -



board, 213/s x 211//'. Collection Dr. Hans R. Hahn 
loser, Bern. Ill. p. 73 

*60 Vase of Flow ers with Butterflies. (1912-14 ). Oil on 
canvas, 283/4 x 211//'. Private collection , Dallas, 
Texas, through the courtesy of Th e Dallas Mu seum 
of Fine Art s. Ill. p. 92 

61 Vase of Flowers. (c. 1914 ). Past el, 283/4x2i1/s". Th e 
l\l[useum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of William 
S. Paley. (Sho w n in New York only) 

62 Yellow Flowers. (1914). Pastel, 25 1/2 x 191/211
• Th e 

Museum of Modern Art, New York . Acquired 
through th e Mar y Flexner Bequest . (Shown in New 
York only) 

REDON:WATERCOLORS 

63 Study of a H ead with Flowers. ( c. 1910-12). Water 
color , 105/s x8 1//'. Cabinet des Dessins du Musee du 
Louvre, Paris 

64 The H orse. (c. J910 - 12). Watercolor, 93/4x7". Col 
lection Dr . Hans R. Hahnlo ser, Bern 

65 Face in a Shell. (c. 1910 ). Watercolor, 61/4x8 5/s". 
Collection Louis Macmillan, New York 

66 The R ed Scarf. ( c. 1910 ). VVatercolor, 91/2 x 61/211
• 

Collection Mrs. Sam Salz , New York 

67 Fantasy. (c.1910 ). Watercolor, 71/4x10 11
. E.an dA. 

Silberman Galleries , New York 

''68 Butterflies and Sea Hor ses. (1910-14 ). ·watercolor , 
6x9 1/s". Private collection , NewYork. Ill.p.4 5 

69 Butt erflies. (1910-14). VVatercolor, 101/4 x 81/4. Col 
lection Louis E . Stern, New York 

70 Woman with Arms Out stretched. (19 10-14). VVater
color, 63/4x8 11

• Musee du Petit Palais, Paris. Dona 
tion Jacques Zoubaloff 

7J. But terfly and Flowers. (1910- 14'). ·watercolor, 87/sx 
63/ /'. Musee du Petit Palais, Paris. Donation Jacques 
Zoubaloff 

*72 Butterflies and Pla nts . (1910-14). V\T atercolor, 63/4 x 
91//'. Musee du Petit Palais, Paris. Donation Jacqu es 
Zoubaloff. lll . p . 45 

73 Profil e of a PVoman. (c. 1912) . Watercolor, 73/4x 
61//'. Collection Ari: Redon, Paris 

*74 Fish (Souvenfr of a Pisit to the Aquarium of Ar -

each.on. (J912). YVatercolor , 11 x 85/s". Collection 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex M . Lewyt , New York. Tll. p. 90 

REDO N: DRAWI NGS 

*7 5 Roland at Ron cevaux. ( c. 1865). Pen and ink, 133/s x 
101//'. Collection Charles K. Lock, New York. Ill. 
p.50 

·1'76 Two Figures in a Mountain Lands cape . (c. 1865 ). 
Pen and India ink wash on bri stol board , 97/s x6 5/s". 
Musee du Petit Palais , Paris. Donation Jacques Zou 
baloff. Ill. p. 51 

77 Warrior on Hor seback. ( c. 1865). Penci l, pen , brush 
and ink on tan paper, 123/ 4 x 181/s". Rijksmus eum 
Kri:iller -MCtller, Ott erlo 

78 Dante ancl Pirgil. (1865) . Charcoal on brown paper , 
93/s x :l 41/211

• Collection Mrs. A. Bonger , Almen , The 
Netherlands 

79 Dante ancl Pirgil in a Landscape. (1865-70) . Char
coal, J.21/2 x 93/ /'. The New Gallery, New York 

80 Sunset. (1865-70) . Charcoal, 97 Is x 163/ /'. Collect.ion 
Allan Frumkin , Chicago 

*81 Basement at Perrelebade . (c.18 70). Pencil , 91/2 x 
81/211

• Collection Ari: Redon , Paris. Ill. p. 22 

82 Portrait of a Young Man. (c. 1870 ). Pencil on pink 
paper , 511z x 51/z''. Collection Ari: Redon , Paris 

*83 Apparit-ion . (1870-75?). P encil on bro wn paper, 
73/4x71 /211

• Collection Mrs. Charles E. Slatkin , New 
Yor k . lll. p. 53 

·''84 Stone. (1870-75 ). Pencil , 5 x 11" . Collection Ari: Re 
don , Paris. Ill. p. 22 

85 Copy after L eonardo da Vinci 's Th e Pirgin ancl St . 
Anne [Musee du Lou vre ]. (c.1875). Charcoal , 91/4X 
101/211

• Collection Ari: Redon, Paris 

86 Man in a Large Hat. (c.18 75). Penci l, 43/4x4 1/s". 
Cabinet des D essins du Musee du Lou vre, Paris 

87 The Tree. (c. 187 5). Pencil, 8 x 55/s". Collection Ar1 
Redon , Paris 

*88 Ufogecl Head above the Waters. ( c. 187 5). Charcoal 
on tan paper , 181/4 x 145/s". Th e Art Institute of Chi 
cago. The David Adler Collection. Ill. p. 56 

89 The Du enna . (1875-80) . Charcoal on tan paper , 
125/sx 11". Collection Stephen Higgons, Pari s 
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*90 Eyes in the Forest. (1875-80). Charcoal on bro wn 
paper, 131/4 x 103/ /' . City Art Museum of St. Loui s. 
Ill. p. 58 

·<·91 Head of an Old Woman. (1875-80). Charcoal on 
brown pap er, 143/sx115 /s". Rijksmuseum Kriiller 
Miiller, Otter lo. Ill. p. 10 

92 The Sorceress. (1879 ). Charcoal on tan paper, 16 x 
145/s". The Art In stitu te of Chicago. The David 
Adler Collection 

*93 Cyclops. (c. 1880 ). P enc il , 45/s x 61//'. Pri va te collec 
tion, New York. Ill. p. 28 

94 Th e Hors e. (c. 1880 ). P encil, 7 x5 5/s". Collection Ari: 
Redon, Paris 

95 Th e Prisoner. ( c. 1880 ). Charcoal , 141/s x 20 1/s". Col 
lection Mr. and Mrs. E. Po w is Jones , NewYork 

96 Th e Tree Dw eller . ( c. 1880). Ch arcoa l on tan paper, 
185/sx 131//' . The Art Institute of Chicago. The 
Da vid Adler Collection 

*97 The Weeping Spider. (c. 1880 ). Charcoal on brown 
paper, 191/2 x 143/ /'. Collection Dr. and Mrs. B. K. 
Boom, Amsterdam . Ill. p. 57 

98 Young Girl at th e Window. ( c. 1880). Pencil , 103/s x 
71/211

• Collection Ari: Redon , Paris 
99 Sketchbook. (One page dated 1.880). Pencil, 73/s x 

43/s". The Art Institute of Chicago . The William 
McCallin McKee Memorial Collection 

*100 The Cactus Man. (188 1). Charcoal on beige paper, 
181/4x123/s ". Collection Ian Woodner , N ew York . 
Ill.p.59 

101 The Eye like a Strange Balloon Moves towards In 
finity. (1882). Charcoal, 167/sx 13". The Museum 
of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Larry Aldrich 

*102 Mask of the R ed D eath . (1883) . Charcoal, 161/2 x 
141/s". The New Gallery, New York. Ill. p. 62 

103 Dream Polyp. (c.1885). Charcoal , 183/4x14". Col 
lection Mr. and Mrs . Donald B . Strauss , New York 

'·104· Figure in Armor . (c.1885). Charcoal , 197/sx15". 
The Metropolitan Museum of Art , NewYork . Th e 
Dick Fund , 1948. Ill . p. 60 

105 Int er pr etation of Rembrandt's Susanna and the El 
ders. (c. 1885 ). Penc il , 103/4x9 1/2". Collection Ari: 
Redon, Paris 

106 Hamlet. (c. 1885) . Pencil , 51hx5". Collection Ari: 
Redon, Paris 

*107 A Flower with a Child's Face. (c. 1885). Charcoal 
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on tan pap er, 157/sx 13". The Art In sti tut e of Chi 
cago. The Da vid Adler Collection. Ill . p. 61 

*108 Marsh Flower . (c.1885 ). Charcoal on bro wn pap er , 
163/4 x 1A". Collection Mr. and Mrs. H . Lawrence 
Herring , New York. Ill . p . 61 

109 Skeleton in the Woods. ( c. 1885 ). Charcoal on tan 
pap er, 183/4 x 121//'. Collection Mr. and Mrs. James 
VV. Alsdorf, Winnetka, Illinois 

110 Shrouded Woman. (c. 1885 ). Charcoal on tan paper, 
201/4 x 143//'. The Art Institute of Chicago. The 
David Adler Collection 

*111 Germination. (1885 ). Charcoal, 20 1/2x 15". Collec 
tion Henri Do rra, Philadelphia. Ill. p. 59 

112 Portrait of Mm e Redon. (1885). Charcoal on tan 
paper, 151/4 x 121/211

• Collection Ari: Redon, Paris 

113 Port rait of Vuillard. (Before 1886 ?). Pen and ink , 
107 /s x 911

• Collection Mrs. Nikifora Pach, New York. 
Redon pr esented this drawing to the late Walt er 
Pach and supposedly told him that it represented 
Vuillard; it has been repeatedly exhibited and r e
produc ed with this designation. Howe ver , it seems 
possible that there exists a confusion between Vuil 
lard and "Vieillard" (old man). Ind eed, this 
drawing appears to be a study for the lithograph 
A laVieillesse (M. 62), done in 1886, for which Mel 
lerio mentions the existe nce of a preparatory 
drawing. This drawing ma y actually be the work 
catalogued as Vieillard in the Armory Show, No. 284· 
(although no medium is specified). Redon did ex
ecute a lithographic portrait of Vuillard, dat ed 
1900 ; however this does not seem as closely related 
to the pre sen t drawing as the lithograph of 1886 , 
which is not a lik eness of the Nabis painter, who 
was then eighte en years old . 

114 The Accused . (1886). Conte crayon on gra y pape r, 
21 x 145/s" . The lVIuseum of Modern Art. Acquired 
through the Lillie P. Bliss Bequest 

115 P egasus and B ellerophon. ( c. 1890). Charcoal, 2i1/s x 
141/s". Collection Mr . and Mrs. Robert L ehman , 
New York 

116 Owl. (c. 1890? ). Pencil, 10 x 71/ /'. Pri vat e collec 
tion, New York . 

117 Young Girl . (c. 1890 ). Conte crayo n on tan pap er, 
193/4 x 141//' . The Museum of Mod ern Art, New 
York. Gift of John S. Newberry 



118 Eclosion. (c.1890). Charcoal on tan paper, 197lsx 
147ls". The Art In stitut e of Chicago. The Da vid 
Adler Collection 

·*119 Tree. (c. 1892 ). Pencil, l8 x 1211/'. Collection Jere 
Abbott, Dexter, Maine . Ill. p . 27 

·''120 Self Portrait. ( c. 1895 ?). Crayon, 1331s x 87 Is". Collec 
t ion Dr. J .E. van der Meulen, The Hagu e. Ill . p. 66 

121 Proj1:le. (c. 1895 ). Charcoal on tan pap er, 20314 x 
147ls". The Art Institute of Chicago. Th e Da vid 
Adler Collection 

122 Silhouette of a Young Woman. (c. l895) . Charcoal 
on tan paper, 181/2 x 137 Is". Th e Art Institut e of 
Chicago . The Da vid Adler Collection 

123 Crucifixion. (1895 - 98). Charcoal on tan paper , 
1931s x 133ls". Yale University Art Gallery, New 
Haven. Evere Lt V . M eeks Fund 

12+ Portrait of the Artist's Son. (l898). Penci l , 11x6". 
Collection Ari Redon, Paris 

·'" 125 Chimera. (1902). Charcoal on brown paper, 2i5lsx 
1511/'. Collection Mrs. A. Bong er, Almen, The 
Netherlands. Ill. p. 25 

126 Seated Nude. (1904') . Sanguine on gray pap er, 
19 112 x 135ls". Collection Mr. and Mrs. Alex M . 
L ewyt, New York 

127 Mrsterious Medallion. ( c. 1910). Bru sh and ink, 
5314 x 331/ '. Collection Ari Redon , Paris 

128 Man with Arms Crossed. (c.1910). Brush and ink, 
6 x 4-11211

• Collection Ari: Red on , Paris 

129 Nudes. (1910 - 12). P en , brush , and ink, 9 x 7". Mu
see du P etit Palais, Paris. Donation Jacqu es Zou 
baloff 

REDON: PR INTS 

Unless otherwise indicated , th ese prinL s are in th e collec 
tion of The Art Institut e of Chicago, The Stickney Fund. 
Through this fund the persona l print collection of the 
artist was purchased from his widow in 1920 . 

The initial "JV[" followed by a number refers to the 
catalogue esta bli shed by A. Mellerio: L'oeuvre graphique 
complet d 'Od ·ilon Redon, Paris, 1913. 

Etchings 

130 Th e Ford. (c. 1865 ). 67lsx55fi/' (com position ). 
(M.2) 

131 Battling Hor semen. (1865 ). 4-x7 13l rn" (plat e). (M.4-) 

~-132 Fear. ( c. 186 5) . 51h x 813/io" (plate ). (M . 6). Ill. p. 97 

133 Two Trees. 1865. 4,3/s x 77 Is" (plat e). (Unknown to 
Mellerio) 

13+ a. Galloping Hors eman . (1866 ). 3 x 531/' (plate) . 
(M.1 0) 

b . Apparition . The composition has been reworked 
wi th a dr ypoint needl e. (State unknown to 
Mellerio) 

"135 Tobias. (c.188 0). 77lsx5 3//' (plat e) . (M .15 ) 
a . First state. Ill. p . 96 
b. Second state 
c. Third state 

136 CainandAbel. (1886 ). Etching and dr ypo int, 75lrnx 
4-31/' (plate ). (M . l8) 

Lithographs 

All lithographs li sted h ere as in th e collection of The 
Museum of Modern Art, NewYork, except number 167, 
will be rep laced in Chicago by impre ssions belonging to 
The Art In stitute of Chicago, The Stickney Fund. 

*137 Eclosion, Plate I from Dan s le reve , 1879. 1311s x 
10114''. (M.27). Ill .p .99 

~-138 The Ere like a Strange Ball oon Moves towards lnfin 
itr, Plat e I from A'Edgar Poe, 1882. 103/i6x73 I/'. 
(M . 38). The Museum of Modern Art , New York. 
Gift of P eter H. Deitsch. lll. p . 98 

*139 The Breath that Impels B eings Is also in the Spheres, 
Plate V from A' Edgar Po e, 1882. 101l/i6 X 83lrn" . 
(M . 4-2). Ill. p. 98 

*14-0 The D eformed Pol rp Floats on the Strand, a Kind 
of Smili:ng and Hideou s Crclops, Plate III from 
Les origines, 1883. 87 /i6 x 713/iG". (M. 4-7). Th e 
Museum of Modern Art, New York . Gift of Victor 
S. Riesenfeld . Ill. p. 28 

·"1'H The Swamp Flower, a Sad and Human Face, Plate 
II froml-Iommage a Gora, 1885. 1013/i6 X 811

• (M. 55). 
The Mus eum of Modern Art, New York. Mrs. John 
D. Rockefeller , Jr., Purchase Fund. Ill. p . 101 

14-2 Awakening I Saw th e Goddes s of the Intelligibl e 
with a Profil e Austere and Obdurat e, P late VI from 
Ilommage a Gora, 1885. 10112 X 8112

11
• (M . 59). The 

Museum of Modern Art , New York. Mrs. John D. 
Rockefell er, Jr. , Purchase Fund 
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H3 The Egg. (1886) . 111/2 x 87/s". (M. 60). Th e Museum 
of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Peter H. Deitsch 

H4 Profil e of Light. (1886). 133/s x 91/2". (M . 61) 

*145 To Old Age, Plate I from La nuit, 1886. 91/4x7 1//' . 

(M. 62). Ill. p. 100 

146 Surrounded hr Night the Man Was Alone, Plate II 
from La mdt , 1886. 1i9/ 16x8 5/s". (M. 63). Th e 
M useum of .Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs . 
John D. Rockefeller , Jr. 

*147 Christ. (1887).12 7/sx107/s" . (M .71). lll.p.102 

-::·148 The Spider. (1887). 11 x 81/2
11

. (M . 72). The Museum 
of Modern Art, New York. Mrs . Bertram Srnith 
Fund. Ill. p . 103 

*H9 A Skull was R evea led hr the Gap in the Wall, Plate 
IV from Le jure, 1887. 93/sx 71//'. (M.78 ). An 
early state unkno wn to Mellerio , before the reduc 
tion of the composition . Ill. p. 104· 

150 Is There Not an In visible 11/orlcl ... , Plat e V from 
Le jure, 1887. 85/sx 63/ /'. (M.79) . The Museum of 
Modern Art , New York. Purchase Fund 

·~151 Death: "Mine Irony Surpasseth all Oth ers," Plate 
III from A Gustave Flaubert, the second series of 
the Tentation de Saint -Antoine, 1889 . 10 1/4 x 73//' . 
(M . 97). Ill. p. 34 

~-152 Pegasus Captive. (1889). 133/s x 115/s". (M . 102, the 
second stat e). The Museum of Modern Art , New 
York. Th e Lillie P . Bliss Collection. lll . p. 105 

153 The Serpent Crowned with a Halo. (1890). 1F /sx 
87/s" . (M.108) . Th e Museum of Modern Art, New 
York. Purchase Fund 

* 154 And Below Was the Astral lclol, the Apotheosis, 
Plate II from Sanges , 189 1. 107/sx 71/2

11
• (M.111). 

The Museum of Modern Art , New York. Given 
anonymo usly. Ill. p. 104 

*155 Th e Light of Da y, Plate VI from Sanges, 1891. 
81/4 x 61/s". (M. 1.15). The Museum of Modern Art, 
New York. The Lillie P. Bliss Coll ection . Ill. p. 106 

*156 The Reader (believed to be an idea lized portrait of 
Bresdin). (1892). 121/ 4 x 95/rn" . (M.119). The 
Mus eum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. 
John D. Rockefell er , Jr. Ill. p. 94 

*157 Tree. (1892). 183/4 x 125/s". (M . 120 ). The Museum 
of Mod ern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. John D. 
Rockefeller , Jr. Ill . p . 27 
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158 Light. (1893). 157/rn x 103//'. (M. 123). The Museum 
of Modern Art , New York. Gift of Victor S.Riesen
feld 

159 Obsession. (1894) . 141/4 x 911
. (M.128) 

a. First state 
b. Second state. The Museum of Modern Art, New 

York. Gift in Memor y of Bertha M. Slatter y 

160 Brunnehilde. (1894) . 111/2 x 14,3//'. (M . 130) 

161 I B uried Myself in Solitude and I L-ived in the Tree 
Behind Me, Plate l X from Tentation de Saint 
Antoine, the third series, 1896. 113/4 x 87/s" . Th e 
Museum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller , Jr. 

162 ... Ancl Single Eyes Floated like Mollusks, Plate 
XIII from Tentation de Saint -Antoine, the third 
series, 1896. 121/sx 87/s". (M . 146). The Museum of 
Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. John D. 
Ro ckefeller, Jr. 

-~163 Anthonr: "PVhat I s the Obj ect of all this?"/ Th e 
Devil: " There is no Object." Plate XVIII from 
Tentati:on de Saint -Anto ·ine, th e third series, 1896. 
123/sx 97/s" . (M . 151). The Museum of Mod ern 
Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. John D . Rockefeller , 
.Tr. Ill . p. 107 

164 Like Spirit Forms I I-lave Sometimes Seen in th e 
Sky ... , Plat e XXI from Tentation de Saint -Antoine, 
the third series, 1896. 103/s x 73/s". (M. 151). The 
Museum of Modern Art , New York. Gift of Mrs. 
John D. Rock efe ller, Jr . 

165 The B easts of th e Sea , Swollen lik e PVi-ne Skins, 
Plate XXII from Tentation de Saint -Antoine, the 
third series, 1896. 103/s x 75/s". (M.154} The 
Museum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller , Jr. 

166 The Shulamite. (1897) . Printed in color. 93/4x75 /s". 
(M.167) 

167 Beatrice. (1897). Print ed in color. 131/sx 111/ 2
11

• 

(M.168). The Museum of Modern Art , New York. 
Gift of Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 

168 Ar'i. (1898) . Printed in sangu in e. 73/4 x 511
• (M . 170 , 

state not described ). The Museum of Modern Art , 
New York. Mrs. Bertram Smith Fund 

169 .. . And Behold a Pale Hors e ; And His Name That 
Sat on Him Was Death , Plate III from Apocalrpse 
de Saint -Jean, 1899. 123/s x 87/s". (M .176 ). The 



Museum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs . 
John D . Rockefeller, Jr. 

170 And to Him Was Given the Ke r of the Bottomless 
Pit, Plate VIII from Apocalrpse de Saint -Jean, 1899. 
12x9 1/s" . (M. 181) 

171 Pi:erre Bonnard. (1902 ). 55/s x 43/ /'. (M .191 ). The 
Museum of Modern Art , New York. Larry Aldrich 
Fund 

*172 Paul Sernsier. 190 3. 63/s X 51//'. (M . 192). Ill. p. 36 

Book 

173 Edmond Picard: Le jure, Monodrame en cinq 
actes ; sept interpretations origina les (lithographs ) 
par Odilon Redon , Brussels , 1887. The Art Institut e 
of Chicago 

MOREAU: PAINTINGS 

·*17+ Cavali er. (c. 1855 ). Oil on canvas, 1.81/4 x 151/s " . 
Mu see Gustave Moreau , Paris. 111. p. 111 

*175 Oedipu s and th e Sphinx. 1864·. Oil on canvas, 
8t1/sx4 ·11//' . The Metropo lit an Museum of Art, 
New York . Bequest of William I-I. Herriman , 1921. 
Ill. p. 11.3 

·~176 Thom rris and Crrus. Oil on canvas , 23 5/ sx3 53/s". 
Musee Gustave Moreau, Paris . Ill. p . 128 

*177 Salome Dan cing before H ero d. (c.1870 ). Oil on 
canvas, 55 1/ 2 x 41". Collection Huntington Hartford , 
New York. Ill. p.116 

·~1.78 H ercules and the H rrlra of Lerrie. (c. 1876). Oil on 
canvas , 703/4 x 603//'. Coll ection Richard L. Feigen , 
Chicago. JU. p. 1J.7 

*179 Galatea . Oil and gouache on canvas, 145/s x 103/s". 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Harold X. Weinstein, 
Chicago. lll. p. 136 

*180 Galatea. (c.1880 ). Oil on wood, 333/sx2fr 3/s" . Col 
lection Robert Lebel , Paris. Ill. p. 136 

181 St.Sebastian. Oil on wood , 95/s x125/s". Collection 
Stephen Higgons , Paris 

~-132 St. Ceciha. Oil on canvas, 33 7/sx263 //'. Musee 
Gustave Moreau , Paris. Composition cut below and 
probabl y repainted at a later elate. Ill. p. 119 

183 The Good Samaritan . Oil on canvas , 32 1/4 x 393/s". 
Musee Gustave Moreau , Paris 

-~184 Delilah. Oil on canvas, 121/s X 153/ /'. Musee Gusta ve 
Moreau , Paris. Ill. p. 121 

*185 Circe. Oil on canvas, 181/sx 151/ /'. Musee Gusta ve 
Moreau , Paris. Ill. p. 129 

*186 Orpheu s at the Tomb of Eurrdice. Oil on canvas , 
681/2 x 503/s". Musee Gustave Moreau, Paris. Ill . 
p . 125 

*187 Th e Apparition. Oil on cardboard , 121h x 193/s" . 
Musee Gustave Moreau, Paris. Ill. p. 108 

*188 Galatea. ( c. 1895 ). Oil on canvas, 91 x 471/2". Musee 
Gusta ve Moreau , Paris. Ill. p. 137 

189 The Death of In spiration (Les lrres mort es). 
( c. 1897 ). Oil on canvas, 911/ 2 x +8". M u see Gustave 
lVIoreau , Paris 

*190 Polrphemu s. Oil on canvas, 1.81/ sx 15". ]Vlusee 
Gustave Moreau , Paris . Ill. p. 131 

*191 Sketch.A. Oil on wood , 85/s x105/s". MuseeGustav e 
Moreau, Paris . Ill. p. 1+1 

*192 Sketch B . Oil on cardboard, 153/4 x 121/ 2
11

• Musee 
Gustave Moreau , Paris. Ill. p . 115 

''1.93 Sketch C. Oil on canvas , 105/s x 811
• Musee Gustave 

]\l[oreau , Paris . Ill. p. 1+3 

*194 Sketch D. Oil on card bo ard , 181/ 2 x 121/ 2
11

• Musee 
Gustave Moreau , Paris . Ill. p. 139 

*195 Sketch .E. Oil on wood , 12;;/sx 97/s". Musee Gust ave 
Moreau, Paris. Ill . p . 1+0 

MOREAU: WATERCOLORS AND DRAWINGS 

196 Salome. ( c. 1875). Pencil, 23 1/ 2 x 135/s". Musee 
Gustave Mor eau, Paris. 

197 The Apparition. (c. 1876 ). Watercolor, 413/4 x 28 1//'. 

Cabinet des Dessins du Musee du Lou vre, Paris 

198 The H rdra. (c. 1876 ). Pencil , 7 x 611
• Collection 

Georg es VVildenstein 

·*199 Pha eton . (Befor e 1878). ·watercolor , 131/ 2 x 10". 
Study for large dra wing . Musee Gustave Moreau , 
Paris. Ill. p. 131 

200 Ph aeton. (c.1 878) . Waterco lor , 39x9". Cabinet des 
Dessins du l\!Iusee du Louvr e, Paris. 

201 Europa and the Bull. VVatercolor , 6x5". Wad s
worth Atheneum , Hartford , Connecticut. The Ella 
Gallup Sumn er and Mar y Catlin Sumner Collec 
tion 
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202 La Toilette. V\Tater color . 13 x 7 1/2". Coll ect ion 
Georges VVildenstein 

*203 The R at from the City and the Rat from the 
Country. (188 1). 'iVaterco lor , 113/sx .81/ /'. Sketch 
for "The Fables of L a Fontaine. " Musee Gustav e 
Moreau, Paris. Ill. p. 126 

*204 Study (probabl y for The Chim eras) . (Begun in 188+). 
Watercolor, 127/sx 9 1/2". Musee Gustave Mor eau, 
Paris. Ill . p. 122 

·*205 Ganymede. VVatercolor , 93/4 x 133//'. Musee Gustav e 
Moreau , Paris. Ill. p. 127 

206 H ercule s and the Do e. VVaterc o]or , 83/4x 6". Mu 
see Gustave lVIoreau , Paris 

*207 Salome. V\Tatercolor , :l5x93/ /'. Musee Gustave 1\/[o
reau, Paris. Ill. p. 120 

208 Woman and Panther. Wat ercolor , 113/4x7 7/s". Mu 
see Gustave Moreau , Pari s 

*209 Combatof th eCentaurs. vVatercolor, 57/sx 11". Mu 
see Gustave Moreau, Paris. 111. p . 134 

·"210 Narcissus. vVatercolor , 2:l 7 /s x 237 Is". Musee Gustav e 
Moreau, Pari s. Ill . p. 133 

·*211 The Temptation of St. Anthony . (c. 1890 ). vVater 
color, 51/ s x 93/s". Musee Gustave Moreau , Pari s. 
Ill. p. 135 

·1'212 The Death of In spiration (L es lyre s mort es). (c. 
1895-97 ). V\Tatercolor, 15x 93//'. Musee Gustav e 
Moreau , Paris. Sketch for oil of same title, No. 188. 
Ill.p.130 

2:l3 Sketch. Wat erco lor, 8x12 112". Musee Gustave Mo 
rea u , Paris 

BRESDI : PRINTS 

Un less oth erw ise indicat ed, th e lend er is The Art In sti
tute of Chicago (The Walt er S. Br ews ter Collection ). 
Measur ements r efer to th e composition. 

"Boon " and "Neumann" follow ed by a number refer to 
the following catalogu es : 

Rodolphe Bresdin. Ets en en Lithografieiin, Amsterdam, 
1955 . (Preface by I. Q. van Regt er en Altena; introduc 
tion and catalogu e by IC G. Boon ). 

I. B. Neumann (editor ). Rodolph e Bresdin in The Art 
Lo ver Library , Volum e I (pictur e catalogue) , 1929. 
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Et ching s 

214 Trees in th e 'Wind. (c. 18+0). 51l 16x 75/ s". Boon 7, 
Ieumann 66 

215 The Mountain L ake. (c.1856-57 ). Etching publish ed 
in R evue Fantai siste, 1861.. 'i-7/sx 43/s". Boon 51, 
Neuman n 95 

216 The Holy Famil y with a Pole. 1858. 2x4 3IJ6". 
Boon 55, Neumann 94 

·1'21.7 Bathers in 11, Mountain Land scnpe. (c. 1858). 71l sx 
97 Is" (plate ). Boon 60, Neumann 99. Ill. p. 152 

218 River Town with a Stone Bridge. 1860. 93ls x 65/ 16" 
(plate ). Boon 65, eumann 106 
a. First state 
b. Second state 

219 Thatched Cottag es (Entre e de village ) . 1861. Etching 
published in R evue Fanta is-iste, 1861. 59/t6 x 315/16". 

Doon 62, Neumann 29 

·*220 Forest of Fontain ebleau. 8 x 57 Is". Boon 6+, Neu 
mann 30. Ill. p.156 

22 1 Flemish In terior. Etching published in R evue Fan 
taisiste, 1861. 61l4x 41/ /'. Boon72 , Neumann22 

222 D eath and the Young Mother. Etching publish ed in 
R ev ue Fantai siste , 1861. 51116 x 37 /i6". Boon 75, Neu 
mann 25 

223 Knight ancl D eath (also called : Le chateau fort) . 
1866. 57/sx83/ /'. Boon 87, Ne um ann 38. Th e M et
ropolitan Museum of Art. Gift of F. H. Hirschland; 
The J . B. Neumann Coll ection, 1952 

''22 '1· Oriental Ricler ·in a Ro cky Landscape. 1866. 11314 x 
9" (plat e). Boon 89, Neumann 109. Ill. p. 157 

225 D eparture for the Hunt. 1869. 915/ rnx 13112". 
Doon 10+ 

226 The Knight. 1871. 2 15/ 16x 61/s". Ne um ann 105A 
(first state) 

227 The Hol y Family w ith a Grazing Do nkey. 1871. 
9 x 713/ 16". Doon 57, Neumann 55 B. George A. Lu 
cas Collection , Th e Mar yland In stitute. On perma 
nent loan to the Baltimore Museum of Art 

228 The Stream. 1880. 6314 x 95/s". Boon 113 , Neumann 
35 . Th e M etropolitan Museum of Art. Gift of F. H. 
Hirschland; The J . B.Neumann Collection , 1951 

·1'229 A Clearing in the Fore st . 1880. 9 x 6". Boon 114 , 
Neumann 39. Ill. p. 146 



Book 

230 R evue Fan taisiste, Paris ; Secon d volum e, Ma y 15-
Augu st 1, 186 1 (contain s 7 etching s by Br esdin ) 

L ithograph s 

-*231 Th e H oly Family beside a R ushin g Stream . D ated 
1835 (1853 ?). 87 / s x 613fi5". Boon 43, Neumann 53. 
Ill. p . 151 

*232 The Comedy of Death. 1854. Lithograph tr ansferr ed 
from etching , 89/io x 513/io". Boon 45, Neumann 4·4. 
Ill. p . 154 

233 F emale B ather and Tim e. 1857. 61/4x 45/i o". Boon 
53, Neumann 119 

234 F em ale B ather and D eat h. 1857 . 65/io x 45fi o". 
Boon 54, Neumann 120 

*2 35 Th e Good Samaritan. 1861. 22 1/sx 173/s". Boon 76 , 
. Ne umann 49 . Frontispiece 

.,..236 The Holy Family with th e Doe s ( also called : Th e 
Ho ly Fami ly with the D uck s). 1868. 103/sx 77/s ". 
Boon 93, eumann 54 . Ill. p. 158 

237 Chat eau in th e Mountain s. 1868 . 7 x 4-3/ s" . Boon 95, 
Ne um ann 59 

238 Fronti spie ce for L e Calvai re du Meux Caillou. 1868. 
93/ sx75 /s". Neumann4·8 (first stat e) . Coll ec tion Mr. 
and Mrs. L eonard Baskin , Northam pton , Mass a
chus ett s 

239 Th e Enchant ed Castl e . 1871.. 63/4 x 95/s". Boon 105, 
Ne um ann 42 

2+0 F ishing Boa ts in Po rt . 188 3. 19x 123/ 10". Boon 120 , 
Neumann 117 

BR E SDI N: DR AWINGS 

Unl ess oth erw ise ind icated, the owner is The Art In sti tut e 
of Chicago (The Walter S. Brew ster Coll ect ion ). 

241 Cau casian L an dscape . Sign ed and dated "Caillou 
185( ?)." Pen and Indi a ink , 5 x 61/2" 

242 Th e Smu ggle rs. Signed and dat ed "Rod olph e Br es
din 1858. " Pen and Indi a in k , 51/2 x 83/ /' 

*243 Th e Creva sse . Signed and dated "Rodolph e Br esdin 
1860. " P en and India ink , 85/ rn x 61/z''. Ill. p. 153 

-*244 Studies for The Good Samaritan . Pen and Ind ia in k , 
7 11/ 15x9". Th e Municipal Mu seum , Th e Hagu e. 
Ill. p. 149 

245 Str eam in a Gor ge . Pen and Indi a ink , 53/s x 85/s" 

246 B athers in a Br ook. P en and Indi a ink , +1/ 2 x 613/ 10" 

''2 47 Bank of a Pond. P en and Indi a ink , 67/io x 611/ 10". 

Ill.p.1 55 

-1,24·8 City ·in the Mou ntains. P en and India ink, 61/ 2 x 
4·7 I rn". Ill . p. 155 

249 R ocky Seashore. P en and India ink , 31/s x 4·5/ rn". 

250 L andscape wi th an Old Church . P en and India ink , 
43/s x 43/s" 

25 1 Old Ho uses and F ishing Boat s. Pen and India ink , 
6 11/ rn x 45/s" 

252 Arab H orseme n . Pen and Indi a in k , 5 x 'i-1/2" 

253 An I ndi an in Costume. Signed and dated "Br esdin 
Rodolph e 1878. " Pen and India ink , 65/s x 53/s" 

254 Nightmar e. Pen and Indi a ink , 71/s x 43/ /'. The M et
ropolitan Museum of Art , New York . Gift of F. H. 
H irsch land; Th e J.B .Neumann Colle ction, 1952 

255 Ri ver . P en and India ink , 75/sx 63/ /'. Th e M etro-
politan Muse um of Art , ew York. Gift of F . H. 
Hir schland ; Th e J. B. N eumann Collection, 1951 

256 B eac hed Galleon s. Pen and Ind ia ink , 67/ sx43 //'. 
Th e M etr opolitan Mus eum of Art , New Yor k. Gift 
of F. I-I. Hir schland ; Th e J.B. N eumann Coll ection , 
1951 

"-257 Aqueduct and f'Vate rfall s. P en and Indi a ink , 45/s x 
43/ /'. Coll ection l\!Ir. an d JVIrs. L eonard Baskin, 
Iort hampLon, 1\/Iassachu setts . Ill. p. 159 
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Figur es in ita lic indicate illustrations 

Albums cles Peintres-Graveurs, 97 
Altdorfer , Albrecht, 148 
Alvard , Julien , 110, 144 
America, 9, 43, 147, 148 
Amsterdam, 30, 152 
Antill es, 110 
Armor y Show, 43, 48 n. 86 
Arras , 21 

Banvill e, Theodore de, 148, 150 
Baudelaire, Charles, 12, 1 'i, 17, 30-3 1, 34, 

96, 109, 112, 114, 118, 142, 144, 148, 
150, 162 

Beethov en , Ludwig van , 9, 10, 44 
Belgium , 33 
Beralcli, Henri, 150- 152 
Berlioz, Hector, 9, 44 
Bernard, Em ile, 35, 36, 41, 43 
Bl iss, Lillie P., 43 
Banger , Andries, 35, 40, 42 
Bonnard , Pierre, 35, 41, 97 
Boon, K. G ., 152 
Bord eau x, 9, 11, 12, 13, 17, 21, 42, 95, 

148,150, 162,163,167 
Bou gue:reau , William , 110 
Bouvenne , Agla us , 152 
Bresdin, Rodolphe, 13-14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 

27,41,95,96, 146- 167 
-, Aqued,,ct and T¥aterfalls, 159; Banh of a 

Panel, 155; Bath ers in a Mountain 

Land scape, 152; Calvary of the Old 

Cail/au, 150; Cit y in the Mountains, 
155; Clearing in the Forest, 146; Com

edy of Death, 150, 154, 160, 163; Cre

vass e, 148,153; D eparture fo r the Hunt , 
150; Enchanted Castl e, 150; Flight i11to 
Egypt, 149 ; For est of Fontainebleau , 
150, 156; Good Samar it an, front ispiece, 

148, 149 , 150, 160, 164, studie s for, 
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149 ; Holy Family beside a Rushing 

Stream , 149, 150, 151, 160 ; Holy Fami ly 

with th e Do es, 158 ; Knight ancl Death 

(Le chdteau fort ), 150; Old H ouses , 

161; Ori ental Ri der in a Ro chy Land

scape, 150, 157; Travelin g Tartar Fam

ily, 161; Trees in the Wind, 149 
Breton , And re, 110, 144 
Brittan y, 29, 36, 164 
Brusse ls, 33, 39 

Cabane l, Alexan dr e, 110 
Callot, Ja cqu es, 148 
Canada,27, 148, 164 
Carpa ccio, Vitto r e, 115, 118 
Cassatt , Mary, 33 
Cezanne,Pau l, 14,35,36,41,43,44 
Champfleur y, Jules, 147, 148, 163 
Chasseriau, Theodore, 114, 115 
Chausson, Ernest, 28, 35, 39, 40, 48 n . 69 
Chic ago, Art Institute, 95, 147 
Chien-Cail/au, 147 
Chin tr eui l, Antoine, 17-18 
Chopin , Frederic Fran (iois, 9, 44 
Clavaud , Armand, 12, 14, 27, 38 
Commune, 21, 148 
Coop er , James Fenimore, 147 
Corot, Camill e, 12, 15, 17, 18, 29, 114 
Courb et, Gusta ve, 17, 19, 126 
Cros s, Henri E dmond , 41 

Daubi g ny, Ch arles, 17-18, 19,149 
Daudet, Alph onse, 148 
Daumi er , Honore, 17 
David, Lou is, 115, 165 
Degas, E dgar, 33, 43, 115 
Delacroi x, Eugene, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 

28,29, 35,110,112, 142 
Denis, Maurice, 35-36, 39, 41, 43, 97 
D est r ee, Jules , 33 
Diaghile v, Serge i, 44 

van Dongen , Kees , 43 
Dore, Gustav e, 30, 152 
Duchamp, Marce l, 43 
Dmand-Rue l, Pau l, 39, 41, 42-43 
Diirer , Albrecht , 14, 148, 161 
Du so li er , Alcide , Le Maitrc au Lapin, 147 

Eco le des Beau x-Arts, 13, 14- 15, 16, 144 
Evenep oel, Henri, 109 

"Fab les of La Fon taine ," 126 
Fa lt e, Cami lle, see Reclon, Mme Od ilon 
Fa nti n-Latour , Henri, 28, 95 
Fayet, Gusta ve, 40- 42 
F laubert , Gustave , 12 
-, Temptat ion of St . Anthony, 33, 34, 96, 

109,114 , 119 
Fon taine , Arthur, 42 
Fosse-aux -lions, 95, 148, 163 
Franco- Prus sian vVar, 21-22 
Frizea u , Gabri el , 42 
Frome ntin , Eugene, 20, 119 

Gaug uin , Paul , 33, 35, 36- 37, 40-41, 43 
L e Gaulois, 30, 33 
Gaut ier, Th eophi le, 110 , 112, 132, 148, 

162, 163 
Gerome , Leon , 14-15 , 95 
Gide, Andre , 39, 42 
La Gironde, 17, 159-162 
Godefroy, Loui s, 152 
van Gogh, Theo, 35 
van Gogh, Vincent , 35, 36, 43 
Gor in , Stani slas, 11-12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 27, 

95 
Goya, Fran cisco de, 14, 24, 30, 31 
Gu illaumin, Armand, 33 

Hennequin , Em ile, 31-32, 33, 35 
Hemiq uel-Dup ont, L. P., 163 
Holland, 29-3 0, 35, 147 



Holten, Ragnar von , 112, 119, 132 
Hugo , Victor , 110, 147, 148, 150 
Hun eker , James G ibbons , 110 
Hu ysmans, Joris-Karl , 30-31, 32, 35, 

39-4 0,41, 144 
-, A R ebours (Against the Grain ), 51, 

32-33, 110, 142; Certains, 36-3 7 

Ind epend ents, 32, 33 
Ingrande , 147 
Ingres, J ean Dominique , 14, 110 , 112, 166 
Ital y, 114, 115 

Jan1n1es, Franc is, 42 
Jongk ind , Johann Bartho ld , 19, 20 

Kahn , Gust ave, 142 
Kandinsk y, V\/assily, 144 

Leonardo da Vinc i, 16, 115 
Luini , Bernadino , 115 

Ma llarme, Stephane, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 39, 
40,44,96, 114,142 

Manet, Edouard, 17, 19, 126 
:Mantegna, Andrea, 115 
Marx, Roger , 39, 41 
Masson, Andre, 40 
i\1atisse, H enr i, 43, 48 n. 84, 110, 124, 144 
:\1:auclair , Cam ille, 110 
Me ller io , Andre, 24, 35, 39, 41, 95 

1:eryon, Charles, 150 
Michelangelo, 115, 118 
M ill et , J ean Fran~ois, 12, 20, 22 
Mi rbeau , Oclave, 33-34, 37-38 , 48 n. 66 
Monet, Claude, 14, 16, 19, 20, 33, 45 
M ontesquiou, Rob ert de, 149 
J\foreau, Gustave, 12, 24, 26, 30, 31, 37, 

58, 41 , 43, 108-145 
-, Appar itio n, 108; Cavalier , 111; Chime

ras, 122 , 123, 124, st udy for, 122; Circe, 
126, 129; Combat of th e Centaurs, 126, 
132, 134; Death of In spirat ion , 126, 
130, 134; Delilah, 119, 121 ; "Fabl es of 
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